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senate Pb oront : worlfactory lot for sali SPACE FOR RENTr New Standard Bank Bldg., King and 

Jordan; excellent light, good elevator, 
space arranged to suit tenants.
H. H. WILLIAMS Jt CO„ 38 King St

Opposite Kins Edward Hotel.

)e end, 9« x 237. with railway aid
ing- A

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
St. B., Opp. Kies Edward Hotel mm k

88 King ------ E
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A GARDEN WRECKER E CITTS FIT Tiff ON TRADE
PICT WITH

graft investigator 5. * •» . V
.'ii --c-3

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS AT WOODSTOCK

HIMSELF INVESTIGATED ■ . “•
V» ■

a VXS
X

^thH^IdUngîwiy$lÔ!ooo 5 R JAMES AND THE
of County’s Money Without 
an Accounting —Crown Coun
sel Vindicates Himself Against 
Rumors That He Was “Called 
Off’ in Buchanan Case.

\ . t -•tf ;POWER RATES
More of the f,Br5therly Hand"' • 

Line of Talk, With an Open 
^Reference to. "Commererai 
|ünion” — Uncle Sam 

Looking Out “for Number

1 Company Can't Add Cars 
Without Causing Danger of 
Collisions, so Jury is Inform
ed — Expenditure of $2,- 
000,000 oil New Lines and 
Equipment Promised,

■ ’ )\\\vV—w \;On Friday last The World grave cur
rency to a report which has been heard j 
In different parts of the countr yto the 
effect that there is a deal on to sell out 
the municipalities, and especially To
ronto, to the electric corporation, by 
handing the control of the hydro-elec
tric power rates over to the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board.

An ominous silence lias attended the 
mention of this report.
Whitney owes It to the public to set at 
rest the anxiety that such a suspicion 
arouses among his friends.

It is time that he should know if he 
is not already aware of it. that- it is 
feared that he piay be induced by the 
people who have tried, more than any 
others, to knife him when, as he de
clared, he had his» back against the 
wall, to consent to some arrangement 
that will destroy all that has been ac
complished to get cheap power for the j 
people by the hydro policy.

It is said that Toronto may be com
pelled to charge such high rates under 
the control of a body like the railway 
board, dn which, Sir James must know, 
the people of Ontario have not the 
same confidence as they have In hls-coi 
leagues, Messrs. Beck and Hcndrie, or 
as Toronto people have In Mr. Me- j 
Naught, that the city may be com
pelled, against Its will and Interest, to 
•buy the Electric Light Co. out, in or
der to secure cheap light.

If the friends and advisers of Sir j 
Henry Pellatt believe that he has such | 
influence over Sir James as that, U 18 i 
time for Sir James to undeceive them. 
The people of Ontario cannot imagine 
that Sir James would sell them out.

+':\9

*y *
>■#*. «JUDGE FINKLE ON

THE GRILL TO-DAY i•> v One,
.4#" '*• y

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The lAst ,
Those who were waiting for a pyro- public utterances of President Me Kin- *•

technical display of repartee when My tatevw of reciprocity, made the ''l" -
F ______ _____day before he was ats-assmeted at Buf- ®

Robert J. Fleming, general manage were recalled to-night by Bresi-
of the Toronto Railway Co-, came up dent Taft In an address at the Ohio 
for cross-examination by Corporation Society's adversary banquet in com- 

, „ /r, ... memoration of the McKinley birthday.
Counsel Drayton, In the c President Taft eulogized the char-
el zes In connection with the street rail- noter of the mart ; trod president and 
way case yesterday afternoon, suffer- paid a high tribute to ills attitude en 

, , the oarrnnercial expansion of the coun-'ed a keen disappointment. try, with particular reference to tba
The genial general manager, who wa« declaration# In favor of reciprocity 

on the witness stand for something made by President McKinley at the 
-v.r - . «...
led into anything like an argumentant tl(xnal responsibility McKinley had had 
Mr- Drayton’s examination was at all to carry,” said President Taft, “shows 
times to the point. Mr. Fleming was itself In no respect more conspicuously 

. th -f than In this change of view cm his partthe last witness out one In the 1 In respect of a policy of which foe bad
the railway company, for maintaining always been the chief exponent. May 
a nuisance, and hie testimony went to we not hope that the change that he 
show that the company is prepared at advocated may soon find expression in 
all times to carry out the city’s wishes our national policy towards our good 
a- regards regulating over-crowding neighbor on the north, who has U appnse^ of wnat th! city’s wishes in way to me* us7

the matter really are. Kinship Talk
The last witness was heard just pre- . TJ\e Canadian agreement, if oon- 

vious to adjournment, and when court ^™^d legislative action, will be ë 
\ resumes at U o’clock thto morning Mr. floee to a century s con trover-
’ Justice Riddell will submit to the jury establish good
a number of questions he prepared last
night, with the request that they bring ,d, mai wXvIr 6 r8’P'
in à special verdict. If they refuse to "
ab this, he will submit the case for a neighbor. We sh!lf 4idèn
general verdict. If the jury agree to the sources of our food supply In ter 
bring in a verdict on the questions rltory dose at hand. W '
submitted the counsel will address "Our kinship, our common syrrma- 
them on those questions and while thlee, out similar moral and social 
they are out arriving at a verdict, the ideas, furnish the strongest 
counsel will argue the legal aspects of | for supporting this 
the case before the court.

(AWOODSTOCK, Jap. 30.—(Special.)—
Te gods, ’but the Oxford County graft 
enquiry has given human interest a 
feast to-day..

gem M. Fleet, reeve of Ingersoll, who 
was one
tion for a government inspection Into 
graft rumors that have been rife in 
she county, was himself dragged into 
the mire on a charge of having handled 
nearly $10,000 of tire county’s money 
for which he gave no detailed acoovnt-

iDJudge Flnkle will tie put on the wit- 
stand in the morning to clear 

hie skirts of suspicions that he may 
have been amenable to “Palm 
enlng.” while an arbitrator 
of a toll road to the county. He was 
not well enough to go on the stand to
day.
ScLtf him^lf and the crown con
cerning common rumors around her 
that he’had entered Into a secret agree
ment to call his dogs ..^^Lx-war- 
Buchanan, “county boss and ex war 
den, who was accredited with setera.i 
charges of taking graft.

Mr. Johnston Angry.
Mr Johnston was white with rage 

when the court opened this afternoon. _
-It is said -in Woodstock, my lord, 

tie announced, "that some agreement 
has been entered into between Mr.
Buchanan and me. That is absolutely 
false, and I wish it understood that 
we are ready to inves-tigate all mat
ters that should be 1nvef'ga[tedw?Mdbe 
thev are not investigated it will be 
the' fault of the people of this county 
v.'ho brought us here. In not COTJ1^.g 
forward with their Information. Any-

“• - '"ÏKSXJ& 8“rm
•srs * »■* p — ' ,int'rviewxl me. and the insinuation LONDON. Ont- Jan. 30.-London to- 
is that some ...persons are to be pro- ^ without electric power 
tected. No the government ^ ie concerned, and

eminent,Phas " approadied me in any j two of the biggest plants, McCtorys 
shape or form, and the government is and white*», have been obliged to par- 
to-day no more in my confidence than | tlaHy ctoge down. The street lighting 
J am in the confidence of the govern- gy^teni was out of oontmirolom most 
ment Tho I have not been in sympa- of ,nst nig.ht. Engineers say the trou- 
thy politically with the government. I Me ,s along the line. It is believed to 
have performed my dutv faithfully. ^ due to the towers being too far

Called Reeve Fleet. apart. _______
lohnsten 's‘tar*ledththe>I<wowdedE”court P. W. Sofhman, chief engineer off the 

casing upon Sain M. Fleet, commission, was shown the above, and 
reeve of Ingersoll. who was chairman said characteristically that the last 
tfthe committee which petitioned the paragraph was sheer nonsense. 
!L.,Lment for an investigation and “In California and Colorado the tow- 
hired detectives to trace up' cases and ers ere placed 750 and even 800 feet 
seek out facts for probing. apart, and I do not think any of them
^udgr Snider announced that It was are less than 600 feet and most of them 
chareed that Fleet had in the past , 650 feet Our1 towers are only »00 feet 
thre? years spent upwards of $10,000 apart, and are a little closer together 
on good roads in Ingersoll, for which than those o-f the Electrical Develop- 
no a<v*i»Lindnfi: v/rs giv^n. jn©Tit Oo. s liri6s.

Mr Johnston wanted witness to ex- “There was a break at St. Marys 
plain how much of the county’s money of two of the insulators of the lightning 

entrusted to him during the years arrestors and one at Stratford In the 
or ISOS IW^y-nd 1910. , storm last night. This was the cause

Fleet fumbled amongst some slips of Cf the break 1n the service, 
paper, but could not make his esti- “The Insulator» are part of the sta
tuâtes tali’- with the county cheque tiom equipment and we had already 
book" which accredited him with $3022 objected to them."
In 19'IS, $3355.18 in 1910, and $3100 in 
mo, a total of $9377.18. Impatiently 

counsel broke in on his fUmb-
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MISS COLUMBIA AND MISS CANADA (together): Keep That Hen on Your 
Own Side the Fence, Please,

X) , y ” \x 2 s'
argument

I1.Agreement.”
. . ^ .. , ,, __ our neighl»or for $000

Coneiderable time was lost at the miles. We have not always acted to- 
moming session in waiting, for Ralph I ward her In a manner most concilia- 
Hamllton, a Juryman delayed by a late tory or with due regard to her sen si- 
train. When the court did get down Ml (ties. She has become à greet 
to buelnese David H. Bastedo, a fur 1 country—indeed a nation. She causes 
dealer, on Roxborough-avehtie, was j us to use no forte or -battleships. She 
called to teetlfy on behalf of .the rail- ! not attack us and never will. 
way company, and he ventured an extends the brotherly hand of 
opinion that the only way to lessen the ' mend^h Ip and proposes closer rela- 
overcrowdS^ waa to. decrease the popu- yon® * th mutual benefits. Ought we 
lation. Rfe declared that he had seen to decline. The last words of Mc- 
crbwdlng in the London tram cars as
ru „ „ o««- sjæs 2,do,s^,rx.,'orr„r

" , ^ „„„ zszsstrirX
Mr. Justice Riddell asked the witness acme of hie great career, 

if he had seen any uncomfortable ^ 8 N(>t to
overcrowding of Lonwon buses, and -He (McKinley) felt the expansion 
witness replied that he had ne\er ^ thie country Into à gre’5CP\f’orid. 
seen a London bus that was comfort- power. He sthe future growth of 
able. This brought a laugh from the iig commence. with obiter nations. He 
counsel, and a rebuke from the judge, came to know that the high protec- 
Davld Campbell, the point man at the tion policy was too provincial and that 
intersection of College, Carlton and it was time to moderate ft. He con- 
Yonge-streets, gave technical evidence tinned to believe tn protection enough

-to prevent our industries from being 
destroyed by competition under condi
tions abroad that were Impossible here, 
but he proposed to mitigate the ex
clusiveness of a protective tariff by 
reciprocity treaties should reduce rates 
where the reduction would do no sub-

’’Canada is
n

HYDRO KNOCKER BUSY ‘tr ffMontreal Cuts
N. Y* Grain TradHOUSE DECLINES TO

ABOLISH THE SENATE
!g

It :*0 far as II
9* * ,

Interstate Commission Hears Com
plaints of American Shipping Com- 

panlsa as to Inroads of 
the Dominion.

I =* j|
.V/ Lev

General Sentiment of Mem
bers, However, in Favor of 
Reform of Upper Chamber 
— W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Makes a Suggestion for a 
Six Year Term, With Ap
pointments by Legislatures 
as Well as by Dominion 
Government.

LOWER DUTIES ANYWAY.
NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Many great 

ocean steamships leaving New York 
now go out ballasted with water where 
once they carried grain. So the Inter
state commerce comma

when it resumed the Adjourned

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—In 
the course of the debate on the 
tariff board. Champ. Clark,
Democratic leader, who win be 
Speaker after March 4, said the 
Democrats proposed to carry 
out their pledges to revise the 
tariff downward.

"Personally," he said, "I • 
would like to see an extra ses- - 
sion of congress, but there is 
only one man on earth ^wbo can 

! call it. and that is the presrt-
OTTAWA, Jan. 30—(Special.)—For dent. If the evening papers

the third successive time during the are to tie believed, he will call
present parliament tlie resolution of A. an extra session, unless toe gets change.
E. Lancaster (Lincoln), for the aboli- ; -his reciprocity scheme thru con- *■ . Park„ contended that a oon-
tion of the senate, was defeated in the gross. While foe is urging a u ’ . t
house of commons, llie debate lasted { reciprocity treaty with Canada tmuation of the 0 1-* per cent, per v own goods.
for nearly five hours, With the result * 'and I am heartily in favor of • bushel ------- -------- "I use his language, utterod on tile
that, every speaker, including Sir ti ll- J that. I wish he would extend Its losing ati of Its export grain business. , , day before he fell by the hand of the ’
frtd Laurier, admitted that there was * operations ro Its to take In our ’ Aa a matter of fact, he assertefl, it hso |^e jg Determined in Opposition to assassin: ' "By sensible trade arrange-

’ need for reform in the upper ohamber. ♦ sister reptshlics to the south, already been lost and he maintained ments, which will not interrupt our
Mr. Lancaster alone seemed resolved * every one of them lit the west- .1 ; that a rate of four cents per bushej, Selling Min#—Bank V3S6S home production, we shall extend the

on total abortion, contending that Lite- * ern hemisphere." v “in effect between May la and Nov. la, outlets for our increasing surplus. We
imperial parliament would serve the- « Representative Campbell of is needed in order to encourage the * AdjOUmPO. should take from our customers sucii
pui-puse of a second chamber for the * Kansas supported the proposed , movement by way of this port. C. A. of their products as we can use with-
Dominion. Sir ' Wilfrid did not agree * tariff board as protectionist Legg. -representing the Chicago Board out harm to our industries and labor,
with this, as it would impose the will J Republican. ' of Tbade, e8.ld he would «ervice notice w R Travers is still a director of Reciprocity is the natural outgrowth
of’imperial parliaiment on that of Can- * “Are you going to vote for on the railways requiring thorn to sub- , Mines Limited and as ex- °f our ^ttiderful - industrial devedop-

•adian people, as expressed thru their ♦ rcr-iprocity?" asked a Democrat. mit in evidence the minutes cf the the Keeley Mines, ^limited, and. as meat under the domestic policy now
*presentati\-e. W. F. Maclean (South * “I am not,” replied Campbell. - meeting at which the lake-rail rates clusively announced in The World, he firmly established.

,vf ,kq aso was re- York) voiced the sentiments of many * “I am not going to divide with “ were fixed. has reiieatedly refused to resign from A Market for American Good*,
lage. a couple ot weeks ago was re he sajd,that the life term should * Any one the best market the Yale Kneelsnd, a^membtr of the firm dlrcctora,te At the meeting of the ‘What we produce lieyond our do-
sumfcd at Wellesley this afternoon. ' that the senatorial term should * American farmer-has. ’ I of Powers, Son & Co., gram exporters, the directorate. At the meetl g or the meBtl<. consumption mutt have a vent
Little evidence of importance was , wars- .that some senators I testified to schedules compiled from directors, held in the city hall yester- Abroad. The excess must be relieved
brought out and Cgroner Dr. Glaister . ’ V- ^pointed bv the provincial '-««»»»-'»•■■■»»* T~ —»-««--«- actual shipments which were intended dav afternoon, he persisted 4h-his re- thru a foreign outlet and we should
decided that there was not sfiftièient , a , others' bv the govern------ ^—--------------- ------- ----------- -— --------- -- to show that the railroads would make fugal and desplte the statement of sell everywhere we can and buy wtosr-

, ,, „ . . . to watrant bringing ir. a verdict, and = . * < " nnr. . TCC. ,pniirrnrwpr more money to-day if the four-rent tLoep connei’ted with the mine who ever the buying will enlarge our salesla T(S!^nF°P^lflacn brak^!n ’ was ! again adjourned the inquest until • Not Abolition. PRELATES IN,C0N FEREN GE rate on grain between Buffalo and New deciar* that he has turned over a and productions and thereby make a
* Canadian Racine brakeman, , Feb ]5 nc' m- • ---------- York was in force. written rosi an ati on it has not vet greater demand for home labor.
burned to death in his caboose w hull phiHp and Martin Nowak, recalled. He thought that --à case liad been important Meeting of Roman Catholic A. c. Feathferhoff. manager of the h»en dealt v ilh and the reason of his ’’ A policy 9f good will and friendly
took fire this” attemoon after _*■ t'F staled that they spent Wednesday made out, not for the abolition, but ^-.Bishops Opens To-Day. fveigirt departrraemt of tSe International r.f,1Bal that he wants tn 'h#v« it trade relations will prevent reprisals.
wrecked. The train on watch Une j n ht_ Jan »u. at the home of their for'thy reform-of he senate. If some- ---------- Mercantile Marine Co- grain steamers. that™ mL.rian h» iX Reciprocity treaties are In harmony
was -running west stopped «.C ,tne sta- brother-ln-!aw. Mr. Sobich, a few thing <vas not done in tip way of re- a conference of Roman Catholic testified of thé decUns InSsraln ship- „,,, 1 with the spirit of the times; measures
tion here for orders, and While the con-I .rj,es novth ot water] 00. vxvhere they form there would he a wider agitation e^W4àopg and W*hCpS will be he’d ments from New York, andKsafd that (f ’ «m*!d Vrt thm.t ' of retaliation are not If pen-dance
ductgr was inside, another tram, a,so .. .^ i$an|3] retiring at 1 o’clock. J for its atooHtion. A sen^t that is con- . . » _ , recently two steamers liad bren with*- £,t?e ' thLi eome of our tariffs are m longer need-,bound west, crashed into the rear,end yfad not visited nor Seen Lob*-. stitured entirely of cue party Is au -n Torontp to-day oi a meet repre drawll fram the N»ew york sojÿiro be- fir,t «onjuKIng either himself or his ed f0T revenue or to encourage and
of Lane’s train. The brakeman "as ln., jr uear;y nine weeks previous cno.naly and wntiary vu democratic sé.ntatlv.e character. In assembling at | call8e ^ the decrease in shipments of1 c#un8e1' H- «• Dewart, itC. protect oui .indu«tries wt home, why
taught in the debris and imrned to , ^tl murder.' Their story was cor- ;-]e;l5 After the <;on.fessions of the this time wihen questions of such in- ; both cattle and grain. Three of the Farmers’ - Bank cases should they not be employed to extend
death before the tire brigade »» ^fUÇbwated by evidence given by • their &me minister' it wa* tnctimtoemt upon ■ ts’tbe bltingual school question. ; W. A- Wad hams of the New York "tre caUed in police court yesterday and promote cur markqls abroad?
village could reseueyhim. The ear iri^ and -mother, sister and another £1, t<J <]eal v th the question. wresl . T*® e 1 Chamber of Commerce announced the mormnS' but «" "<>Be of them was evl- ----------------------------------

-, front of the caboose was also inirn^m 1 brother. ->s% the suggestion of the member are prominent issues th* gathering., ch£mber ™ ! dene* Heard. The provisional director,
The station took fire twice and the _S----------------- -—-------- . Eait G rev (Dr. Sproule) that the cannot fall to be one of public hnppit- hagjs 0f\iiates whicli would not disturb ! char$ed w|th conspiring to obtain $10.- ^
brigade, which had only buckets to r A D M F R AND T H F TAR I FF untereSfe have too large représentation ance. the’exiting rates thru, but would imi ! 000 trom the bank were given a hoist T-^N IXÏN. Jan. 30.—(C.A-P. Cable.)—
work with, had a hard time saving it. THE FARMER AN U T H t, IA n I rr' th,1fe^riate continued Mr. Maclean. . Among those who are expected to Xew -^Xk on on cnual footing- vith until Feb. 2- Col. Munro, president of TTt# Graphic says regardtag the speich
Lane leaves a widow in Stratford. -, î„mte agree vvtih tlm opinion When take a more or less activé part to the °” f00t,n*'^ j th* bank, charged with signing false 1 <« th* Duke of Connaught at the

Hon. Sydney Fisher Sees Great ftade « £ .iemocrativ government ever' proceedare: ArcErMshoi» Gayth?er. ______ _______________ _ returns, and who did not appear, but 1 puildhaU. that tne patriotic spirit. »
in Butter Ahead df Quebec/ ,’ fo- irstanae tM>ut a repre- Ottawa: Archbishop MoEva^v.-Tordeto: ■’ three HUNDRFn xn t —n was represent*! by his counsel. H. H- • **®t««n»n»h’lp and intelligent- .

pijpc^ to. inswi ^. w l»ut a r 1 Sc-ollard. fault Ste. Maife: v- JHREE.HUNDRED KILLED. , Dewart. K.C.. was remanded till Feb. grast> of 1uVr:crjfe colonial problems
---------- e • „ CO.WANSVH.LE. Q’V.. -ta»., 30 r-T(.ol sehtatKe Lapjfc^na 1 theqonate. 1 , w. A. ^Macdonell, Alexandria; ; vr..... , . t . whi]6 tbe rase against Frederick ^«P'ai’ed In th» speech constitute an

Well-Known Barrister in Serious Con-, r.,Cm!..t“;■ agreement\v tt., ;,ie 1 hited England t.yirc\e représenta.loo ot toe ’ T rotrrhorrir Pirhon ' MANILA. Jan. 30.—Latest govern- ” n”li tn- “gainst greoencK ausre,,toUÎ prelude to hi, r'anaot,.,dtlona^ Result of Fall From Car Sut”, came to ;ke”frX. to-day at, (he j^uor interest. And I should say that Bfoaop vïïr&k S* i ment ropirts confirm the previous re. ; Crompton, president of toe Crompton 10 W ‘Canadian
dlt.on as Result of Fan opening e^ion of -.he of Bed- ,tbe farmihg interest is not sufficiently >.^»- Bl5“op ! port that 800 persons have been killed ; ^oreet Co., and brother-in-law of Dr. | -rST it says. 1s fortunate
A. Cecil Gibson, barrister. 64 St. Al- 'Kisher'"aid tho'ffreV’ admission of represented in the seenate• | ArciVoleliop McBray lg^sprov«*g ht'hy the earthquake* and eruption 0,1 j ç '‘Xll of these cases will l^sentlo the ,n a viceroy who is not merely a noeral

bans-street, is at his hoehe in a ser- butter and cheese,>1116 and cream at Mr. bprotfieb And Avhe.e ar, Jjr u . . and wlH pro’Dably preeide over Mount Tael. , ; «hould a nrlma facie case he ?r,ttc*’ but a,*° a statesman of sound
leue condition as a result of a fall one bi.e-w sav them the markets of versities? ' x. V&r conference whiuhVadk-dbe of a Five villages were obliterated and 8- h, °Um.? p,n. a. rafz®,case.be. Imperial tlews.from "r at 9.10 last New York and Boston and the tdwne Farmers TNot Represented. natore, and wlU^robaMy bo three partially destroyed by a 12-foot ! «tabli,bed.as Magistrate Denison has! . -----------------------------------

■ night. He is suffering from coucusMon hsviÙrSgHhê geods for Mr.'Maclean: I do not.,claim'superb held in S’. Michael’s palace.., wave, whdçh came soon after the four-; ^^red that he W,M not t^’ any off Earl Grey Competition.

of the -brain, and it is feared tn&t a is t;,„ English markei. might try to- per- ,.xc-elleneies for the universities or that '-----------—-------------------- foot wave that followed the earth ‘ c-.rth»- „„ j. Mayor Sanford Evans of Winnipeg
skull may be fractured. .-uad, tiiem that vhe oldsystem-wg, : . .houhl b#. represented over' other “ When Sweet Sixteen’’ shook». Coincident with this a super- .Jrt JL Rl“er<Kl. 'has written Mayor Geary requesting

Mr. Gibson alighted at Bloor and ; th» best. but. a was of the - opinion ‘ . .j{ the’ communfiv. but the “Sweet Sixteen" is a delightful age heated blast from the volcano practl- a a n is undetf ooa that chargee may nis co-operation in securing Toronto
Tong*-,tree* when the car reached toa: : J'JCrests ^nd toe Varnitfig in- and “Swee Cteen’’ is a deiigbttol ca.ly cremated those who escaped tha ^peUtors-for the Earl Gray musical
that joint southbound. In some way ^ of Montreal wanted 'to t^eeta-skould 1>* better represented in ,*medy. In, the book end. lyric* Geo. drowning.

striklnig upon Ills .lead. H> know w-tiat would l>e the posltiort. in the lb the old d&ys we heard v. Hobart has' excelled himself; and Lemen’ and Taal a,re believed to liave . , n ,iK l . . J. e^dfnce be hedd in Winnipeg: this year, oegta*

tnsjssrts BLtJMas. îsuss ««e-.rv,',or H*ror as,sz r -•r»s22*_ X’Jnsssrs b<"klnm,
w« «r~nded >y l iwl.was san3î advantages a, Canada gave be considered as candidates for the Princess TiSeatre last evening agreAj ---------- • runner: charges.
remV>^^a'Tn<,ïîd-t0 *’”* V ,u\ •’ 11 ‘t" Sîai<‘s- .* .. senate are either those who have serv- (hat it was the best musical corned jr OTTAWA. Jan. 30—5;Ho«. Mackenzie■hu'iante £uî ^’toeré a*trod^S’^dTI’a/V.- of ‘M-»«:rëâv ri^reusty combat ! ed in ttoVp’tsV or thoefr idçntlfièd with’ seen in Toronto in the last decade- X ?Cin'F will leave for Ne* York In a day 
-Adam Widc-’it I ed the idee t.iat : he reciprocity a.ghc-e- t'ro iptereFtt. The who^sa lr ’'appoir. î . f! or two. to make an. appeal to tne Dia-

Mr TANsiV knr.tVn in the le- l ment was a good tivîng for the Cana- ment of members tills house to tli^ 3uff«lp Favors Pact : mond Match Co. to relinquish their«.1 ÆXt!8 Jif «tond. I them -o^f .haM! ^natc as now carried on d^ tend BVFFALO. Jan. 30-The board o^rights In Canada to toe. use of the

1n sot'iaJ circles. His office 1^ in tne they- had ma*ie great effort.- to gain^ to prompte .uiP mdepeffs^ "T
c*rada Permanent Building. 18 To- end leave them at. the mercy, of tin-" e.«-»ir,|t,J «
iv-n to-I. ni ted Congvo-??. Continued on Page 7T*Q<>iurpti 1.

Later on ii

ition heard here
to-day
hearing relative to the alleged discrim
ination of railway grain rate# against 
New York and in favor o* Montreal. 
The witness who so testified was Jas. 
T. Parker of the firm of Parker & Graf, 
member of the New York Produce- Ex-

Contlnued on Page 6, Column 3.

TRAVERS NOT RESIGNED
FROM KFFIFY RdlRIlI 11U III IlLLLL I UUnllU secure more favorable markets for our

;
I
1v as

I ‘ » •

WELLESLEY MURDE^ CASE
crown 
lings : Little Evidence of Importînce—In

quest Again Adjourned.

BERLIN, Ont.. Jan. 36.—Tiré inquest 
into the murder of Franz Lqbinski at 
his lonely shack near Wellesley VII-

Idle Tale-Bearing.
hav* talked a good deal about 

You have talien

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

"Y<
this investigation. i

CREMATED IN CABOOSE i

C. P. R. Brakeman Caught in Debris 
and Burned to Death.

I

■ <

' it

I
■/

A GOOD BEGINNING.

V
A, CECIL GIBSON INJURED • ;rx

.1*" -e

*

April 4.
provisional

Winter Yet.
Thl* cold weather promises to hoi# 

»ome time and prospects for real 
old/time winter days look pretty good. 
There is nothing so useful as a fun- 
lined coat for men’s wear, and Dlneee 
In the big January sale is offer*!# 
these as low as $39. Muskra$ lined 
coat a -with Persian lamb or Otter 
collars and lapels—outside of beaver 
cloth—from $3» to $70.

for

WORLD SVBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department M. 
o39s, regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their papef.this ■ a'derm»n to-d«$-P*ssed two resolutiona\8equl sulphide patent. The company 

approping the enactment of the Cana- Nar done eo In the United States *t 
dian-Amcricaii reciprocity agreement, tiig—fequert of President Taft. L ...u
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Cured Intolerable Itch
• ^ 1 3 9

The stage settings are also good. Tha 
show should play to capacity lioueee.

5C. : 1 -------------“fr----------------------- —

TijE THEA
MarkAMILTONH TREST ATAMILTON

APPENING5H At the Star
A BUSINESS r 
^ DIRECTORY» Miner's ‘'Bohemians”

Andy Gardner of “Patsy" fame 1» 
the headliner at the Star this week.

« Royal Ale^atidra , - . At the Princess. >; rA’S^L'SSSMfrS
, z , - X / x „ « lA/i___ a ”lr «. .. 1>oth performances yesterday. “Pat«
Edward Terry In “ Sweet Lavender. When Sweet Sixteen. ha* lots of ewav for -his tricks In the T • . . . „ x

= SCHHrpr^j/^h|X - ç iriSît
any of the plays with- which his artis- ^tleace who filled the Princess last ]in6,iand 6ha wa8 J,ven a good recee- four or five years ago / \ itch vanished. I had

tiot, personality is identified would ccr- 7118-11 were notniparticutar what it was tlon at both performances. I was in Port Arthur, / X probably been troubled

pn.rT I lUECTIPSTnD ** SJT ’.TiS *** ! w » ««* jf / BhJ \ **. *• «• j*oHfir T UiESTIbâTflB - • sksss ~2rrrr£ *-..«*.sss u.... »... “,»*tr£ra?ÆsWfe îf Jæs I ^HE r£r<s£ t;UliaccitisttSTicmnassssitsrafiaffc" •»->» -n.*,.» I 9S: I,nd«• *»

viq>iltli4RltdliDlH'tü tKtiS^irjSSlSliS! «S, «.—i.»» t»isr i-»*.Kg12iw*ïïs,*SS^iïïa PT* “ S“4r \ ™r”) »
HAMILTON. Jan. 30—(Special.)—At  e— ' his appearance in repettoite laa the- rollicking overture to -the last note of The show closes with a burlesque 10rc 1 went to bed. The / Ot tnat intolerable nui-

the meeting of the city council *o- continued From Pa#‘1. to^Aerord» con? the charua was bright and captivating. tMVfe I scream, entitled “Patsy to thighs were especially Wi ‘ U JW *«««• After one Wa™
night, on motion- of Aid. Ciark aJld '■■■-■■ ■ ■■ ■ ----------- --------------------------------  firmsthe belief that the iD»terprefer in. The chorus' singularly young and _______ j affected. >
Wallace, thé following resolution was the liberty of saying that Mr. Bu- ipatters theatrical is a creator not less .pretty, a.nd refined, and in a spot light . MIscha Elma'n, theS great Russian ! I went to two doc- x Soap and use of the
adopted: “That thé board *f control "«J? my8€lt had come te ah but otherwise than the aut^r For in group with Bea/uca-ire made ns sweet violinist, will appear at Massey Hill, ) tors about jt amj tried - Cuticura Ointment I
taxe up as soon As possiole, the con- w*ia*ment.: ., » thfc Pl*y* which Mr. Terry-jjas made a stage pfcture in the second act as Wednesday evening. March 1. . ,j. , > , ,
rrr^,o,,Æ„:±æ'pô.u:i“»"ii awis. wS&^B^srsa ^AVXsSss^yselftr*bE*rt 1 «•HoopEn- E Jw»8 it

:47he"coTtCoUfr such^aS's^Æts had an intemew between you in iVown^d-M^tilty sÀd to than ctoak?aodV^v^Tëfy'of^ïott^gow^ ^c?tw?anTil’isFsafe*to%ay'h?'™l?be i ^nlt complaint was incurable,^when Anything in this testimonial I would* 
administration may bf enabled at the fPifw2J? ocmTlty 'bui d', there is- no monotony. . The setting.of "the two acts was most greeted by a very large audience. I jvas telling jny trouble to a barber.- be prepared to swear to in a court of

H^ëriU otnwMkuA^n^^ta^Drômised Burwe# road deal was ma_ Its author. Sir Arthur, Wing effect was enchanting. The plot of Piano Waréroomê, 14« Yonge-st.; cure me. I^[e told me to take a hot
Ov tL h Jriro lesion” d ' hZ - enqu1red lnto as far as'n might ipmerp. wrote1'it neariy a-gen«ra*ion the piece would have served" a better Whaley. Royce & Co., 237 Yonge-st.: bath, use Cuticura Soap, and then
by«^,ec?yY°*em?Zrt? é ..htl^-Jv" , . , ,,. ago, and has stocMestabliehed his turn, but there is no time to bother Ashdown's Music Store. 144 Victoria- v-uucura ooap, ana men

Aid. Clark said he had.been in doubt. Oh, merely an intimation, and llkp .claim to stand at«4heehead of .the'Bra- about the plot so the fun and the et.; The R. S. Williams & Sons Co.. 
for some time whether t*e people were, an idle tale bearer you went to In- matio writers of the twentieth cen- miM)J6 go on unrestricted by silly con- Limited, 143 Yonge-st., also ’Massey I 
realty desirous for hgaro-power, but gersotl and spread the insinuation. I tUry. But whatever his Successes, and sidérations at probability. At setting Hall. \
the vote at the last election dispelled Have yoi^ any eV-idenco to bear It out-V | they , lîave been many and great, 51» out there is some burlesque of the vuu Plan, will open to subscribers at Mas- !
all doubts. He thought that the -W* No. • 1 has not* surpassed in Interest and garlty of the .newly rich, but tills sey Hall Wedtiesdav morning, Feb. 13, !
sens should now have- what they asked I Be a little more careful how you Chann the play of ‘"S^eet Lavender1 etrenuoeity is not Ion*.* maintained, at 9 o'clock,
for. and as it would take "some time couple my^name and Mr. Buchanans witiT wi-rfcii "Sir, Terry.opened -hlV week The close-fisted man of millions -.inks 
to ascertain, j»st what a distribution alter this.” in Toronto. But pie dramatist owes to ' his own level with the manicure
plant would cost, he thought informa-] Put Thu the Mill. n<y tittle debt tar the interpretative girlTud .the result is a shrieking sud,
tlon ought to be obtained, so that the | “Now. sir, have you any evidence powers of Ed wind Terry, who has etas. Florence -Nash as Gertie with 
council would be ready to act when the concerning any of these alleged graft stamped the role of Dick Phenyl in the. tier superstitions and her vulgar tongue 
time arrived. . ! cased that the «own hasn't gone to- Duerit of his own individuality and re-, js a unique study, which never drop*

vealed in It all the subtle touchesl into coarseness. The drawl of her ac- 
whioh have given him his place on the cent Is delicious—on the stage. "The 
British stage. grown Isn't any stampede with me,"

.Witnessing again the play of "Sweet ehe declares, but she wins him out at 
Lavender" with its many appeals to ]ast in a very funny champagne scene, 
the finest .Instincts of the heart,*Otiw when ehe confesses it is .the first time 
is irresistibly compelled to aek why she got newt to real wine, 
the domestic drama it eo admdrably
ejeintp-lilies lias • - ______
overshadowed by the problem plays hef toast—“Happy Days.

Toronto Man Tried Two Doctor* in Vain — Began to Think it 
Incurable—Itching Gone After One Bath With Cuticura 

Soap and Use of Cuticrçrâ Ointment. >

|
r

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HAMILTON TO EO EIO 
filID BUILD POWER PLANT

HOTEL ROYALKl i

room completely' renovated *ui 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*••30 eaU ‘hi per day. âiuerlrau IM«a-5 HIM of real
styles.
a wideAn Expert Will Report on Its Cost 

—Taking Advantage of 
Hydio rower,
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(Signed) J. E. HOOPER. 
Parliament Street, Toronto.
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Jan. .10, 1911.
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broider) 
of embiOther Toronto People Praise

. Cuticura Soap and Ointment:
deep
in1

SOCIETY NOTES highly of the CuticurS Soap and Oint
ment, and I hope this will be of use 
to , others. I may say that Cuticura 
Soap also cured me of an oily skin.

(Sgd.) MRS. WM. BRITTON., 
277 St. Cialr Ave., Moore Park, Toronta.

Dec. 21, 1910.

For two summers I suffered with 
skin trouble on my arms, and on my 
ièg» from my knees down. My arms

*"• =•=• K.lS

was very itchy. I consulted a special
ist, who gave me medicine, as well as 
ointment, but seemed to do no good. 
It was beginning to appear on my face.

at ...

Worn
to?"

“No." •• - ,
"Have you, o’i your committee, got 

anything that detectives did not give 
you?"

i “No, nothing."
"Then, there was mighty little doing 

concerned, except to

Aid Wallace expressed similar views.
No Conflict of Authority.

The point was raised that Ward 
Foreman Towers was doing the work 
that James Weedon was recommended 
by the board of control to do, but it 
was Explained that such was not the ! 
case, and that the two men would not
conflict. The appointment of Mr. j .^0 j.m Ea,tirtfled ”
Weedon as general foreman was there- . Recurring tolihe 310.000 expenditure 
fore confirmed. "for w-hich no accounting was given,

Aid. Horning thought the city should witness told Mr. J 
go slow about entering the .gas bu*i- no-btatem 
ness, but he was assured that nothing the moViey was re 
could be done until the people voted couid learn that 
the money. The application to the county chequse.
legislature for permission to do so. “Well, then, 1 find that on June i, 
will be mare- 1908, you drew $350. What did you do

Mayor Lees stole a march on Aid. : with that money?”
Wallace when, in addressing the coun- . " “I paid the men with it." 
oil, he said that the board of control j “Show me your items." 
had no desire to ovei ride any of the i Fleet thumbed over some slips of 
committees, but that it wtsnes to work paper. “There’s $24, $51 and $51 in 
in harmony with tne otiler members June, and—’’ 
of. tpe/-couucu. Aid. VVanace nud in
tended taxing the board ot control to have for June?” 
task for "butchering - the report of, “Yes.” 
ttte’ works co.ii.untee, anu he said that i
while he wouiu iivt raise an oujection | "You had only to pay $126 In June; 
this time, lie would ou vide the council why did you dratf out $350?" 
on it if it was ever done again.

A. A. Lees and George Vv iio were re
appointed to the parks board.

Will Aid Fruit-Growers.
About 75 fruit growers from the Nia

gara district appeared before the 
Wentworth Council ■ thl safternoon to 
urge it to pass a resolution agairtst the 
proposed revision of the tarift. Their i 
mission was successful and a résolu- : 
tior. was adopted to the effect that the i 
council views with alarm the eeffet :
which the proposed.new tariff régula- I c“S5,ue' .. . .
lions, as at present proposed, will have I TIlen why dld >'ou carry the county s 
upon many of the agricultural and money around for three weeks? Do 
manufacturing industries of the dis- yo? tldnÎ5an hcmeBt way of
trlct- I dhtog busiq^s ■ added to the chirm of the production.

A meeting of the local council of the . tt _.,tvfPercival Madgewick as Clement Hale,
Legion of Frontiersmen was held to- . .,And 10“,d Jn 1 sct 1 m xed up 111 and Templer Powell as Horace Bream 
nieht, when arrangements were made 5 .HrT^?Trn ' • ^ # ^ filled their role* with full acceptance,
for the holding of a banuet on the ! .,Ld1d UOt llav? much <?f,™y JX’ . and the other members of tlie cast all .,
night of Feb. 27. j . ot course not, you didn t need it added to the artistic completeness ■ of *ith Toronto theatregoers was evl-

Tbe railway interests back of the ! ^hen you ,iad„ the countys money. the production,
purchase. of two larg, pieces of pro! l^Haxf metllods beîn ejected to. To-night is “Varsity Night" when
party from Hughson to MacNab-sts i Xv°’ .-, .. .... "T-he Magistrate” will be offered. Tlie . ___ _ «
and South Stuart-st., are now buying 1 His Interpretation. government house and the university he,opened a week's engagement with Federal Government Regulations Ex-
up rows of houses along the north side ! "Pldn’t Mr. Buchanan ask you for faculty will be represented. At to- his new piay, "A German Prince." Mr. j elude Large Number From Canada, 
of the Grand Trunk tracks from James- an accounting, which you refused to morrow’s (Wednesday) matinee Mr. Wilson is still the rollicking a fid light- 
st. as far east as Wentworth, a dis- Terry will give "The Toyrnaker of hearted German who long since sang
tance of over a mile. The city officials 1 "I wouldn’t account to anyone but Xureroberg," and in the Aligning "Lib- bis way into public favor with his 
say the Canadian Northern, which has ' the county council.” erty Hall.” With all of these Mr. melodious voice-
qlready begun to build from Toronto to 1 Hmv witness explained that accord- Terry is identified and their continu- 
J-Iamilton, is buying the property for a tog to the bylaws the reev and deputy- 
private right-of-way, with the" object i recvG had the administration of the 
of tapping the manufacturing district, municipal grants from the couifty, and

’ | his Interpretation was that ttie town 
Invalid Suicides. i council had no control over it. »

, ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan. 3<V_Albion "Then,’’ put to Mr. Johnston, “there
St. George, aged 75, while delirious 18 no means of checking your honesty 
from pneumonia in his home, Youngs except by these receipts?” ■
King's County, killed himself vesterdav "No. 
by blowing off the top of his head with
a. shotgun- He leaves a wife and child, i set- Wllera do you keep any record of

material told ?"
“In the bundle of receipts."
"Is your account audited by tlie 

county?"
"No, because it cost the county $60- 

to audit the six or. seven towns, and 
they decided not to do it.”
.Judge Snider : "Well, well, no won

der .they have rumors here."
Mr. Johnston: “And you. charged $3 

a day tor 54 days for not eating whe
ther they audited your accounts. I 
should say that method of doing busi- i 
n'sss is more dangerous than the Bu
chanan method.
man that w ould take a rake-off than !

is'17
nue, will receive on the second Wed
nesday to February, and afterwards- 
on the first and third Wednesdays.

Mrs. G. fc’., McLean of 496 Markham- 
street will receive oft the first Tuesday 
in February and afterwards bit the first 

.Tuesday of each month.
• Mrs. David C. Haig, 7 Madison 

; Apartments, will receive the first Frl-

A
* *4 teen ws 

tucking 
fronts 4 
collar < 
Régula
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X got a little Cuticura Ointment an5 
some Cuticura Soap. The first touch 
of Ointment seemed to relieve, and be
fore the Outicura Ointment was fin
ished I was cured. I have no? the 
least sign of trouble. I think It would 
have spread over my whole bodv if 
Cuticura §oap and Ointment had " n ot 
cured me. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have 
something I have, confidence in. I tell 

.all my friends about them, and I 
think Cuticura Ointment is the best I 
evfer saw.

Parkhlll Man Cured of Pimples; as far as you art 
circulate rutnorS?

"It fits me like a diamond,necklace 
been superseded or inside my neck,’’, she says as she gives

’ tha nmhlpim rtlflV5» *>.*. —* .... in.... >* i/tij tsi-c.* rr ** " - 7 * —m- - _ -—_ * - — » * x- * svas v a i • vj 17V x/csj c, i U lifte l • 1- ■, _ , .
that however qntiiratilng taste like the put on a pa)r of rubber boots and jd aar^:

Whatever. Dick’s slosh around In it all day," she thinks 1
"Happy j JJ"|"

Days.” And Todd is also on the way 111 8 
, - - - tc ."Happy Days." “He’s a porous
hand it simply serves .to heighten tha piaster with his money," and his see- 

nd more than retary pays'him to let him hold Jhe 
But how

About seven j-ears ago pimples 
broke out all over my face and neck. 
When they would first come out they 
would be big and 
while, they would 71 urn white and 
matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would Itch so I could hardly 
sleep. I was ashamed to go down 
street, my face looked so bad. I 
went to several doctors and got medi
cine, which did me, no good, and 
bought ointments, salves and patent 
rpediclhes, but none- of them would 
cure my face and neck. A friend ad
vised me to' try Cuticura Ointment. 1 
got one box and it took the pimples 
away before I had it all used up. I 
can say it is a wonderful remedy. Any 
sufferer ' who Has pimples should usa I 
Cuticura Ointment if they want a sure 
cure! I never had any soap equal to 
Cuticura Soap.

(Sgd;) AYLMER MATHERS.
PorKhill, Ont- "

Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Bum ride of 
Dowither-avenue will not receive again 

season.
Miss Bessie .Macartnei.- of 278 Mark- 

iiani-dtreet le^t on Friday last to visit 
her brother in'.^oa Angeles, California.

Conversazione, v
The annual conversazione in eonnec-

Colflege,

apples of Sodom. ^ _ __
feeling and eien if it does not lean, as she take a second glass, 
to virtue's side, the impression ie none 
the dess uplifting, and in- Mr. Terry'a to

nston that he had 
■how when or how 
chived, but counsel 

by scanning the

, then, after a
ent to r

Coessential goodness
goodness, of 1,1s character, out :iot\ position to acquire experience. The
subtly 'jioes he convey this and how, secretary, of course, supplants him
much is there of that high art whlca with his fiancee, but with GertiV-be" 
conceals itself and makes the charte- does not mlnd. The father ana mother. 1
terlzatlou self-revealing in all- its the French maiter of deportment and-1 , v _.. . ,
genuineness and intensity. a visiting laird from Scotland fill un nK’ , 1 Thls Has become a

Mr. Terry is too much of the artist the cast. Victoria. sweet sixteen, is avennt for llle mW 777 7
not to surround himself with a com- taken by Miss Harriett Standon. a ! ‘7, .1 \h-e , U:'é. 'V8pec!.altraln
pany that reflects his own Mfl#h inter- sweetly pretty girl with a charming "’ L lea' e *h? ^.nion Station at 7 p.m.
pretativc quality. "Sweet Lavender voice. Her father. John Hammond. 4s 7® C?weg, gT°'in*%*7*
last night enthralled the crowded aud- splendidly done bv Eugene t’owlee 1 turning, ^1,1 leave the grounds At 1-
ience at the Royal Alexandra and 7w big m^nly voice dominates t7e i H-11]- calling at RiverdaJ.c both going
made It certain that the other plays piece and makes a great hit out of— und returning, 
which have stood the test of time and -A maJys a man for a’ that 
retain their perennial attractions will Tho he.e ,i,y on pedigree 

jbe equally well presented. Edward What matter his size or the color of 
If err y -iifis long been identified wita ms eyes
the British stage, but there are many if he's square with you and me.” 
on this side of the Atlantis Who do Frank Doane is Todd and is a true
not know and who therefore would do eccentric. Scott Welsh is a light tenor 
all the better to see for themselves with a tremendous American accen'.. 
what a highly finished actor of a Harrison JlrpiiJcbank Isa perfect Gias- 
school unknown in tliose days is cap- gow man. LSSS^Fr^Tinls ihe ve.'- 
ablc ot aocomphshto*. i s*$lle Beauca^aaiwid does it. very well.

Mr. Terry s company, as .has ibetnm- Tho orchestra is augmepteii ànd in
dicated, is tiioroly a ell selected.; TnA. - eludes a harp, and the music la a happy 
part of Lavender is admirably : filled medley. It's worth .the -money to hear 
by Miss Christine Rayner, and Miss the litt!e Nash girl asking “Don’t You 

■ Adah Barton ae her motiier. Miss Eu- Like the way I Tetrazzlne." 
genie Vernie as Mrs. GilfLilian, anrl 
Miss Katherine Iveig*h as Minnie all

a
HI

1 r

tion with the Ontario Ladies’
Whitby, is announced for Friday even- choke

brown.
(Signed) M. J. BODDY, .

. 73 MeCaul St-, Toronto.
Dec. 22, 1910.

"Never mind July; are those all you

-is I’■M i1S; ■ ’ ;
a‘ 'â ‘ 1 '

I find Cuticura Ointment excellent 
for all general purposes înÿthe home, 

For railway tickets and tickets of especially for baby, as I find there is 
adtniseion.appjy to Mr. R.C.Hamilton 16 fmthlng like It. It Is free from any- 
East Welllngton-st.,or Mr.R.J.Score, 77 , thing that would irritate even a cut. 
West King-st., or the Methodist Book whidh is so sensitive to most oi'nt- 
Rdom. ments. It is fine for cliapped hands,

---------------------------- ■—- a and the" Cuticura Soap is wonderful
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYfor the hair and scalp It keeps tbl 

. , l children’s heads free from dand-rnfrTake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine wtjtch troubles most children I liavô 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it a very sensitive ekln, and have u--7" 
falls to cure. E. Y.. GROVE S signa-; 'a good, many soaps. Even the kind 
ture 13 on each box. 2»c. 2tf they sell for bahtea makes mv skto
C P R C itv Tteb.t m . ro“gh; 1 couM mention different
c’_p’ «• City, Ticket Office Moved only I think it beet not to.

From Corner King and Yopge-Sts. I vised the 
, The city ticket office of the C.P.R. has ago. 
been moved from the comer of-King 
and Tongc-sts., “Under the <*lock,’"’and 

’ls now located at 16 East Kiifg'-street, 
near Yonge-eitreet. The District Pas
senger -Department and 'Steamship City 

-Office is also located, at,the aboae ad
dress. Phone Main 6580.

Why the Difference ?

.direct
"We paid other bills." 
"Got the receipts?” u pi etc“No."f

t*n, br"And you carried tliat money in your 
- pocket?"
, "Yes.”

"With no bank account, no Cheque
book?"

"No.”
"Is tliat the way you do your own 

business?"
"I have a cash book and pay by

Dec. 24, 1910.‘-ft
old
tie andSuch letters as these show why 

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura. Ointment 
have, for more than a generation, 
been accepted as the standard treat
ment for the skin, ecaip and hair. A 
single set Is often sufficient, when 
all else fails. No other method so 
pure, sweet and economical. Sold by 
druggists throughout the worfll Semi 
to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., eolè 
proprietors, 128 Columbus avenue, Bos
ton. U.S.A., for free 48-page book, tell
ing all about skin troubles, and giving 
nearly a hundred testimonials as con
vincing as the above.

■

m4
i•,ri».

: W- ■ etc.>«
able at,

ones,

Cuticura Soap years 
.k. . ihen °ne day 1 KOt a cake at 
thirty-five cents. I thought it seemed 
dear, but I find it lasts me three times 
as long es any ordinary toilet edap, 
a-nd u is fine both for the hair and 
the skin, and it leaves such â refresh
ing perfume. Well, I cannot speak

■H
•’

dies’
PV;1
I®: feta

At the Grand* white, 
sett esA!. Wilson in “ A German Prince."Him : Tbe-t .Al Wilson is as popular as etfer too11 It

ITALIAN IMMIGRANTSdenced by the bumper house that greet. WHEN THE WJKE JOINED IONIC MEMORIAL HOSPITALed him last night at the Grand, when

PROVJames R. Roaf Recalls Very Pleasant Princely* Benevolence of J. L Ennis- 
Event of 1880, hart at Petrolea.4 j II I

! Prof. E. J. Sacco, Ontario Govern
ment officer at the Union Station for 
Italian immigrants, in his

In connection with the appointment 
of the Duke of Connaught to be our

.«ggggg $smm m
----------  his aged enamorata he pretends to Six hundred and twenty-three left Tol vli,t lle*"e in 1S9I>-

Gus Edwards’ Song Revue | meet his death in the River Rhine, but ronto to return to Italy. There has probably never been as im?
Only once in a long time is so ela- appears again in the disguise of his The sum of $1800 was' received from ,p.osing » 8ï*«tacle In a Toronto lodge 

timrate a production a* Gus Edwards' °"'n fost6r brother' Under an assum- various companies as compensation to fvnce' according to Jamep R. Roa.f.
In Vaudeville The ** name he becomes a courier to an Italians injured while at. work. the y«H-kno<v’n fewycr, to Them this

Song Revue seen in vaudeville, i ne Amer)can touri8t party,of which his old ----------------------------- — ! recotiectlon ls due, the attendance at
piece is a sumptuously staged fiancee Is a member, and many laugh- SPY IN THE CAMP ? tliat ,o4Se meeting has never been
tuneful songs, all written by the 4er- complications arise from hi« wii.i _______ equated.
satile Gus, who sings mrnit of t em endeavors to avoid dtseoverv, and at COLUMBUS, CHiio. Jan. 3f—The sen- After the «even hundred members had
Vu hnt front the creffi^ roes th® eame Ume continue to make love I Wae mado ff-embled, Including 130 peat masters.

St 11, but from in front the credit Poes to & young ,ady wlth whcm) he ,3 dee ; before the adjournment of the miners’ th« duke entered the hall in the
in large measure to the cutest pair ly e„amored. His dilemma becomes it0-day that t!h«re was a "*'r P«»crü>ed by the constitution of
kid» on any stage, little Georgia, aged bewllder(n„ and more gCl n . e 11 tittll1g in the convention as a dele- th" order and all rose and rang the 
10, and the littlest girl, aged »• Tne e hls being accueed of. his own death ,^e n,a^1^<3. J' MeSweene, represent- national anthem. Then an address was

«S* MM.W2 SS2SS? USTSSt? “!xLt»r«rriï^','ïïnïrBr,is,s ss-s s îu-js: ashe ™—-*—«■
i Helps out a lot with a sweet voiçe and ltr WilE ,n ' numb»-^,. I '°[,No,\'a Sooti» and for the pur- , Aft*r the meeting a reception was
a dainty person, but then, not-since n ' Piett\ pa._e, of discouraging the delegates Held in tihe adjoining chanter-room

ope tliat would keep accounts the way Gertrude Hoffmann'» barrelful of beau- umOTtal numhcr ^itl^a^efrato that "" the™ alliaL, - f**1 pf f,mm «WUnuing ^hlch concluded by the brethren form-

h „ ,, , L.m s&srs rsr^'ss’.eï ssLMKtsvst&Sii
«nL2iÆÏ Ü3â.n'ÎSJJ j L.fl ®l* ,S5* *“ B“ ^n-en’doîvVrorget this-WllburMeek Mlll,JWl'l I-l-.:- -*« Wied'-’ Sold the City Hall. HUr and brotherly -Auld Lang Smo."

sœTtzürsivsS? s»s‘ iSs->spaçss; txjspt: sss$s SLSsmt. sHk ^sw
S;™ •»ï p»««. «wïs .„„„ «„. lrtM,, w

e,ei3ei£h~ r eehhfÜt
°f-n 'be enriched by no othe^m^D f°r 'Ttt,na ^es» ' Wilson has been seen in! and will no'-S^. Exerctor, u,dess’ caTetitoy Junctions making any more Terences
Dr wn,lams’ Pinki.nt foTpM ' ^fdge oiuid L btoh. tea? wat Bert Levy is there with his whistle ^ind a^eHnl SïïfS* 81 ^ ' $lM Ktoïf JSSTtoi
Plc-to enrich the blo^ and strength- fherr°rmei1 111 ■ and he did not get anfl aketohe«. Those to front of the lnat,dee$ ' specially at the ; harm to th« great; «'^turttened fleshy pany claims. Mtite Lou4. £ L^ee'^lio
en the nerves is the whole duty of , î!16 nL°ney unU1 ’at3 1,1 November, and footlights are always glad when Bert . ---------- - ! n.an detemin^d îo »t tl in President, arks tlie same amount -
^haee„PHls—thciusunda have found them i o.ieque vas dated ahead. He had . Lety c°me« a.ong. Hu tribute to Nclla As *L. Gavctv likely to overstrain their f«t eneumbered T'1® injunction the company wants is
beneficial in bringing strength after I for the ™on'By several times. | was the must poou’ar thing he did. I n.1 U1C Uayety. muscles by their awkward maka Saturday Night refrain from
disease had left them weak, and run "hat gave mê to the continuance i Henry Horton and Mis» Loupe Hard- .-JT' u . gymnastic, and so cause nerve ,m : Publishing, circulating! or distributing

Among tliose who owe good ^ the investigation'was ah allegation ; e,lbur,rh Presented "Uncle Lem's Di- **" ”0We.fI Love Makers.’ u,'“cftr"uhles that may develop into i or, y matter arising out of, am pi if-in g
nealth to these Pills is Miss Laura ' 3 che<llle for ^ was handed Iwnia." and it is as funny as ever, „,^l)”®”ra 8 , ^v® M«kent. ’ a two- - *?™ith5!a,,,arp wove« (han a little too ; explaining, modifying, or cthlrwi«i re-
Hisco, New Ross. N.B., who «a vs i them " Hite the board. of arbitrators and c-ot*as manv laughs, if not more. ,ot musical play, is the bill at the <tar!.-u^ ",a ,way„wlth dieting. ■ ferring to said statements or di. tri
Following an attack of measles ‘l wrrc on the Ingersoll-Port Bur- Michael E Fitzgerald and eight jug- ^,'*7 0Ü11* "eek and furnished e:c- ! up ^ong and fmthfùuv .nrfeCt,' VL .^pt touting any other matter eimiterto con

vas teft greatly run down and suD ! T°^ ^ U was ,aa™ed that a ^ne girls is an elaborate club throw- “W1 for the crowded iTmort^erte./m top^e ÎLÎ^utrim-» ce™,n* Ptetot1ff! lu ClnesS me-"
îrom a bad PA Ugh. I was ad- 1 cheque for $600 had been lesucd by XV. tog turn which pleaded, but someone w hs** ô 3 »t,erdal *-an? ,Howe and c«s and so weaken the nattent ronstitul tiiods, the sale and value of its sha-.s 

vised to us§ Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills A; Dowkr and V. A. Sinclair, lawyers ought to tell Mike not to let the audl- fre t^î, Pf|ncipal come- tior airy, while It is abominable torture ingredients of "Psychlne ” manu-
and procured calf c dozen boxes. Be- Til’s'nburg. who were acting for en ce kpew that he's mad when a girlie . wor?t w»s of a high of course, especially to a good-natured! factored by the plaintiff, and its" value *
fere they were all gone I had regain* i tbî TOad company. - The cheque was 4-n« ? cln". " thf A,™ .. k.? den ity furnIah«* hl|H-llvlng, fteshy man or woman. as a medicine or any of them ‘
my strength ; my voug.i had cLsaX : salable in cash- Neither Dowler nor ?nl Swai ce-ta'nlv c»n anj sit“atlon and numerous int0,rcta!la^Ly ng‘ther oieting nor exercis- Mr. Levee's injunction also alma at
poam] and | was once more enjoyfg ’ Sinclair could recall .who got that do fiance. Thev pleas^4 twice y-ster- L‘H,W, B!on- , h? right remed^r for^urin^ °t«? U*^ maklnjf the PubUcatlo„ keJp qutef et
perfedt health." money. George M. Noilly, one of the d<v- and doubtless will thruout the thl choros «renglten a simS'e P!flally ln reference to thTcha^s 4f

i-X* experience o. Miss Hisco 4s- that ; aT^■ itrators, swore that he had got we»k- Th^ aim ^ t th le s y e. wholesom» home mixture, the Ingredients u^n*> Personal Influence as chair-
of many others. Dr. XVlinams' Pink nc^hing but h1s bona-fld- fee. ^ t^o is v»rv on EKond ^i^ ^ J.?16 °f which «ire obtainable at aly drug ot the board of education to sell I

.Tills make new, rich, red blood. This Buchanan knew nothing of the th» mu. vrB i,»* a1. reefi- to is?- ouartet if store for a few cents. This mixture ls a. stock ln the patent medicine companv
/ new blood strengthens the nerves and cheque. - y fhaf f.„nre kk,v,..1o ac<, ?“ar ,, ÏL, ,ear,on. Stein- . follows: 14 cz. Mannola. % oz. Fluid Ex- --------------- -- ----------------1’ '

bonit-hes such ailments as rheumatism Dr- Canfield, one of the directors of v.--vn- tb»- o'd o'd kin -n „.„r„ ' „ th.n„ ,1, ne> and Frlek were away tract Cascara Aromatic, 4Vi ozs. Pepper- Didn’t Protect Public i

KwVWrjyxSstrsz «•«-»« - ■-»— -• «—-'i--«v«j» tjmessg5-„bs;: ssssr-ifSAras.ssr.a —
S-ÎJK'-sr-«".wyV,•« »ssaxrs ss.sl?S8.astres.3ss■ St*»». ™*ss^yarg^gsaysdine dealers or at 50 cents a box or ^as Dowkr, who ha said nothing) i»o«* -.Niqco to hurv the worst turn, and her s'nginc is eo-'Ki She also «hows ^*rInKle$t are formed and no harm is I demolishing a building at the corner of 
Jdx boxes for $2.»0 from The Dr. XVII- should be vald of it, as it might tip-et Th- motton nteto-es clore ->-e bee* -rd Lcelient 'iudamJnMn her dressé ' <1one to the stomach, as is so frequently I Broadriew-avenue and Gerrard-'street

u~«*• "■* • ssryfflrs.witî;1 zss&nrss'•*”

Chairman Engl chart of the T. & N. 
O. Railway Oommieelcn will to-dav 
fcrmally present a hospital to Petrolea 
as a memorial to his wife. The build-, 
tog and grounds were, until Mrs. Engie- 
ha.rt’s demise, the family residence. 
They were valued at $30,000. Mr. 
Englehart also defrayed the rcost. 
amounting to $6000, of remodeling the 
building. It will be named the Char
lotte Elizabeth Englehart Memorial 
Hospital.

.
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Sir"Well, you know receipts are easy t-i Liquor License Fines.
Inspector Johnston hae placed about 

$1200 in the bank for Infraction of the 
liquor license law ln TorOqto during 
the past three mouths. L

i
ernmen

UNGERIIIIG WEAKNESS 
FOLLOWING DISEASE

and otl 
solutloi 
perlai <Liquor »dTobaccoHabitsnuui-

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Voice SI., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hou. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teety, President of Bt. 

Michael'* College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTar^art’s vegetable remedies 

tor the liquor- and tobcaco habite ere 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injections. 

. ■ . . no publicity, no loss ot time from buel.
Action Entered Against Saturday ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
Night Would Bar Further Attacks 1 or correspondence invited.

Sir
of
ih'i Jib: 
but-*d 1 
Bet.: r 
J. J. F

Can Be Banished by the Wonder
ful Tonic Powers of Dr. Wil

liams* Pink Pills,
I'd sooner have a i

Sir■Î. \ ^ \U'i yri 
'll-* p:
know i 
to rusl 
be too 
Monda

*

LfVEE ASKb $25,000MR.«li
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METALSÈ

m Braes Rod—American, in 
round. *4 round, square, hexa
gon and special shapes, heavy 
stocks on hand ready for im
mediate shipment.

Braes Tubing — Best English, 
brazed and seamless; also 
brass tubing, iron pipe size.

Square Brass Tubing, brazed, 
sizes in stock >4 to 2 Inches.

Sheet Brass—All gauges in stock. 
Soft. hard, spring and sign 
sheet brass.

Copper and German Silver sheets.
Wire—Brass, copper, iron, Ger

man* silver, and best English 
steel spring music wire.

Always state whether your guage ■* 
is B. and 3. -or Stubs' English 
Standard. ‘

XVrite for catalogue.
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ItAIKENttEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED,

17-19-21 Temperance Street. 
-Hardware, Tools and Supplies. I dàuse
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Itch Mark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on 
this Page “City Ad.”

Visit the Photograph 
Gallery, Fourth Floor*

t
to Think it 

Cuticura V
BeaUtHaifTPriœ°WnS G°°dl Taste and Economy* in the Carpet Section

Thorough com&t as well as a dainty, graceful ■■ Mtif,--------•.............................. ■■ '■■■■—.....V Carpets >uch as we spiW for your inspection Wednesday are

effect can be enjoyed in these pretty tea gowns; made ■||| | ■■ ij Wjl II ■__________ the best proof that a thing jnàv be handsome without being
0f real French all-wool casnmere. There are several 1 J|| j I Mil II L" " .-^s COStlv. In this Case, of COUFSe, it is large!V a matter of clearing
Styles. One has a square neck, three-quarter sleeves. 1 !H E8ULJU8ll II H1,.,, - "S» , ., r ,,
» wide band of Japanese silk around the neck and jSSEjMI I''’ 111 II » -------------------------- out odd lmes and overstocks, but, whatever the reason, the quail-

down the front-, attached belt. Others have fronts I 111 ill ___________ ____________ ti^s âreextra high and the prices are at a minimum.
tucked to yoke depth, a wide shoulder pleat and fit- |lt\ U S' , ....___ . -~~~|
ted back, and a ribbon sash at the waist. They have H . ~ UaÊÊÛ ËÊtéM A 27-inch Mottled Tapestry Carpet and an 18-inch Mottled

mzWm 1 Stair are a special purchase from the manufacturer. We have

what broken. Half prices .. . . . q .88 and 2.75 MilTi/lf fl/Mfen marked them to clear at one price Wednesday. There’s no waste

Clearing of Children's Coats ^rlj |l^l " ' ■ *n mfttching this carpet. It is used for runners as well as for the
Made of fancy plush; have deep scalloped col- I r°°m feting. A splendid-wearing floor covering. SPC-

lars and are trimmed with fancy braid buttons ; coats l\ 1 'i&lifëT ffmnt\Wwu^ f* tv price, per yard ........................................................................ ..... ....................................... 25
made of all-wool blanket cloth; have round hoods „vV\ \ /Vn 3*//l| tf/T /IfSwB i'( lsÊÊL * Às. _ ‘V
and red flannel linings; are double breasted and fasten VjV, PjjMPl__________ [_J_J^|m||||vWpL Imported Tapestry Carpet—27 inches wide; 9 and 10 wires to

with brass button* and cord tie ; colors are navy,brown '/ ( f the inch ;~sturdy floor covering ; taken from regular stock. You
and red. Sizes 2, 3 and 4 years. Each ,... J .39 \ M/iüf il ' k ' Z- ^ ^vill find some pattern suitable f or any room in your home. The

Women's Cresta Taffeta Petticoats L IMM 1 j| designs are floral, oriental and conventional; in shades of red,
Made wi* el.^-Sited jaw guaet o»,r th, ImVWl faw? and some haTe borders and stairs to match. Wed-

hips; deep tucked flounce trimmed with wide em- 1 ft['(S~i -KW s ' ne^a- Special, pel’ yard...............

SttiMraHZTJStzi 7^W&*éÿSSSBÊaüà\ wl „. ^ Bra?sela »ddeep underflows and dust-frill of percaline; come ^\ \ î©\ ^ lin«5; r«gular goods reduced for Wednesday’s selling; m- 

in black, navy and brown. Half price and less //' \ 1 V\\ elude some of our latest designs and colorings; suitable for par-
j I lor, dining-room, hall and stairs, library and bedroom; in^ big 

iffW-.LL-ri' Wi il 1 variety of colorings; some have borders to match. Wednesday
* special price, per yard . ..  ................... ... ... ... 7...............................

-uticura Oint- 
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Seldom Better Buying in 
Mink and Fox Furs .

k.
i

■ï
Take these 25 Mink Pillow Muffs as an exam-

pie. At 15.00 they give a saving of quite half the 
regular figure. And they are very handsome and 
beautifuHy tailored muffs; made from six skins, three 
on each side; both sides the same; equipped with 
down bed and wrist cord; brown satin lining. It is 
one of the season’s very best offerings in mink furs. 
Wednesday, eaçh

il ~4,

r A

• 15.00
10 Mink Stoles—3 stripes around shoulders and

3 stripes down fronts ; trimmed at fastening point with
4 heads and 8 claws and 2 tails; long front, finished
on ends with 6 claws and 4 tails ; brown satin lining. 
Tremendously reduced to, each..................... 35.00

i1
1C,

.

:

]6 Isabella Fox Stoles—Of fine prime Alaska fox; 
dyed in rich Isabella fox shade; designed id the 
large stole effectt 3 or 4 different styles; some with 
2 heads and 4 claws at back and long fronts, with 
claws and tails ; long fancy back, with^hcad in cen
tre, long fronts with daws and tails ; silk-shirred lin
ing; some plain and brocade. AH- ire tremendously 
reduced to, each............... ................. ........... 27.50

Muffs to Match—In Isabella fox; rug style (2 
skins) ; trimmed with 2 tails and 4 claws on back, 
and fronts with 2 heads and claws; also the round ,y, 
muff‘and semi-round, trimmed at bottom with heads 
and claws ; all have down bed and wrist cord ; plain 
and brocade hiring. Greatly reduced to, each, 19.98

100 Black Coney Ruffs, Each $3*45 -
Double fur at neck; satin-lined ends; trimmed — 

with silk ornaments at fastening point, and on front 
ends with 6 tails; full length 84 inches. For special 
Wednesday business they are priced at, each 3.45

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

... .63:

1

fitment V

.98Soap and Otnt- 
wlll be of use 
that Cuticura 

m oily skin.
I. BRITTON. 
Park, Tot-ant».

at

Women's Waists for Quick Selling 
at 50c Each

A clearance of odds of women’s waists ; includes 
black lawn, white lawn, linen percale and black sa
teen waists; some made in tailored style, with fine 
tucking and side pleats or with all-over embroidery 
fronts and buttoned backs, others made with tucked 
collar and buttoned cuffs, aH sizes being covered. 
Regular prices are one and a half to three times the 
Wednesday price, each..........................................

We cannot promise phone or mail orders.

Comfortable Wraps Half Price
Heavy cloth shawls or wraps ; made in cross

stripe design, with deep fringes of self all around; a 
choice of several styles in grey, grey and white and 
brown. Half prices .... .03,

—Second

.80n All-Wool Carpets—36 inches wide; 2 and 3 ply; arc reversible; a splendid wearing 
floor covering; useful for bedroom, sitting-room, sewing-rooms and dining-rooms; the 
yarns are all well scoured awl free from grease, and they come in floral and conventional 
designs in shades of green, brown and red. Wednesday special price, per yard. .

Seamless Tapestry Squares—Woven in one piece without seams ; come in floral and 
oriental medallion designs ; in shades of green, fawns, browns and reds. TW range is 
large enough to suit any furnishing. A heavy durable square. In two of the most used 
sizes 3x3Zi yards, price 11.50J 3x4 yards

Heavy Printed Linoleums—2 and 4 yards wide; have been taken from regular stock; are perfect in every way; a thick durable quality that can be depended upon 
to give good satisfaction ; come in floral derigns in a variety of colorings. Wednesday special price, per square yard ‘n

t
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Hosiery Extra for the Boys ;Ferns and Plant Food A Fur-lined Coat Price 
That Will Interest Men

‘ Toyland1.00 and 1.25
Floor—Centre.

<
Preserved Maidenhair Fern—In boxes of 1 doz

en sprays, with stems wired. It is the natural fern in 
everlasting form. No watering required. Box

The hardest member of the Family to keep in* 
stockings is the livectad in short pants. Consequently,, 
we find on hand a /good collection of broken sizes in 
many lines, which/taken together, complete the sizes. 
All are ribbed hose of fine English-spun worsted yarns,s 
with double heel, sole and toe and a seamless finish. 
The value is extra good at, per pair

y..Parlor games never grow old with the younger 
people. There is a fascinating interest about them 

that always keeps them new. They shorten the even- 

and serve to make merriment and laughter in 
Among the newest that are

New Ribbons It’s a saving price—and a big saving. The coats 

have well-tailored black beavercloth shell, lined 

throughout with evçnly matched, well-furred, musk-

,20'and[.25
Plant Food—Of gownment-mspected quality, to 

nourish your plants am^givc diem a flourishing ap

pearance ; in Zi and' 1-lb. packages .15 and .30 
Fem Pans—For table; in an assortment of maid

enhair, asparagus, whitman), Boston ahd Pheris; 
6/2 inches diameter. Each . ,

Fredi consignments of beautiful taffeta ribbons 
direct from the looms of Switzerland; superb goods 
of brilliant finish and excellent weight ; give a com
plete color range ; white, cream, maize, yellow, gold, 
tan, brown, sky, saxe, alice, royal, navy, pink, rose, 
old rose, wine, cardinal, mauve, violet, reseda, myr
tle and black comprise the list. We tie it for you into 
bows for the hair or for millinery use, sashes, drapes, 
etc. The width 5 inches, and the value is remark
able at, per yard

Rosettes of Baby Ribbon—For lingerie, kid
dies’ hair bows and fancy work; made of dainty taf
feta and corded l/^-inch ribbons ; in colors nilc, red, 
white, cream, sky, pmk, mauve; show pairs of ro
settes joined by bands of the same ribbon, with plain 
and knotted ends. Per yard

mgs
many homes.
and full of excitement are Mock Trial, Rook, Cow 

Boy Life, Cub Reporter, I’m a Millionaire. Each .35

bright
rat skins, and having high storm collar of dark ot

ter. Very much reduced to, each
.18l MATHERS. 

Paj-khill, Ont. 35.00 Good Grades for the Whole Family
Baby Carriages Women s Plain Black Cashmere Hose—Made 

from Englidi-spuri yams; with double sole, heel and 
toe ; all sizes. Per pair .....

Men's High-Grade Coons kin Coats 
Reduced to $55

Fifth Flooso show why 
icura Ointment 
a generation, 

.-tandard treat- 
p and hair. A 
ûflicient, when 
heir method e<> 
mical. Sold I\v 
ip worto. Send 
mi. Corp., sole 
is avenue, Boe- 
-page book, tell- 
des. and giving 
nonials ae con-

One-Motion Collapsible Go-Cart—Steel frame ; 
upholstered in best quality leather cloth; adjustable 
front and reclining back; leather-cloth hood, with ex
tra storm shield ; rubber-tired wheels. Complete with 

runners

tsmti V
•••• .25. ■r'-',|jL11!1 ' ' J-'-

HfürDres8lnff, Manicuring and
Chiropody Sections In Second 
Floor, Yonge Street Annex.

-■?■» rjf t
Boys’ and Girls' Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose. 

—Double sole, heel and toe; 6-ply knee; made from 
pure yarn; sizes 6/2 to 8/2. Wednesday, per 
pair ............... ;*• • . ...... ....... .25

.15 They are extra good coats, both in quality and 
tailoring. Made from extra heavily furred skins, with 

even markings, and tanned soft and pliable. 

Cut full and roomy and lined throughout with quilt
ed Italian cloth. Reduced for quick clearance

"x .y8.25

I —Fifth Floor.

Men s Real Scotch Knit Pare Wool Socks — 
Made from finest Scotch-spun yam; spliced heel and 
toe; in all sizes. Per pair . . . . ,25 cMCl .35

—Main Floors—Yonge Street.T. EATON (■
55.00to.25 <

—Main Floor—Queen Street. X1 i—Main Floor—Yonge Street. ■f

SPITAL X EDDY'S MATCHES
i WILL RAISE STANDARDtimes Interpreted as meaning her moth

er or father. The new bill reads “Iris’ 
wife or wife and family.”

It will provide that orders for pay
ment of money into court for purpose 
of maintenance are made enforcible by 
summons.

pfloyiNGE’s imm
BEFORE HOUSE TB-OM

Hypocrisy.»f J. L Engle-
■olea. Effort to Prevent Degradation of Pub

lic and Congestion of High Schoole.

are being Issued 
me Ontario de-

f By J. Wilbur Chapman)
"Ye hj-pocrites.”—Matt, xv., 7.
What If there are hypocrites 

in the church? What-has that, to 
do with you? Are you one? The 
truth has always been counter
feited.—the genuine always Imi
tated. No 'one has ever yet at
tempted to counterfeit a bad 
tiling, if he knew what he was 
doing.

Jesus had a. Judas among His 
followers, but He had eleven 
men true and faithful. To which 
company do you belong?

Hypocrisy Is always sure of de
tection. Men may think they are 
deceiving those about them, but 
they are sadly mistaken.

Hypocrisy always counts de
feat. Slowly, and yet surely, the 
ma i who strikes a false note and 
leads a questionable life will 
reap his harvest. v

You-'sav you are stpuibllng 
over hypocrites: Then .you pay 
a tribute to your làck ôf good 
common-sense, for what sort of 
a man is lie who stumbles over 
hindrances i« the way that lie 
can easily see?

•Who art ttuu that judgest 
i another?-’

Remember two or three tilings: 
. (l) You cannot see a man’s
I heart, nor always detect hlg true 
I spirit, nor see the tears that roll 

down his cheeks when he Is con
scious of failure.

(2> Better throw the mantle 
of charity ovei men whom we 
know to be untrue. Leave them 
with God. He is more just than

jf the T. & N.
•n win to-day 
iltal to Petrol eu. 
ife. The bulld- 
ltll Mrs. Engle- 
rally residence. 7 

$50,C00. Me, 
yed the cost, 
remodeling the 
med the Clutr- 
hart Memorial

Strict instructions 
in pamphlet form by 
partment of education with reference 
to high school entrance examinations, 
to be held on June 26, 27 and 28, and 
the model school entrance examina
tions, to be held June 26, 27. 28. 29 and 
30.,

The

♦ Child Badly Burned.
Three-year-olrl Dorothy Coulter was- 

se^'erely burned about tiie body when 
she tipped a dish of boiling water from, 
the stove in the kitchen of her home 
at 370 Howland-avenue yesterday af- 

She wus removed to the

Budgët Speech Expected Thursday 
—Changes in Law to Benefit 

Deserted Wives. Lcircular says: 
“Ae intimated last

temoon.
Hospital for Sick Children In the po
lice ambulance, where her condition is 
not considered critical.

r, it is the in
tention of the department’ of educa
tion, by securing a proper standard at 

: the high school entrance examination, 
to put an end to the degradation of the 

! public schools and the congestion - of 
the high schools with inadequately pre
pared pupils, which for some years 
have been going on in many localities/’ 

Candidates who propose writing 
must notify the public school inspector 
before May 1.

The announcement is made that 
candidates recommended for pass 
standing, in special cases shall n»t be 
admitted’iwithout the minister's appro
val.

Sir James Whitney moved in the 
legislature yesterday afternoon a re
solution of thanks to the Imperial Gov
ernment for copies of the records of 
the house of lords, house of commons, 
and other historical volumes. The re
solution Will be forwarded to the Im
perial Government thru the lleutenant-

Fines.
•s placed about 
ifractfon of the 
Toronto during

Personal.
Mr. Joseph J. Hoidge, secretary-trea

surer of Robins, Limited, left this 
morning on an extended business trip 
to the Pacific slope. Mr. Hoidge will 
visit Vancouver. San Francisco and 
other coast cities.cco Habits /

M.D.. C.M., 
ito, Canada, 
r. McTaggart's 
nd personal ln-
Chief Justice. 
Premier of On-
J.D.,V
’resident of St. 
nto.
eney. Bishop of
etable remedies 
eaco habits are 
pensive 
rmlc injections, 
time from busi- 

Consultatlon ,«

governor and the governor-general.
Sir James also moved a resolution 

Of thanks to the persons named in 
Ihii librarian's report, who had contri
buted books to the library of the house. 
Bet.; motions were seconded by Hon. 
J. Foy and adcptexl.

Sir James indicated his desire for
business.

After
La Grippe

:

President

DYSPEPSIA
%

, Can BefCured.

tii» prompt transaction oi 
'it,* prime minister said he dl-d not 
know that there would be any 
to rush or’ hurry business, but it would 
be too bad to ’have nothing done on 
Mondays. There was no government 
business on the order paper for yes
terday, but on soma Monday the gov
ernment might possibly wish to take 
uip some government' business. He 
would, therefore, give notice of mo
tion, seconded by tire Hon. Mr. Foy, 
that government orders be placed on 
the order paper for next Monday and
each succeeding Monday of the session. | J dozed off I would awake With 

Hon. Mr. Cochrane introduced a con- ; , • ,
solidation bin respecting the cutting a sudden jerking of my whole
or saw logs on government lands 1 body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Heart 

Hon. Col. Matlic-scn. provincial trea- ; ' .
surer, gave notice that he would to- ; Remedy and Nerve and Liver
day move the house into committee of • pjjjg cured me. A number of :
apply anil .-.avs and means. It rs . .. . ., ;
nderstopd that the estimates wifi be friends have since realized the 1 

presented to the house this afternoon. 1 game benefits.”
Thtod^v.^* SPfe"':! K' :lUUl" °n ; MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS, j inç paper that Hon. J. J. Foy was 

To Aid Deserted Wives. ^ Seabrook, N. H. about to - retire from public life owing
As a result of a number of députa- , The after effects of LaGrippe 5 t0 ill-health, and that Hon. W. J.

1/_“E which have called u^n ! are often more serious than the ! Hanna would succeed Mr. Foy as at- j
torncy-general on behalf of toe ae- 1 tr.rn,„v-ceneral
Mtf.1 wife." Hen, .1. J. Foy is u.r.g, disease, as it leaves the system ! t0I?reV„"e said that tie would "leave ;

- in a bill, the objects of whir:, are {„ a weakened condition that ! the _abMc to judge of the animus .
“'’ j* ‘'/ile°o1rhig mainte- invites more serious troubles, ; which would compel a paper to pub- j

■ aides in the \.uy of securing mu.nv -7 , c,ai»mont that a man was m ; writes: 1 have
ranee. The' measure removes the m- SUCll as pneumonia, etc. I,sn a *5“,. “ was in admirable Bitters and find that lew medicine, can
cersity of proving repeated cruelties | pv , P^O; h^Up1' ” a pohtical op- give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach
and assaults which often has stood ni | UT. Mlle» health, all because ne ta a pu, 1 e I was troubled for a number
t e wax of a summons, and noxv pu- Restorstive Neiroîn» ponsnt. __________________ of years with dyspepsia, and could get no
mils the crown to act on her behalf IVCSlorauVC l^crvine -------“ roll Juntil I tri’ed Burdick Blood Bitters.
by a Simple proof of the husbands , should be taken for some time Those Germans gain.
cruelty, and his denial of a comfort- I 
able home. .

It will also change a troublesome strength, 
clause in the old lull, which-reads to tae | 
eff• t that a deserted xx'ife -could sum- 
m'h tiie delinquent husband by prox - 1
ira him capable of maintaining ' .ns j
W ife and -her- fttmHy,’"’ which-xx as some- .

“I had suffered several weeks 
with LaGrippe. Had pains in 
my head and eyes. It felt as 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
seemed that my brain would 
burst. I was so nervous 'that

reason L

î
home

j (3) Try to help them. There 
! could be no better victory than 

to turn some man a-ho ;s untrue 
into the way tha: leads to life 
eternal.

e Ied.
This X disease is the all p:evaiiing 

malady of civilized life, and one which 
n oftenest bafiles all (Ordinary treatmen.. 
~ It gives risa to a great variety of distress

ing symptoms, such ft distress after 
eating, rising and souring of food, wind 
in thé stomacu, heartburn, elc.

Nearly everything that enters a weak 
! ivspeptic stomach acts as an irritant; 
I hence the great difficulty of effecting a 
1 tura.

noon personally issued an emphatic j The long train of distressing symptoms, 
A i rif nisi o' the storv published in a morn. : which render life a burden to tne victim

of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured 
by ttie use of Burdock Blood Bitters.

B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver and 
bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juice to facilitate digestion, 
purifies the blood, and tones up the entiie 
system. f

Mrs. Herman Dickens. Benton, N.B., 
used Burdock Blood

1
:

lLS I could not rest or sleçp. When

HON. J, J. FOY TO STAY tary of the ’board of trade requesting 
the use of a room In the city hall for 
the meetings of tlie Associated Boards 
of Trade of Ontario, to fbc iheld in To
ronto on Feb. 21 and 22.

SYRUP FOR PRISONERSFIRE IN ELIZABETH ST. SCHOOLimerican. In 
quare, hexa- 
iiapee. - heavy 
■ady for im-

English. 
mless, also 
pipe size. 
ids, brazed, 
■-> 2 Inches, 
iges in stor*. 
s and sign
Silver sheets. 
-, iron, Ger- 
■est English 
xvlre.

r your guage 
Albs' English

* Attributes Un-Sir James Whitney
founded Rumor to Party Animus. Menu at Toronto Jail Improved- 

Inmates Number 320.
Drill System Worked Splendidly— 

Blaze Was in ChimneySir -James Whitney yg&erday atter-
From the report presented to tiiei 

civic property committee yesterday af
ternoon by John McMillan, steward of. 
Toronto, jail, it w as shown that there 
are at present 320 prisoners in con
finement. Of these 39 men and womén 
came in Sunday .and 22 men and 7 
women went there from police court 
yesterday. As a consequence he de
sired an increased grant to procure 
food for bis charges, and announced 
that they were going to give the prison
ers syrup for the first time, which 
meant an additional charge of $1000 
per year against the Institution.

The recommendations of the grand 
Jury of the general sessions with re
ference " to the Improvements of th<< 
Jail and other public buildings xvete j 
referred fo the property commission- I
VT. 1

CS-'t That the public school system of fire 
drill works to good advantage was 
shWn yesterday morning when the 
chimney of the Elizabeth-street school 
caught fire.

The 500 children .marched out in per
fect order, even stopping to put on 
their overcoats. The blaze xx-as caus
ed by the chimney being -choked with 
soot, the result of burning xvood. It 
was quickly extinguished by the de
partment

Miss Howe, the principal, gaxe a 
day's holiday to the children, altho 
there was very little damage done.

> Chinaman Fined.
John Jong, a Chinaman, smoked on. 

ing without it a Bloor car Saturday. It was the 
recommend it Chinese New Year, and Jong refused 
with stomach either to put out or to let his elg^r 

b<- put out. He paid $1 and costs for 
refusing to bow doxvn before Robert J. 
Fleming, the Ontario Railway Board, 

‘ e conductor, a constable, et al.

V
s

I
i

!

. I took three bottles and became cured
BERLIN. Jan. 30—According to The ^ j c&n now ^ an

1 German schools of engineering in 
> thina. It is purposed to raise about 

I ÿwx.onn. the large banks contributing
liberally to the bund.

nyth
&

to thoroughly restore nerve
_ me. I will hi 

to all "who are troub 
trouble.”
XManufactured only by The T. Milbuia 

I Joif Lisnited, Toronto, Ont

RDWARE 6Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send pries 
te us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto

23 THE f itvc Street, 
id Suppliers. 1

A letter was read from the secre-
■ Ve.4.1

r
i >

Hosiery Circles are moved to 
Main Floor, Centre. The splendid 
values offered make a vljpilt to 
them worth while.
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i o•a.«ap ♦ !é#* M.»•<»*>»
!Bzg Year

Ahead
Stratford 4 
Parkdale 3

' ♦

CricketHockeyTankard
Draw

'J Curling4
i WMlflEV il«H •

$g ; i ei .. ^-------V
.AT

îP -11 Beats Alfrei 
Favorite,

«O*

••:î?C i- BACHELORS TIKE THREE 
MD POT UPREMf 1EG8RB

Bowling Games To-Night
Note and <W.t] QUEEN CITY PLIY PARIS

GRANITES MEET BRIGHT
EATON A. A. CARNIVAL TORONTO CANOE CLUB ONTARIO CRICKETERS _ 

„ BRILLIANT IN-COLOR - DEFEAT JMCÔE A 6 3 WANT NO «AÏIDNAL
a:

City—Royals . at BJ3.C. Co.. College at 
Brunswlcks, Dominions at Gladstones, 
Paynes at Toromto Stowing Club. 

A.O.C.W.—York v. capitals.
Athenaeum B—Imperials v. Hetntzmans. 
Royale—Latka v. Robins, 1 Storks 

Wrens;
Central—Night Hawks v. Centrals. 
Business

Tailorings. ~ ,
Apple—Pippins c. Duchesaes.
Eatons—Section- 1. J 6 v. TMrd Floor; 

section 2, Mail Order v/ General Office; 
section 3. Mail Order v. Sporting Goods. 

X Athenaeum Mercantile—Photo Eng. v. 
Adame. ‘

Dom

JACKSONV: 
er ordinary ca 
this afternoon 
if the «vent, 
Sources, with 
tbeircbances. 
the greatestF 
- bustling rid 
to nose out J 
favorite, in th 

FIR6T RAC 
longs, two-yet 

L Sister Flo 
* 2 to 1 and e

2. American 
« to 1 and a t

8. Nell Or. It 
1 t° 1- „ XT 

Time .3». N 
Hyncka, Tilfc 
sard, Emüy 1 
Legs and Stll 

SECOND R 
three-year-old

1. Oghwaga, 
a and even.

a. J. B. Rob 
a to 1 and eve

3. Kern, 106 
l to 3.

Time 1.15. 
Hymwolf, Fal 
also ran. .

THIRD RA1 
olds and «P, 

L G. L. Doj 
^1 and 4 to 1.

â. Common 
to*2 and 6 to 

S. Maaon, 10
1 to 2-

Time 1.14 2-5 
v*r, Helen £ 
Song of Ribc 
ICnlght, Wat 
Hoo also ran 

FOURTH R 
olds arid up, 

■L Jack Den 
to 3*nd ever

2. Donau, 1< 
and 1 to 3.

3. Spes Nost 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.411-£ 
Blue Mouse i 

FIFTH RA 
olds and up,

1. Wander, 
10 to 1.

2. Alfred th 
1 to 3 and ov

3. Marc Hi- 
end 3 to 1.

Time 1.212-c 
Mon Ami, T 
Ben Double E 

SIXTH RA 
olds and up,

1. Elfall. 11 
and 1 to 2.

2. Shapdale, 
and 4 to 6.

3. Galley SI 
to 2 and 6 to

Time 1.47 4-t 
and Ben. Ho1

i
Besides J. D. Flavelle’s Lindsay team, 

two Toronto rinks leave for t&e Win
nipeg boneplerthls week. The Rennies 
are combining fro pi Queen City, Gran
ites and

| \i\
V.A A

The Paddle|s Are NewllVinners of Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
Their Group |utd. Will Play in 

Collingwood Thursday Night.

Payne League Leaders in Great 
Form at Benedicts’ Expense— 

AH the Scores. '

Prelimimary Round This Morning 

—Owen Sound Only Group Win
ner Failing tOsTurn Up.

“ Mutt and Jeff” Make-ups Were 
<3 Conspicuous—Who Won 

Prizes,

B....
»! \ Nichols, and1 It Jooks a, pretty strong ,
■■ “’I* combination. *■ R. 6, Rice" of QueVn City I

has a Prospect Park man for third. The | 
rinks are as follows; - '
A. B. Niçhol* <- A. E. Stoyel 
W. G. Rennlê* W., J.
T. Rennie * O Bhatley o Fifteen of the winners of the Ontario^ 4 “Oh, father, oh, father, what is that
R. Rennie (skip) HyB, Rice (skip) Tankard group primaries gave notice that'’ I see—a long man and a short njan,

, The weather Is propitious, and the th*y would -compete In the finals, that that copses but -to his ■ ltiief?” So 
Tankard -finals are on. A scene. Of ac" start this morning, and most of them, had —le-ht the, stori-nf the Erl King have

8'teiBiya&'w**w 111C'>- ■ i* r

eight, and t'heTll meet in the - serai- , given below. Brampton gets the bye, anS *nd the hundred otiwA freaks of comic 
- final .to-morrow morning, that la. pro- 'Vlp.look oi/thla morning. Play will start and ‘ clmmc^FiCreatloti,-that disported 

dlt'.^lnthe mwerelghf^e'rnv^Llnd'- | at nineh'clock In th* four central rinks, A*** hw"
' \bl to: meet at 2 »’®«- wh“e ttté ît?^Stu^!<lt^<toeX<o-d^! Urcle

a Her noôn " Tdmn*the Gov«r,1?r'G®Psra''s Sam, fcho hauled a poor ittie lady of
Pla^wnT semi-finies the tnows all aver. thc^rink, and even-

tytdnerdayuioinmg, and the final for,the t w ^in
TmiKaM om Wednesday afternoon. Play SI®n on*° tivo of Uheàn. Ann IS.
f(ir the Governpr-General’s prize will also between there was the tin woodman 
b* continued/ob Wednesday. Following and the straw man, of “Wizard of Os’1

. _______ ^ . "X isj the efrawv .56 1 fames the poor old dago with a mon-
Jhri MaçFàdden played with the I Fl*st Round, 9 g. m. t key And an organ;./the little kiddies

golfers srt MontreSh using granltee^In / , AT THE GRANITE. ? posing as fairies—not hvurii poelrig
fact. tha/Chtttia Club,igrhere t*ie 1-Orillia v, Sarfiia. Ice 2 and fc- " J about -it tho. and. last, »xit far from

i^t place. Imported, Ajilrty YPiaiÿ, ft. 2-Queen City y. Pads, Ice 4 and 5. 1 least, tiie -E/A.A. girl, who absolutely-
rtohes ih(l:.are doimfeiheIr,Aitmrfst to AT QUEEN CITY. . defied adtèotives Mid descrldtfon
Supplant The iro^hbtt^the. other 3-Wlngh»m v. Galt.,Ice(2 and 3. y VeHed adj^thto emd ascription.
Montreal clubs the TRtle bla8y 4—Granite V. Bright, tee 4 and 5. ‘ * Prizes Numerou».
implements, regafdiess of .their IsolK-s^,. AT VICTORIA. ' -V ' >. f Prizes there were galore, 2i of them,
tlon. iyid- the missionary, work being 5-Hamllton Thistles v. Newmarket, I tie but at that not half of the fine make- 
done. by teams like the Lambtion Golf 4 an(i j. • ups were rewarded. The beet pair of
Club. The/ know. they «£<; ?'“ oflttroraf e-Helievllle y Lindsay, Ice 3 and 3. 4 the ^uj-t a&F3oft family, W. Camp-BEBiESBE » ssfct-tf s
so-called curling club/ as Toronto, but ■ t_nran,oton Ue ®'*’ «hould liave got the rent Instead, and
they must stay at hotfie for their sport. Second Round 2d m T If the picture's a6 black as it's painted

n0^ and fhen Winners 1e! t Miners 3 .y, #very day,sure trill be to Wn
to Otta.W.1. . 4. at Queen, City; winner» 5- v. 6, at Vic- «y tomorrow.^ Following are tile other

Aerordlf#" *0 annotmcdfiient. no torla: winners 7 v. 8, at Prospect Park, prize 'Winner*:
1 r-hkni*. will he made in .the rules' of Setnl-Hnal, Wednesday. 9 a.m., between Ladles’ comic costume—1.salary Coul- 

basebal 1this ^ar, : TU^ae who have survivors of %»*, 3 and 4. one gatife, and ,ton, the Irish girl; 2, Rhoda Gardtoer, 
l been .racking ‘ their / britina. ab device survivors 5, 6, 7 and 8, the other, »n ice vote* for motnen; 3, Ruth Stephenson, 

some method to Improve'the. hattlngi to be decided on_toy the umplre-ln-chief. sis rfopklris. Lady character epetume 
und to handicap the pitehjrs. can direct I'lnal Wednesday, 2 p.m., b^«e*n thÿ. _j j Hodglns, the E.A.A. kMU 2. F.k: ssswaar«s?T4,^ss^m^.r. om„.,„,=n. ,ygy~Sw=. gvfeo

it is said, that no changes are neces- . v 6_ at victoHa; losers 7 bye. ► Liddell, Harry Lauder; 3, W. F,. Ald-
sary at this *!me, s»' that the naming, « ^ ----- — . rich, ??; 4, J. Norris, Mack Joe, M#n>
of a National League rules committee Curlers’ Smoker To-Night. ». character costume—1, W. H. Van-
has J>*«n .Purely Psrfun.cto3. toti^ r. Ev<,rytblng „ con»plete for the enter- every. Big Injun; 2, -Charles Perks, 
out the mandate of - . tatnmeot of the curlers to-nlgtit^at the dago; 3, Art Dunn, tramp. Children's

Arrnr.llni: -tS‘a despateh from TusM Granite Club. It is to hjs none tSelriee a prizes, in order—Bernard Bpr»tt, How- 
Okia the home of the most promis- big show because a free show. All-visit- ard Hopkins. Warren Lott, > Harold 
ing whit» man's hope, a deal has been , ing and city curiet s are inyited. No other Bertha Lltherdale and : Audrey
consummated a,/^.contract clos.d_^ Invitations are issued except the above. Erz Be6t comlc couple, men-B.
7nd Csu fnsma n o/'t L "pUce? pu7c h as - Peterboro Juniors Win District Moore'and Luke Sheardon. Beatchar-
èddW bvStone's .contract with 'Carl PETERBORO. Ont., Jan, »).—The Grtl- C' K ^LY '
Morris for a consideration of 126.060. 1won district honors here to-night holland (special), T. Lombers and Miss
Stone picked up Morris when the boxer t>y coming from behind in the second D. |J. Bueglasa. 
was an unknown, This is Stone s re- , half, when Cobourg lead by 4 to 1. finish- ,r The Arbiters,
wardw . By 'the terseS of 4he contract ; lng In front with 7 to 5. Fast hickey was -£^,e judges were: R. tT 
Stone surrenders all interest In Morns. p)ayei thruout, with the teams haying an Harrv McGee W G Dean and TUfer is worth halt a million dollars £veJn lireak ln the luck hl th#t Clays Mcxltight R T ' Eaton^?' B 80m-
Hf is a big oil operator and .purposes around the neis,: For the locals Cough!in x,_'
to make a worlds heavyweight chain- Hefferrrap and Reynolds- were always ?!!.. / r' McConnell judged the
plon pugilist of Morris at any cost. To- prominent.', vtblle. Freeman and Gllddon Mutt and Jeff Competition. T P. Drill g- 
morrow he win order equipment rot .1 and Peachy were conspicuous for the 1 las, secretary of the association, "lan-
$5000 gymnasium with all the late, t visitors, the latter putting up a great died evwytMHé in ills usual epergietiC
paraphernalia. île "T.^/T'otlipn i- «thlbltion Of goal tending. The teams: manner. Many of the executive of the 
Armstrong. . »’^ke charge of I Bate, boro Grlllers .7): Gcal. Patterson : big department store were present with

trn ners to vas. “ '.’ ,1 point. Reynolds: cover, Heffernan: rover , -,ive_ aniovlmr the fun t r■ wm mdy« .graining OoughHn. centre. Halt; right. McMartin; ^on B^UnUro^pr^:

. a . Ce bourg'CVr Goal, Peachy : point. Niles; fent, La.vurig: left Saturday for a flaring
Conflict of Dates in Kentucky. ecker, Horn beck: rover. Freeman: centre >r*P to Winnipeg-.

I.EXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 30.—Th* Ken- Gllddon : right, Cunningham :Tleft. Fflm- I MB
tucki State Racing Co-nmisslou to-day 
betause of a conflict of dates in the ap
plications of the Irouisville and Latonia 
tracks, assigned~tii time -for the spring 
mefetlr.gs at those courses. Ivexlngton s 
application for April 29 to May 11 was 
grafted and the 19H 'racing season will 
open with that; meet.

Men’s—Telegram v. Crown ■43carboro Leafs, with Bert »
—Week’s Cricket in at

August. : *my.If t»
»*

There is nothing to it but the Bachelors' ", : 
In the Paype League. Last night, not : ; 
satisfied with handing a whitewash doee ;; 
to the married men, they had to boost tT 
the team total for the league by 98, when ygi 
they, put in 2686. Capt.- Daw-son- was the -itl 

best pin-getter of the night with the 
good total of 600. The scores:

Bachelors—
Dyer ..
J. Adams ......
Roblneon ..........
Kennedy ........
Dawson ...............

Totals ..........
Benedicts—

Wood ...................
Kirkwood ......
C. Adame1 ......
McEwan ..........
Studholme ....

Totals ..........

k Toronto Canoe Club won Junior O.H.A. The annual meeting of tljie Canadian 
group" 4 last night, . when they defeated • Crlck*t Association was held last night ln 
Teddy Marriott’s Stmcoc A team at Mu- | tbe Walker House. President Dr. W. E. 
ja.al-street Rink by 5—3. Half time 3—1 j t,*an ln the chair. There was a good 
ta favor of paddlerS. ' representation of delegates, those froin

Thor-game was another of those really the outside being K. Martiu and W. H. 
'Classy junior struggles: that have been Marshall Hamilton.Payed lately at the, rink. The ice was in ’ Hamllton-
f?°Y Çonditiott and hockey of the fastest 
«uni.resulted, with both team» very tired. 
at the end. During the first ten minutes 1 
°f play the

Thnée-Man—Burroughes 
Kodaks. Sherbourne» v. Mtc-Macs, 

Rowing Club. Three-Man—Dominions v 
Minstrels.

Athenaeum Two-Man—Coi 
deens.

inion v.hV

IFm a Aber-

mm and J. P. Jaffray of vOVER THE 550 MARK.

Dawson Bachelors.
Vick, .Shneoes ..........
Robinson, Bachelors .. 
Wilson, Sunday World 
Capps, Eagles .........
Jtihnsfon, Slmcoes .. 
Walker, Gladstones ,
J. AdSams, Bachelors

____ ‘ill V

ML r

Galt.
The reports read were satisfactory, and, 
Ixbo there were many club delinquents 
1 the piafter of fees; the treasurer show- 
f a balance on the right side- 
The O. C. A. plaj’ed one match last j'ear 

It, from Eastern CaSada, at 
Montreal, tha margin being 25 runsjn two :- 
Innings. Th* return game will be in To-1 
ronto this summer, likely during a week 
of cricket in August.

The meeting recommended that the C.
„ A- relinquish the annual international 
match, so called, as being unworthy the 
name, and, instead,, international games 
be arranged betweerf-the sectional associ
ations of this country and corresponding 
centres across the line, viz., fflaetefin Can/ 
aYa v. New York District, Ontario-Associ
ation v. Philadelphia, and Western Can
ada v. Chicago.

The use Of matting was strongly recom- 
tnended to Toronto and outside clubs. 1 
Officers were elected, as follow» :

Hon. president—Lieutenant-Governor the 
Hon. J. M. Gibson.

-- Fresident—Kerin Martin, Hamilton.
Vice-presldents-^W. B. Wells, Chatham; 

Dr. Robinson, London; J. P. Jaffray, Gait;
J. A. M. Armstrong, Schpritberg; C. B. 
Marsland, Warkwortb. -

Seer; tary-treasurer—D. ETEpps,Toronto. 
Committee—Hugh Reid, Rosedaie; W.

H. Garrett, City League; W. McCaffrey. 
Toronto; T. p. Wood, C. and M; W. H. 
Marshall, Hamilton; Cajit:^ Parmenter, 
Grimsby; P. E. Henderson, Toronto; Dr. 
Bennett, Parkdale. \ \

There will be a week’s crlcEe

1 2 3 rc M
. laO 173 154— 477 9 I
. 218 176 157-551 t •
.. 172 172 235- 679 l
. 173 144 156- 473
. 216 224 175- 606' S

iv 606
.. 686

579
573

■■■■■■■■ up in i
an azement at the speed and stick hand- 
ling of the little fellows and the wonder
ful goal tending
Smith. Accidents reduced the number of 
players in the second \half, the most serl-1 
one being that of LaVbry, who', lie a col
lision. bumped his head on the ice. r-Meech 
unfortunately again Injured his knee and 
retired.

i11 Was not until after 12 minutes of 
Pi®y ‘hat Stewart found the net for the 
lira* goal of the mjatch. Meech evened up 

.five minutes after, but Stewart, who Was 
rplayliig a whirlwlpd game at Teft wing 
By a clever piece of plgy got the pad- 
dlers’ second. Before half time Gooch 
batted one past Addison from a scrim
mage, making half time score Toronto 
Canoe Club 3, Slmcoes t.

After only a half'Inimité of play ln the 
second half Beaton notched one. Crane 
got the next goal for Stancoe when, 6n a 
hide shot; the puck caromed to off 
Smith’s skate: Sidley, who had been do
ing some great rushing all night, got the 
peddlers’ next. The teams were now 
playing four men a side and Dopp beat 
Smith from a side Shot. Addison carde 
out of his goal and Romorjl scored the 
final game of the match.

Tlie players on both teams worked bard 
oil the timer Crane and Addison were 
Simcoes’ best, while every man on the 
Canoe Club played well. Smith was ex
cellent in goal and) little Mawci McKenzie 
played a star game at cover. Teams:

T.C.C. (6)- Goal, Smith: point. Sidley: 
cover, Mcjjenzle: raver. Romoril ; centre 
Beaton : right. Goocli; left, Stewart.

Slmctie A (3): Goal, Addison : point, 
Riddell'; cover, Lavery; rover, Crane; 
centre, Butrin : right, Meech; left, Dopp.

Referee, F. C. Waghome.
—Junior Group 4—A.

-rGoals
Won. Lost. For.." Agst.
•••• 3 1 15 Y4

a±>ectatons stood?. • »w , 562
554 .of both Addison andS/i*1 ' Ti 4

■(pi

553 *and won . 551 .......... 919 8SS 877—26®
1 i 2

•îÇ
3 T).

ISO 142 163- 460 ..
. 176 200 113- 319 :S$i

176. 170 123- 483.-.C
. 15S 179 203-510 .3 1
■ 1*7 130 195- 492 (-

Interesting spectators at the gamFs 
to-day will b» H. H. Chisholm and the 
members of his undefeated/Lakevlew 

of the Canada (t

On Athenaeum Allege.

In the Athenaeum Association last 
night President Dick Howard's crack 
Siniooes won three straight games front 
Atkins’ Ootte. going over 900 to tho first 
two games. The high roller for the night 
was Daddy Vick with 586.

In the'B League, the Dukes won the 
bunch from the Clans, while the strong 
Kodak team got away to a bad start in 
tho. Mercantile LeagUÊ,_losing the first 
to Thompson Mfg. Co. by 34 pTns, How
ever, they came strong in the last two, 
winning, by bjg margins.

The Money Oder Dept, woe two from 
the Joint Traffic hr . the Dominion Ex
press Co. League.

The Pastime Club's weekly, matches 
and handicap tournament resulted in the 
Howetts winning two and; the Wheelers 
one game, while Patterson won the han
dicap gjrize: Following are the score? :

—A League—

■
wr 4 Z'ZXWL||M' a »h* -

Hit m
c tro-

. ..14

837 S30 837-2194,-s

Apple League.
In the Apple League at the Toronto 

Bcwllng Club tost night" It was even ■ -'A 
money and take your; pick when Russets '~Z 
and Greenings claslied and at that se>- ’»$ 
era! rollers might have dohe better with ' : 
picks. How-ever, t-herq',wHl be no name» tii 
mentioned unless It be WlHle Waller 
who again hung It on BrOUier Herb. As ol 
was expected the rolling was close with \ 
nose finishes in each game, with Ruseete _.a 
finally getting the deolston by winning V 
the rubber game. Shorty Bird of the 7! t
Russets, with 605, wa» high, while Jack- : 
.Piiilllps for Greenings with 60S was the 
only other ovér the 600 mark. The score: X~ 
, Greenings— ,1 2 3 T’L ü*

Waller .................................... 135 108 138-3*6
Spence    135 14$ 125-v 408 ,
Stronach ............................... 150 lis 153— 451 :
Phillips ......   159 181 1*3- 603; £v

top
V". ti

:
f if being 

n Golf , 4 "and 
T from J- 6_g;

m
U

\ BkA ’-i

Sjtmooes—
F. Johnston 
Stringer ... 
Howard ...
Vick
A: Sutherland ........

1 2 3 FI.
. 181-180 193— 554
. 179 169 183- 531
. 203 164 133- 500

212 189 . 185- 588
146 209 , 170- 525

- - ■]

. 8 i ! ... r 921 911 864—2696
..... 732 . 728 718—2172 

■ 3 T)
1*1 155 143- GO

.. 147 154 1®— 4*4

.. 13» 133
.. 135 122
..157 166 182— 506

"ÜÔ 755-^14' 4,

Totals ...,.> ... 
Atkins’ Colts—

B. Booth .................. ..
Hlsted ..........................
Atkins 
Gibson 
Perry .

Totata ..........

et in Toron
to in August, with the three associations 
of this country having representative 
teams here, and likely teams from New 
York and Chicago.

A feature of the week will be a vet
erans’ match between Toronto and the 
rest of Ontario.

Dr.Deap 1* taking a team to New York 
to July. The New York and District I 
League will send two teams to Toronto 
next summer—one 4â July 
in Augusts ;

The annual meeting of tbe Canadian 
Cricket Asaociltlon will be held In To
ronto on Feb.r2S, when the Eastern and 
Western Canada and1 Ontario Associations 
will Be represented.

Totals .... 
3 T'l. Russets—

148 172 171— 481 McKinney ...
193 166 175- 534 McCaueland .
ITS ITS 181— $37 i Kimpton .........
16* 146 1*7— 479 i Wm. Waller
1S2 192 138- 512 R.’ Bird ......

Totals ....

1 . 2c* 1 ■ 2l|i
.38. jl

:ï.;

.
F: 1 >EC«nr» ..... 867. 854 832-2653

—B. League—
....... 739T." C. C.............

Simcoe A. .. 
Broadviews .

:
2*2 '38 3 T’i Printers’ League. w

.. 163 20.: 114— 480 The Sunday World fpok three from The f*
.. 164 148 203— 515 Mail in the miming section of thé Prin- "i
.. ÎS3 118 138- 3S4 1er*’ League yesterday afternoon. Cap.
..13* 131 157— 447 Wilson was high with 573. Tho scores:
.. 147 160 160- 467 Sunday World— 1 2 3 T’l. -

W. R. James ................... 113 136 1M-
J. Pattlson ........... .............. 114 107 134—
A. E. Thompson ............  188 159 141— 4*8 1 7
O- Phillips ........-................. 169 164 176- 606
C. It. Wilson ..................... 198 170 206- 57.1 5 .

... 751 736 776-2262 'L

Thé Dukes— 
Heyward .
Smith ........
Maxwell . 
Galbraith 
Simpson ..

U 1 2. 1 ' 3 25 ST and the -other■ ti :
' III

Stratford Win From 
Parkdale by 4 to 3 

Game Very Fast

-, - O8
> OAKLAND 

resulted as 1 
FIRST RA
1. Camarach
2. Mtnstra,
3. Florence 
Time .37 4-5.

Midad, Hawi: 
and Miss R1 

SECOND li
1. Dutch Rv
2. Abella, li
3. Twlckenh 
Time 1.15.

Minstrel, Su: 
Mazie Girl, A 

THIRD R;
1. Jlnt Caff'
2. Ocean 8h
3. Fulletta, 

'N Time 2.15.
and Marigot 

FOURTH 1
1. Arases, 1
2. Pride of 
8. Arionettf 
Time 1.03. 
FIFTH RA 
1. Southern 
,2. Merllngo,
3. Godfathe 
Time 1.46 1-

Totals .7..,. .... 766 760 767-2298
I R, C. B. C. League,

The Hawks grabbed three from the 
Swans and the Eagles took tbs odd gams 
from Orioles ln the Royals’ Bird League 
Iff1 "Mary” Capps was high, with
o63. The scores :

Hawgs—
Davey ...
Kennedy .
Salisbury 
Dey
McMillan

Totals ......
Swans—

Simon ..................
Hayward 
Dixon
>RFarlane ..
Harding ....

The Clans— 
Havercroft ...
Smith .................
Warburton ... 
Kaiser ... 
Currie ....

Y 2 3 T’l.
. 97 - 90 131- 317
'. -Ul 156 158- 484
. 148 140 148- 438
..,119 188 110- 407
.. iq ip~ 158- m

......................  682 742 "*7W-2130
-Mercantile League-

1 2 3 T’l.
. HO ................— 140
• 133 115 157— 4061“
. 132 181 169— 485
. m iS nfcl 4w Excelsior Three-Man League.

.... 113 196- 333 Eedie Broe. won all three from the Ex- a
celsiors in tbe Excelsior Three-Man -

.......... 691 827 852-237(1 LTORue last night. The scores: n
^.Excelsiors- 1 2 3 T’l.
Canavan- ................................ 136 140 -m-'m ?”
I^mbert .... ...................... 156 129 172-iao :
w-se ........................................ 132 140 150- 426

Eaton, :

I ■vit' Totals ........ »
. Daily Mali—
A. Gerrard 
J. Walker ..
C. Webster 
Ê. Brunskill 
N., Falconer

..... ...
•••$_• • • •STRATFOBL./Tiyi. 30.—Stratford trim

med Parkdale aenlqrs to-night to the tune 
Of 4 to 3, in a fast 'Jrrtms tb the O. H. A. 
series. There ^ivaimcao Old-time crowd 
present, and lots of excitement and noise. 
The half-time score was 2-all, and the
\Uhmt,nS,e-/>was kept UP t0 the last minute. 
About bjO accompanied the visitors, and, 
arriving late, delayed the game somewhat. 
I be teams were :

Parkdale (3)—Goal, Holmes; point. Law- 
son; cover, Stockton; rover, Davidson• 
centre. Evans; left, Rldpath; right, Hun-

: •
............. 112 144 139— 386 j* s
............ 177 126 132- 425
-........ HO 186 1 67- 493 I
............ 134 150 132- 4M
............ _149 10) 134- 392 X
............  “T92 695 696-âte

C:

t 2 3 ri.
.... 174 . 173 160- 516
..... 172 129 163- 464
-.A. Ill 146 m—381
......  187 139 179- 503
.... 157 171 197— 525

Totale .

' Kodak— 
Morgan .../ 
Idenden .... 

i Fitzgerald .
Bishop ........
Bickford ... 
Moffatt ....

1”
; i" :

well-known 
Morris, who 
quarters In Tulsa. Totals ........1 m

............  S00 759 831 2M0

.. 136 158 150- 444
. 165 143 131— 450

.......V.. 163 133 152- 448
183 J4° H2-454

..?SwC.... 157 163 U6- 430

Totals ......................... 793 737
Eagles—

G. Capps 
Smith ...

1 3
it ;!■ HOCKEY RESULTSman.

Referee, Sproulc. Total»..................
Thompson Mfg. Oo

Richmond ...............
Bulstrode ....................
Richardson ___.... .
Roes .......... . .........
Currie .............................

I t 1 ■2 3 T'l 
11» 136 146- 401
184 136 188- 508
126 173 156- 155
13* 144 88- 370
158 T48 142— 448

Rolling at St. Louis.
ST. LOUk> Jan. SO.—Bowlers from 24 

cities occu]*ld the alleys to the American 
Bowling Congress tournament here to-day.

Each of the five-man teams is striving 
to displace the Eleanors of Chicago. lead
ers In their class with 2921 pins to their 
credit. Erickson and Magnuson of Cbt- 

President v. Vice-President shoot for a rago lead the two mtn e\ ent with 1229, and 
supper, the Vice-President winning out oiaga of Watertown, Wls., is the leader 
by 23 birds. The club will hold a meeting 0, the individuals, with a score of 656. 
to-night to arrange for the supper. Mem
bers will be expected to be on hand. The Rudolph Signs Contract,
scores were as follows at » bird* : NEW YORK. Jan. 30,-The" New York

President-,- v d,,-V, ; 1- National League Club to-day signed Pitch-
Gro VMam.. .i'.H E Springer ! ^20 «r Dick Rudolph, who was with Toronto

A. Gould.....................13 F. Stanley .................. 20 last year. /____________________
Dr. VanDuzcr............19 C. B. Harrison.......... 22 not,i itransmane. King and Church Kodaks..
J. Ross............................16 R. Gould ....................L st,. r.odie* anil gentleineu. German eeton..
C. Moore.....................13 C. Beare ....................*' vr,th mualc. open till 12 p.m. Ini-
L. Lira parol................ 16 H. Usher ................... le t,cried German Heera on drnugbl.
H. Ouston.....................17 .1. Turner ..................1»
Wm. MeKearn.......... 17 E. Coath ..........
B. Pears.........................11 J. Dean ............
.1, Harrison..................17 C. - Mackenzie
L, Breaker...................10 F. Peacock...

O. H. A.
—Senior.—

Stratford............... 4 Parkdale ............
—Junior.-^

T. C. C........
Peterboro,
London....

Berlin........
Galt.............

I ; J !43
Stratford„ . (4)-Çioal, Rankin ; point,

Forbes: cover,1 Hem; rover, Venter; cen- 
shaw*^01*; len' Moateith; tight, Brad-

Referee— E. Kinder of Preston.

711 2241

.... 191 170 202— 563
173 161 116-4SI
162 117 166- 44,5
110 174 175- 459

.. 172 151 156- 473

... 3i t 3
.... ' 427 433 413-1293 r

3 T’l. ( 
...108 128 1794 41»

. 169 191 169- 51»
... 153 113 176- 441

Total* ..... ..... 
Radie Bros.—

L. Eadle ........................ .
Roberts ................... „.
T. Eadle

6 Simcoe A. ....
.. 7 Cobburg ..........

..-10 St. Thomas 
WESTERN.ONTARIO PRO.

....13 Brantford ...,.(....12 

.... 9 Waterloo. .... 
EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.

Port Hope....................3 Plcton ...............
EXHIBITION.

Varsity.............*>.........  6 New York A. C.... 5
Thornhill.....................  7 Grand Trunk _____ 1
Preston
W. R. Brock..............7 Rosedaie Annex .. 5

TORONTO HOCKE Y LEAGUE.
...................... 5' O’KwIchemockln.. 4
........................3 Massey-Hurrls .... 2
PUBLIC UTILITIES.

Toronto Electric... 8 Con. Gas Co.......... 0
Bell Telephone......... >2 Hydro-Electric .... 1

FINANCIAL LEAGUE.
Man. Life..................... 6 Can. No them.....1

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE. 
Lambton C. C..........5 Parkviews .................. 2

3li! -1* ....National Gun Club.
The National Gun Chrb held their annual

Totals ........................ 725 7*7 720-2182
—Dominion Express league- 

joint Traffic—
McEvcy ..........
Porter ...... .
Lynch ....... .
Guedott.
Collins

Hill1
Nash ... 
Walton .Varsity Win st New York.

YORK, Jan. S0.-The UntveraKy 
w,onto deIeated the New York Ath

letic Cluti ln a tame hockey game to-night 
by (he *ore of « to 5. In the first half 
New lokk outplayed the visitors, scoring 
three gorfls to two. In the second half 
Mill» of the New.York A.C. was perrttilzed 
twice for tripping! and during hls absence 
Toronto succeeded in caging the puck four 
times, while New York scored twice. The 
line-up :

U. of Toronto (6)—Goal. .Parker ; point, 
Frith: cover. Code; rover, Campbell; cen
tre, Strome; left. McSloy; right. Kennedy.

New YOrk A.C. (5)—Goal, Mills; point, 
Clark; cover, Broadfoot: rover, Malien ; 
centre, Relnmundi left, Peabody ; right, 
Simms.

Goals—McSloy 2, Kennedy 2, Code, 
Strome, Retmnund 2, Simms 2, Malien.

Referee—J. A. Rogers, N.Y.A.C.

RI'!- 1 3 T’I. 
...... 144 123 150- 417
........ . 96 T46 68- 340

110 112 135— 357
158 103

- 87 111

5 t Totals 432 453 814-187*Totals ... 
Orioles— 

Roberts .....
Bartlett ........
Walker ..........
C. Logan ... 
F. Leslie ...

If
I:;/ - h

. SU 773 845 2429
3 T’l.

..........  1« 168 114- 411

..........  149 168 153- 466
.......... 151 157 138- 4*5
..........  177 163 147— 495
...... "167 153 144- 462

802 693 2278

1........ 1 2
Central League.

In the Central League tost night the 2- 
— . National* won the odd game from the 1
Total* .... .................... *5 695 652—1842 Fishing Club. D. Croft was certainly hit- i

°roer DoPt- L 2 3 T’l. Ung them well when he stuck In a coun. f
2,b^,...................................... ^ ]30 Ito- 398 Of 541, which was high for the night. The <*
Hlbbel ...........................   20 133 108— 331 1 scores i a
Seulley  ..............179 133 135— 4*71 Nationals- 12 3 T'l 5
Cortielus ............................... 145 107 117- 369 ' Hughes .......... .......................  ti5 1« U9-50* ^
\. llaon .................................... US 136 119— 374 Pethlck ..................... -,......... 119 203 17ft— 492 î

.................... .............  152 lVi' 177- 44J_m
Whiteside ......................... . 160 1 89 166- 453 *~'
9mlth ...................................... 169 160 144- 472 É |

Totals ........................... ; 784 *757 ~m-2Sn IJ
Fltblng auto— 12 3 T’l. §1

^*2* .......... *........ -........... 137 134 168- 429 j
■..............................  143 180 133- 4*6 ' j

G. Pethlck .............. ........... 169 166 172- 507 S
A. Emory ...........................  141 136 139- 436 ? :
Croit ............................. . 160 201 180- 54V ÏS

5S2- 381 
147- 343

Ï 9 Eatons . 5fii «i-, .•■

Totals . .... 777?

HI . Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night,

Hayes’ Plumbing won two out of three 
games from El Fairs in the Business 
Mens League series. The clgarmen were 
only good in the first game, which they GaJ1°ws— 
W.£n ’TltlVh,e biggest total of the night, £?nt 
^htle in the IaM two both teams perform- t '**
ed badly, with the plumbers getting the NY, decision by only a slight margin In *each. <3el!ow •••- 
Maxwell, for El Fairs, was the only roll
er Over the 509 mark, with 615. The scores:

Hayee’ Plumbing— 1 2 s T’l
Lehane ..................................... 136 lfl 130— -l,
J. McBride ............................ 165 139
Ackland .............................. 149 13*5
Kennedy ................
F. McBride ........

i
.21'! Totals ...........■ 638 679 622-1309

—Pastime Club—WEATHER'S FREAKS OVER.14
::4

1 2 S 3 T’I.
• 158 153- 412
• 141 121 128- 390
. 128 v 130 126- 384
. 162 165 Y 77— 50

_ Observatory Reports Serene Condi
tions After Mild March Antics.■ b I '

» :
'..........29$Total .......Total....................... 1S5li Hockey Games To-night! 1i “Caim after the storm” was the re-’ Skater Lamy Suspended

MONTREAL. Jan. 50.-Edmund Lamy. ' port and outlook as epitomized by the
ch.e ha" ,,uaptenledb^P.,h? haton^ meteorological office at midnight, 

the season as a result of fils refusai to The' reports for yesterday showed
skate over the final of the 891-yard event 
at the championships of the Internationa!
Skating Union of America, <m the M. A. Provinces; accompanied in Quebec by ! 
A. A. track on Saturday, and bis with- pome snowfalls and In the Maritime 
draw»] from tho other events In which tic Provinces by rain- 
was entered.

'■§ I;

i" i:

iii Totals .... .O. H. a I _ Hotel League.
—Intermediate— ' Brooker won the odd game from Gor-

Broadview at Eatons. Mutual-street I man ,n a postponed game of the Hotel 
Rink. 8.15 p.m. 1 League last night. The scores ;

Ayr at Elmira. Brooker
Collingwood at Midland. 1 Bacon ...
London at Grimsby. Lang ....
Stratford at Llstowel. Newton .
Markham at Whitby, Dunn ....

—Junior— Smith ...

Totals ........
i Gorman—
i Elliott .............
-Specker ............
j McGrath ..........
i Tomlin ..............
i Bateman ..........

Totals .

...... 552 5S5 584—1*91
1 2 3 T’i.

.......... US 168 128- 421
............ 132 146 118- 396
.......... HI 103 152- 396
.......... 154 173 117- 444

.......... 552 590 31»—1657
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 183 178 126— 487
.......... 126 128 165- 419.
..........  86 1 04 172— 361
.......... 121 188 128-137

hTilleys— 
Buckley . 
Lament .

!-
Total* 750 837 783—162— 4661

151— 435! Findley 
. 118 112 149— <091 Tilley ...
. ,141 154 1*6— 162

gale* from Ontario to the Maritime 1 J 3 T’I. 
. 133 191 158— 462
.159 112 1914- 462 
. 151 16$ 166- 485
. 150 167 159- 4:6
. 179 19) 134- 4%

Gladstone League.
The Broclfton Colts won the odd game * 

from the Gladstones In the Gladstone f 
-League last night. The scores :

Brockton Colts
Smith ........................
Brooks ....................
Plumtree ,..............
McCreary ..............
Mills ..........................

nm Totals ........
Totals ........

El Fairs-
Sugden .............

.... 772 SS9 790 23601 Richard ............
3 T’l. Berney ..............

.. 162 186 162- 309 Moran .................

.. 144 108 144- 396 Maxwell ............

.. 167 124 171- 462
.. 178 183 145— 50'i
.. 167 147 154— 468

.... 609 733 757 2189 wheelers—
* TJ; F. I va mont 

• •••• ^ Ml Ifc— 4S*» Oliver
....... 127 153 149- 432 Howe ..........
.... 178 136 129- 443 '
....... 179 113 1 08— 400
........ 161 156 ITS- 515

m ’I I In the west the weather was fine 
„_ , _ .. 1 and comparatively mild.City League Basketball. | Last night the weather in Toronto

The City League basketball match soi.e- described is.luliWr this evening between St. James' "
.1 nd West End Y.M.C.A. intermediate with quite cold

bas l been postponed by mutual the northern and eastern portions of
j the province.
I The outlook for to-day was regarded

______ rii.h I as indicating fair weather, moderately^ Sfthoolmen s Club. 1 cold at first, turning gradually milder.
The annual meeting of the ’ Yesterday morning’s gale blew a 60-

men s Clift) will be held at e • mile ga|t at the signal station at the 
Charles on Saturdai, heb. 4, at i> eastern gap. An eight-foot Cliapman- 
° ni0^’ sPfa,5®v of the evening Alexander bill board on Broad view-
will be Mr. Ju^ice Riddell,-who wid aVejiue and a big popiar tree in Chapel- 
?peak on the ’’International Relation# street wtr-s blown down 
Between Canada arid- the United 
States.1’

!Berlin at Galt. 1 2 3 ri;i
.. 192 182 165- 5*
.. 158 179 152- 489
.. 92 150 142- 384
-170 HO 183-#33 4 .. 123 177 192 —4*2 • 1

I ; |k2
NORTHERN LEAGUE. 

Ilarriston at Llstowel.

RIVER DALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Rose at Morse.
Bolton at Winchester.

. BOYS’ UNION.
St. Barnabas at Trinity East.

- ■:"■mniderately cold." 
the description of

-Wheeler

Totals ..........
Howltta—

Patterson ..........
White ..................
Charles ................
Hewitt ..........■ .

.......... 515 598 581—1704
8 T’l.

............ 165 2(6» 13t— 5ffi
................ 1$9 188 161- 538
............  96 135
.............  136 133

teams 
agreement..1 LiTotals t 2828 702* 745 2276 Totals ................

Gladstones—
Whlllan» ;................

834 Ransbury ................
150— 418 | Goodyear ................

........58) 666 575—1815

........ 734 868 844 24«
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 149 138 137- 414

........ 164 192 1 39- 4»

........ 147 1*9 106-413
......... 159 175 161—4»
::::: **> ÜHw « a

■ tm .

r-f w • ;
■X ;'v ,S

Burroughes Weekly Handicap.
The Bmrougbes FurnI ure Company held 

their weekly handicap on the Dominion 
alleys, and. Flood, from scratch, was win
ner. The following are the scores (for 
two games) : Flood 353, Hoffman 263, 
Heaverman 252, Holmes 270, Green -'45 
Bicus 310, Cawkell 297. Burroughes 27»! 
Byron 235, ClauCy 309, Kelly 265.

' 4r-e 813 747 776 2341
'£

J «AAK1
I CHtc

TNTER-CATHOLIC.
St. Francis at Lourdes, S p.m 
St. Marys at St. Peters, 8 p.m.

Mills .................
Walker ............

Totals ....
Totals .... I

©<§)©®©©©©
T. R. C. Three-M’an League.

The Americans won three from tbe Du- 
| n’-ex in the Rowing Club Tbrec-Ma 
League last night. The scores ; 

Americans— 1 22 3
1 Barber ........
E. Bird ........
X. Bird ........

HOCKEY NOTES. Been
? x GutSAMUEL MAYfcCO

BILLIARD TABLE , 
MANUFACTURERS. \ 

Hfsfa Wished
Forty Years , 

Send for (btaloyua ? 

, . 102 & 104, !
ir Adeiaide St., W, 

TORONTO.

The man who knows 
good beer always 

insists on the

Famous National 
Drink— m mh

CJ^^BEER

if I ' jt Eatons and Broadview* play an Inter- i 
mediate O.H.A. game at Mutual-street! 
Rink ,to-night. This should be a great! 
game, as the ^winners go on to the second I 
rouijd. *

The Bel! Telephone Company hockey! 
team would like to arrange a game out of j. 
town during the week of Feb. 6 with auvl 
manufacturing team. Address A. Craw
ford, care of Beil Telephone Company, | 
Toronto.

Cliffsldes bad to go overtime to beat ' 
Montreal on Saturday night by 8—7.

T.A.A.C. and Eatons play a senior 
hockey game at Mutual-street Rink on 
Wednesday night. Both teams are in 
great condition and are going very fast.

Attell Break* Arm.
CLEVELAND. O.. Jan. 30.—Abe Attell 

broke his arm ln the third round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout with Tommy 
Kllbane here to-uight. Tl-.e tight was at 
once stopped.

W6 Vt 
evçRx
IMTH..........  HO 149 155 135- 573

..........  143 181 1*2 143— 619

..........  133 189 Vi . 97— 5"N

...... 416 519 592 375 1812
1 3. ,3 4 T’i.

..........  167 124 138 145— 574

...... 1») 107 151 123— 481

.......... 133 152 171 188- 614

400 383 460 466 1709

Hadn’t Drug License.
Ignorance of the law didn’t sate 

James S. Montgomery from à fine of 
I ic sudden change of weather and $20 and costs for running a dfiug store 

morning‘hfd^* .ye*:er1fy on Pariiament-st. without a qualltying
train -ervice thru out the province and ’'cense, altiio it did save his clerk. Her- 
,nearly all the trains were lat». some : Ilert vs"- R°J*. who was dismissed, 
scheduled for the afternoon not arriv- j Montgomery took the business Over to 

'i Jaie '*st, The Ice- save himself a loss of money, not
• unltod -into the3 Union Storiom ^estor- ^owlng thft 't was a breach of the 

■'ay bore evidence of the fierceness o' Pharmacy Act to do so. As the buet- 
Stinday night's storm. L'firal railway I ness îlas since;been closed, the fine im- 
"fficlals sav that It would_A>e a serions I posed w as the minimum.

• matter if a severe storm were to foi- 
'ow this, owing to the large quanti; - 
of freight.the companies are handling 
at the present time.

sidelights.f
Weather Bothered Trains.II At a meeting of the City Bowling League 

held at the Athenaeum Club yesterday 
afternoon, the Parkda'c franchise was 
transferred- to the Toronto Rowing Club.
The team will remain intact and be un<tor 
the same management for the balance of Brown 
the season, and the Rowing Club will be 

1 credited with the first series, which the 
Parkdales won, ao(l also the games 
last week will be chalked up for the 
oarsmen. The Rowing (Club will make!
their debut as a Class A team to-night. ! Eaton Lsanu.
when Paynes will -be their opponents on | fcaton League,
the Rowing Club alleys. In the Eaton League at the Toronto

This Will be a busy n’ght on the Royal Bowling Club last night, only one sertos
alleys, when a double-header in the Club I wa* rolled. Delivery winning tlireo
League will be rolled, and the Class A 1 straight games from Photo Engravers In
team will hook up with the Brunswick.- ! No. 2 section, while the games in No 1
to a City League game. \ | and 3 sections were postponed. The score-■

Art Davies and his real estate bowlers Delivery— 1 . -j 3 t-,'
are still Waiting for Jim Curry and his C. Btngiey ............................ "teu Ui 156—439
bankers to announce the date of that i M. Cocmbe ........................... 156 11g igj_ uy
much-talked-of oyster supper, that was! T. CuilMi ................................ 197 135 1*3—37^
to have been eaten on the termination of, J. Nelson ................................ 156 155 147— jjn
that last tenpin clash. A. Bowman.....'................ 1>4 141 ibj_ 4..

With Parkdales changing their name, \ 
and Payr.es hooking up for the new al'eys I 
fo-night. the latter may get rid of their j 
hoodoo and surprise the dopesters.

The R. Ç. B. C. have entered a team for j Lcban ..........
the Montreal tournament, having paid the! Hamilton .. 
entrance fee. and that’s a* far as the club i Rlumfardt . 
will go. being taught by experience of Patterson .. 
former excursions when some of the stall- 
feds failed to roll up to expectations.

; * ■ 57 y
y J..:.■v

\. jf Totals ........
Duplex—f.* i

■ \ Whale .. 
Adams .

m !HI won
Totals-• - 1

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alley* i 
and Bowling Supplies, 
in Canada for the celebrated

t* Sole agents » ‘>4;am :? Bales of Hay Vanished
John It. Boyd. 23 McGee-street, wa# 

arrested yestenday by Policeman Inn** 
charged with theft of three hales of 1

DUNFIELD’S i unloaded He drove up in Ms father’s 
wagon and removed the hay.

-i
ti TIFCO” ,0™> !Hi

' hfSj , t

f’l :This t--< is the best on the nit.-*
because It never slips, never lose* }' 

if» slwpe. always rolls true, book* | 
and curves easily, does not become i 
.treasy, is absolutely guaranteed, Ü i
h!a?tr than any other reputable t 

patent -all, nd compile* with the 1 
ruies art! regv’utions of the A. B. C-

All flrst-class alley* are putties 
these balls on. Try one on the all*) 
where yoif rdîl, and you will never 

..........  ‘Z- «9 663—2064 roll any other balL

the favorite drink o# European 
monarch» for ceotnriee.

"Salvador” teases the palate, aids 
digestion, tones up the system and 
is a nutritious food as well as drink! 
"Salvador” is the perfect beer for 
family use. Brewed, properly aged 

in wood and bottled by

■
:Semi-annual Stook Reducing Sale

MEN; Attend this sale and 
money cm.-furnishings. Ten days 
only. . . 103 YQNGE STREET

ket,I In I
« save: ;............................. ............................................................ ... : "............................—...............................

* Kaufman Wants Finish Fight. $ t Driscoll Defeats Spike Robson. ♦
4 WILKES-BARRE. pa Jan f ! LONDON, Jan. 30.->lem Driscoll. I
* A!. Kaufman, In a statement made * I the featherweight champion of Sfcg- I

TK to-day. said he would not engage In î f land, retained the championship In «
* li siN-rnynd bout with Jack Johnson I * his f'Sht to-aight with Spike Rob- ♦
J in J’hilade'phla. He wants a fight ! t 80n> before the National Sporting ♦
* to ft finish, and Is willing to sign I I Ulufi. Driscoll won in tbe seventh J

armies to that effect. 4 I round. ♦
♦ f , J

A- *

ill - Totals ...................
photo Engravers—

Boyce ..............................

.... 744 661 701—2129
1 2 - T’l.

. 130 144 123- 387
• 129 99 110— 33s
■ 164 176 148- 4f.s

153 108 1 27— 382
■163 147 156-468

PHONE 
N. E08 ! SAM R. DANDY

■WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered't<b; alf parts of the 
Province. Write tor price list,

REINHARDTS’ OF

1
TORONTO

'1 9624
©©©©©©©®Cü■ Totals ...... . 248

%c’- - m
/—■ ; -

1* ,!
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TUESDAY MORNING ITHE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 31 1911 5 ”*

LONE SHOTS HAVE INNINGS 
WINDER IT 50 TO HANDS

<i @£V

To-day’s Entries r~

t LET US ÜHINGE TOUR MIND Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Jan. 30.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three fuflongè, two- 

rear-olds :
Lowe
George Oxward... .109 Error 
Percy Henderson..108 Pr. of Bohemia..109

...106 Sapor ........................ 109
...lOO Dark Town•..•....109 
...109 U. Hy. Harrison. 108 

SECOND RACE—Selling, sit furlongs :
Miles...............................110 Conique. ...................UO
Paul Clifford.............110 Faneeull Hall ..
Ben Stone................... 110 Gosslper ij..............10S
Lady Adelaide......... 108 Lofty Heytrood. .Ms
Zoroaster.................... 106 Coonskin ..
Miss Picnic................ 104 Warfare .

THIRD RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards, selling :
Fort Johnson 
Rosevale........

: There is no duty to pay 
on O Keefe’s BPilsenerw. 

This is why it costs 
less than the 
imported.

V ,?
♦

♦O Beats Alfred the Great, Odds-on 
Favorite, in a Drive—Results 

and Entries.

..loo sidon .............m
Thomas Hood, the celebrated humorous 
poet, says:

“There’s many a man can change 
his mind who cannot change his 
socks.”

We are not interested in your hosiery, but 

would like to change your ideas of

100 / '

E THREE Ed. Fitzgerald
Dogart.........:..
Mlmoros*..........

.Ï* Vf And remember, 
please, that there is 

no imported lager that 
compare wi tk 

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 
purity, quality or flavor.

^ "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle'*

is sold by leading Hotels, Cafes 
and Dealers. >

The O’KEEFE BREWERY C0n Limited, TORONTO.

WRECORD JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Jan. 30.-.A rath
er ordinary card was offered1 at Moncrlef 
this afternoon, and the winners In most 
of the events came from unexpected 
sources, with long odds quoted, against 
their chances. Wander, at B0 to 1. proved 
the greatest surprise of the day. Under 

jgggj a hustling ride by Bell, he got up In time 
Cg to nose out Alfred the Great, the S-to-5 

in the fifth race.
RACE—Selling, $400, three tur- 

o-year-olds :
1. Sister Florence, 112 (Goldetetn), 9 to 

j, 2 to 1 and even.
2. American Girl, 107 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 

$ to 1 and 2 to 1.
J. Nell O., 107 (Davis), 10 to L 4 to 1 and 

3 to 1.
Time .38. Nannie McBeen, ffllas Grump, 

Hynclta, TUford Thomas, Eastman, Ma- 
sard, Emily Morris, Naughty Rose, Frog 
Legs and Stilenfit also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, maiden 
three-year-olds, six furlongs :

1. Oghwaga, 107 (MoCahey), 7 to 1, 5 to 
1 and even.

2. J. B. Robinson, 107 (Goldstein), 6 to 1, 
$ to 1 and even.

3. Kern, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 6, 3 to 5 and 
1 to 3.

Time 1.15. Elizabeth O., McLeod F., 
Hymwolf, FaberSnam, Isendune and Anna 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, $400, tliree-year- 
elds and up, six furlongs : ,

L G. L. Doyle, 100 (Gould). 20 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

3. Common Sense, 100 (Obert), 7 to 1, 5 
to*2 and 6 to 6.

3. Mason, 100 (Bell), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.14 2-6. Dancing Queen, Semi-Qda- 
ver, Helen Gow, Dixie Blue, Lydia Lee, 
Song of Rocks. Lavender Lad, Ruby 
Knight, Watch Case, Rake and Molly 
Hoo also ran.

, FOURTH RACE—Purse, $400,three-year- 
“ olds arid up, one mile :

1. Jack Denman, 100 (Obert), 7 to L, 6 
to 2 and even.

2. Donau, 106 iHerbert), 3 to 2, 4 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

3. Spes Nostra, 103 (Byrne), 12 to L 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.411-5. Leameroce, Dr. Holzberg, 
Blue Mouse and Royal Report also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, $400, four-year- 
olds and up, 0V4 furlongs :

1. Wander, 106 (Bell}, 60 to 1. 20 to 1 and
10 to 1. x

2. Alfred the Great, 114 (Loftus). 3 to 5,
1 to 3 and out. ' '

3. Marc Hyde, 106 (Fain), 26 :to 1, 8 to 1
and 3 to 1. , _

Time 1.212-5. Joe G aliens, Royal Onyx, 
Mon Ami, Ta-Nun-Da, Malittne, Congo, 
Ben Double and Camel also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, $400, four-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Elfall, 111 (Musgrave), 5 to 2, even
and 1 to 2. ,

2. Shapdaie, ES (Gould), 6-to 1. 9 to o 
and 4 to 5.

3. Galley Slave, 103 (McCahey), S to 1, 5
to 2 and 6 to 5. . _ . ,

Time 1.47 4-5. Ed. Keck, Ardrl,. Rosedale 
and Ben Howe also ran.

..110 '1

$i •154 canSJlers *in Great 
' Expense

..104•I
1

UO Raleigh
107 Eddie Graney ...loe 

FOURTH RACB-One mile, selling :
UO Melton Street ...106 
104 Ayame

:..109
Vfavo

CIGAR VALUES: -no! Tay Pay...
Jest.............
Ben Uncas

FIFTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Dargin.......... .
Woodlander
Efevalta........
Sorrowful...
Gretchen G.
Orella............

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Dareington..................113 Early Tide
Hampass...................... 113 Quick Trip
Lord Provost............. U0 Silver Knight ....110
Novgorod..................... 110 Torbellino.........
Ilex...................................109 Grace G. ......
Frank G. Hogan... 106 Minnedocia ............ 104

!o

Xlto
but tile Bachelors 

Last night, not ;
1 whitewash doea t 
lev had to boost £ * 
la sue by 98. when .'■& 
Dawson- was the - i

)
The DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 10c CIGAR 
will do this. It sets up a new standard, and 
that standard the highest.

PERFECTION IS MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

and is made by a firm whose goods have been
famous for over half a century.

&,116 Marburg 
.111 Abella .
106 Massa ..
106 Flora Riley .1....10Û 
.105 Green Isle

,U4
110
187 208
86

BE« V
night with the

ores: 7 'oy&c/cv

PIM.SENER-S LA CEK.

jg .113
.no■

l -, » XT.
130 173 154- 477 ' i
218 176 157-Sol •-
172 172 235- 679 : l
173 144 156- 473 -1
-Ki 221 175- m

no
7XeUgAtBeeX^ 

/"he LightBotf/e

, X;...108
TheBeerwfih 
ûReputetionJacksonville Entries.

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 30.—The entries 
for Tuesday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden two-year- 
olds, three furlongs : — /
Sauce................... 109 Gold Mine
Collette..................v..109 Losbos ....
Walter Scott..... ...112 Chief Jackson ...112
Arany...................... ...U2 Prince O’Pay
Moisant...........................112 Mack B.Eubanks.112
Eaton............
W. H. Ford 
Drexel Hill

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds, H-mlle :
Ynca
Miss Kodin................103 Dell
Tippy..........
Fort Worth
Monte Fox....................110 Red Bob .110

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds _- , . . „ . ,
and up, fillies and mares, 5% furlongs : The sa>e yesterday at Maher s was a

. 95 Leah ....................... 98' good one, and a number of bargains were
Herpes ....................105 picked up by some of the wfee buyers. The

FOURTH RACE—ThreZyear-olds " and heav-y üarn®sf, horses of Geo. Williamson 
up, one mile: I "ere a carefully selected lot of fine, heavy
White Wool...................97 Reybourn -.77—> 99 oouil,try hOTaes- Some very stiff bidding
Aldrian........................... 103 Guy Fisher ........... 116 resulted for the lot. The dapple grey grf-
Cousole.................... ....112 Mary Davis ...........112 °inS' aIso consigned by this gentleman.
Descomnets................. 113 Jack Parker ....U4 "1'af a veri" handsome animal, with lots of
Master Robert........121 i at,yle- . He became the pronerty of W. J.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds | Elder/of Brandon for $29#SThle was a 
and up, one mile : ■ cheap figure for this style CTf-horse, as he
Aldtvia.x.......................  97 The Whip   90 the show ring.
Judge Monck............. 94 Discontent .............. 94 P- McGregor purchased a very fine pair '
Detect........................  94 Ed. Levan .......103 °r dapple greys, weighing about 3400. They
Abrasion............... »...104 Camel.........................U1 «'ere one of the best pairs of horses seep
Joe Gaitens.,,..........112 on tlle tanbark this season, .arid lookêd

SIXTH „ RACE-Selling, four-year-olds cheap at $480. T. J. Leach. Port Credit. . ■ . , .
and up. one mile and seventy yards : bought a bay mare and gelding for $360. , " rather unseasonable case began
Louis Riel................... 100 Ten Pacos ...............103 J- McMichael got a chestnut gelding for before Justice Teetzel yesterday after-
Rosshampton........... 105 Aunt Kate ............ 105 the western market at $135, and A. Me- noon when Lawson A. Kirkland, soda
Queen Lead................106 Frapces Ray ....106 ««- ae* a bay mare that looked cheap at water manufacturer of Toronto, enter-
Beau Brummel........ 108 John A........................ 108 „ ed suit against Wm. Merrill, a com-
Night Mist..................109 Hazél Thorpe ..103 ^-McDonald, Ldney. Ont., bought a pair mercial traveler, also of the city. The
Canopian.....................Ill blaywma,:e*I a lot of quality for Diajntiff claims hfe boujrht a wine husi-

Weatiier clear; track fast *?*• The Christie Henderson Company of _ „ known as the Queen Citv Wine
Campbellvllle, Ont., purchased a bay gel- 2,es® knoWb as tb® Queen City W lno 

Card at Juarez dlng weighing 13*. a horse with a lot of Company, from defendant on 258 So-
JUAREZ Jan 30-The card for to- Elien aud duality, who looked cheap at rauren-avenue, on the undersUndlng

morrow is’«s follow» P30’ a,so a stout bay ge.ding, a fine ■ that the wines made wepe of the soft
_ FIRST RACE 3(4 furlongs )orry b°rse, for $220. J. J. Walsh got à variety, otherwise known as non-alco-
The Only Double-Track Route to De- Thistle Rose-...............1(£ Mcxicd .......... 1(6. rea, ^ickLd f,m$,112,50: i°hD Jac0;^’ Mont: hdl'ic> 8lylng In return a second mort- Reservoir Water Purest.

troit Wooltex............ .......... 105 Sklllute .....................105, ^ 7w°'a Prown Riding and gage on three houses valued at $2000, Reservoir water i-urest.
is via the Grand Trunk, and you have J. Wainwright.......105 Bill Lamb ......... ..105 : ,_-feîSo5fk bolh ?f ® good type, for and agreeing to keep Merrill in his em- Because it Is purified by sedimertta-
cholce of trains leaving as follows: Sayvilie..........Bessie Frank .. - J10 , : ploy and pay him $15 per week tkm, aeration and where the reservoir

8 a.m. arrives Detroit 1.45 p.m. LunaBe^l. . 110 Klckaboo Loulse.lto f, ‘ cerminly Tobked ch7ân at^$^ Mr. Kirkland claims that the first is open to the effect of the sunlight,
(a) Is p.m., arrives Detroit 8.35 pun. SETONb RACE, 6 furionge: ConsuS >is Com^ purohLed !! Intimation he had of the wines being tXr. C. J. O. Hastings, medical healtit
4.40 p.m. arrives Detroit 10.20 p.m. •................. "in’ Firir^Sari............1« chestnut gelding for $225, arid J. Billings alcoholic was when he was fined for ' officer, and Dr. G. G. Nasmith, city
(a) 11 p.m., arrives Detroit 7.15 a.m. Gene Wood-77! 7 lW F E Shàw .7 17x07 o£ Aurora got a particularly well-matched selling them without a license. This, bacteriologist, are of the opinion that
(a) Runs via St. Clair Tunnel and The Robin ^ .110 Lucky Mose.............. 110 team °f bay geldings for $327.50. A. True- he claims, cost him much of the "good water stored in reservoirs becomes

Mount Clemens, the favorite watering Hidden Hand?.'."..7m Roberta .... "..."..Ill Ier.of Huntsville, also bought a team of will of the trade." and he wants the (purer and les» liable to cause typhoid.
place, -r : Antlgo^__l'........114 I'll Meter ...............116 bay seiamgs that looked good Work horsesf price of the business reduced to $1360, ------------------------------------

All these trains have through Pull- ! THIRD RACE, 5(4 furlongs: Wm Thomnsm, „„ „
man, sleeping and parlor car service, Deerfoot................f..l^ New _ Capital ...104 grey ‘^ng $2^ a brown geldmg
•dining car on 8 a.m. and MF p.m. Gr^i^Seal’ 'ii"iLiul for $180. H. Brown also bought a team, a
trains, the latter being the "Interna- Mpnitas "~ " ill ......... brown gelding and a bay mare, that cer-
tional Limited." I fourth" RACE. 6 furlorigw, Jallstle tainly were cheap at 1235. T. A. Crow

Full information, tickets, oerth re- I stakes-i . picked up a handsome Clyde mare. eligible
servations at Grand Trunk City Ticket Bobby Boyer.............. 93 Royal Captive .,.1* for registration, at a very fair figure, and
Office, northwest corner King and Toy Boy...'................. 104 Frank Mullins .,.lU6 G- H. M. Hulse of Aurora got a bay mare
Yongc-sts, Phone Maip 4209. ! " ThetoSe miTet is a little easier this

! Tee May.............. 99 Strange d’Or

Xf you cannot obtain “PERFECTION" Cigars from 
your regular Cigar man, cut out this coupon and mail 

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED, MONTREAL. 

Send me, express prepaid 
In box), at $2 per box, for which I enclose remittance.

Name ....................................................................................................

919 888 877-2686
1 i 2 3 1>L
130 142 168- 460 — ■ .
17« 200 1 43— 519 •1 : -
176 179 128- 4SI :
158 179 203- sin
1*7 130 195- 492

827 830 837—2494

<
to us.

..1boxes (25
i I

BLOOD DISEASESu! Good Sale at Maherfs 
Of Heavy Workers 

Demand Improving

112 Aldrian 
115 Editor fitAddress . -...........

Light, medium or dark.
>igue.

b at the Toronto *#»• 
Slit It was even- 
lick when Russets : " 
and at that sev- X 
done better with ' 
will be no name* :.r 

e Willie Waller 
Brother Herb. As :f 
lg was close wltli 
mis with Russets : 
(lston by winning Vi 
orty Bird of the Ti 
high, while Jack, _ 
with 503

mark. The score ~J 
3 Tl 

153 113 154— ton
135 108 133- 356
133. 148 125— 408
150 li8 153-451 
159 181 163- 503 ?

X#,109 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, tmnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Home. 
9 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve* 
J95 Sherbourne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrard*

946 tf

^ CURES >
Men & WomenV)

109 Lily Paxton ........103
¥ Use Big O for unnatural m 
r discharges, inflammations. \ 
irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggists, 
7n\l or in Plain wrapper, erpr^w 
ü^ll prepaid, on receipt of tl. ■
---------- -- or three bottles. $2 76.1

Olrcular sent on request
kîHE Evms Chemiml Co.
V CINOINNATI.O. .

u.e.A. A

.103> . 105 Americaneer 
107 lima ........

107
108

street. Toronto.ter, Refcponseful, Lorenzo and Whlddon 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Judge Henderson. 110 (Archibald), 9—L
2. Incasement, 114 (Rosen), 10 to 1.
3. Emma G„ 106 (Glass), 9 to 2.
Time 1.171-5. Tony Faust, No Quarter, 

Merchant, Jessup Burn, Belle of Iroquois,, 
Chantilly and Orello also ran.

Revised Eaton Schedule.
The following ,1s the revised schedule 

for the second series In section one of the 
Eaton League:

Jan. 31—J 5 v. Third Floor.
Feb. 1—Engineers v. General Office. 
Feb. 3—S 3 v. Floormen.
Feb. 4—Printers v. E 4.
Feb*' 6—S 3 v. Engineers.

. Feb. 7—E 4 v. Third Floor. - 
r Feb. 8—Fifth Floor v. General Office. 

Feb. 10—J 4 v. Floormen.
Feb. 11—Printers v. J 6.
Feb. 13—J 5 v. Engineers.
Feb. 14—Third Floor v. Floormen.
Feb. 15-J 4. v. E 4.
Feb. 17— Gene- aT Office v. 8 3 
Feb. 18—Fifth Floor v. Printers.
Feb. 20—E 4 v. Engineers.
Feb. 21—Floormen v. Fifth Floor.
Feb. 22—Third Floor v. General Office. 
Feb. 24—S 3 v. J 4.
Feb. 25—Printers v. J 6.
Feb. 27—Fifth Floor v.
Feb. 28—Engineers v. Third Floor.X 
March 1—J 5 v. S 3. \
March 3—J 4 v. General Office.
March 4—Printers v. Floormen:
March 6—Third Floor v. Engineers. 
March 7—E 4 v. 3 3.
March S—Floormen v. J 5.
March 10-J 4 v. Fifth Floor.
March 11—Printers v. Gen. Office. 
March 13—Floormen v. Engineers. 
March 14—Third Floor v. S 3.
March 15—Fifth Floor v. J 5.
March 17—Gen. Office v. E 4.
March 18—Printers v. J. 4, w 
March 20—Floormen v. E ‘4. 5«,X 
March 21—Third Floor v. J 4. V 
March 32—Gen. Office v. J 5..
March 24—Engineers v. S 3.
March 25—Printers v. Flft)a Floor. 
March 27—J 4, v. J 5.
March 28—ThIM Floor v.
March 28—Fifth Floor v. Engineers. 
March 31—Floormen v. Gen. Office. 
Appll 1—Printers • v. S 3.
April 3—S 3 V. E 4. * ^
April 4—J 4 v. Floormen.
April 5—Third Floor v. Fifth «Floor. 
April 7—Gen. Office v. J 5.
April 8—Printers v. .Engineers.

7
The World’s Selections Ella Bryson.

U See It..........
Louise Wells

PRESCRIPTION, No. 1331BY CENTAUR
a tor inula of a renowned 

physician, used extensively 
in his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

Goaorrhoea,

FORwas the ' X
—Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Eaton, Drexel Hill.Chief 
Jackson.

SECOND RACE—lima, Dell, Y'nca. 
THIRD RACE—Useelt, Herpes, Leak. 
FOURTH RACE—Mary Davis, Jack

Parker, Descomnets. ‘
FIFTH RACE—Abrasion, Discontent, 

Judge Monck.
SIXTH RACE—Beau . Brmqfiiel, Louis 

Rell, John A. » „

v MENi 2 -- o c
o for Gleet,c^‘* .uflummatloas of the BladdesLiuwmt

or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease front
* Fo*y sale'by druggists or sent direct
byprîcè* S1.00 ■ Box. or • for $5.00. 
IT. LOUIS MBDICINB CO, TORONTO, 

ONT. 24 «tf

WINES WERE ALCOHOLIC' Sat
732 728 718-2177:

2 3 T | •
161 155 143- 459 Va
147 1 54 163- 464 'i
139 123 132- 394 '
135 122 133— 392
157 166 182— 505 ‘

1 Hence L. A. Kirkland Claims He Paid 
Too Much for Business

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Sidon, McH. Harrison, 

Bogart.
SECOND RACE—Mise Picnic, Paul Clif

ford, Fan eut 1 Hall.
THIRD RACE—Rosevale, Fort John

ston, Raleigh.
FOURTH RACE—Ayame. Ben Uncas, 

RACE—Dovalta, Sorrowful,

RICORD'S ?«&£££& 
SPECIFIC
matter how ’one standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ceee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will net. he disap
pointed in this SI per boots. Hols agency, 
Sclowbld's Druo Stork, Eu* StkisT, 
Cor. Tbraulbv. Toroxto.

733 738* 755—2214

ea9*?'
ok tnfcg
;ctlon i

from The 
the Prin- 

■ afternoon. Cap.
573. Tho scores :

3 T'l.
112 186 . 121— 369
114 107 134— 355
.1 159 141— 488
1 164 176— 508
1 170 3)5- 573 '

Tay Pay.
FIFTH 

Gretchen G.
SIXTH RACE—Dareington, Grace G., 

Minnedocia. ,
Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND. Jah. 30.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Camaraiia. 110 (Thomas), 8 to 1.
2. Minstra, 110 (Archibald), 16 to 5.
?. Florence S.t 110 (Glass), 5 to 1.
Time .37 4-5. Francine. Lady Lightning, 

Midad, Hawnfcss.SLlda George, Wild Fern 
and Miss Rhoda also ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
1. Dutch Rock. 114 (E. Martin), 5 to 2.
2. Abella. K»' M. McIntyre), 20 to 1. 

Twickenham, 111 (Riddle), 6 to 1.
jlme 1.16. Voisine, H eretlc, Dublin 

Minstrel, Summer Time, Ben Greenle»f, 
Mozie Girl, Anna and Ban Ann also ran- 

THIRD RACE—Ui miles : /l^
1. Jim Cafferata, 97 (Callahan). 13 to 5m
2. Ocean Shore, 111 (Martin), 10
3. Fulletta. 1(6 (Selden), 9 to 5.
Time 2.15. Pete. Mr. Bishop. Star Actor 

and Marigot also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Ai-asee, 112. (Glass), 3 to 1.
2. Pride of Llsmore, 108 (Selden), 13 to 5. 
2. Arlonette, 1(6 (Pickens). 12 to 1.
Time 1.03. Likely Dieudonne also ran, 
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Southern Gold, 111 (Archibald), 7 to 2. 
V. Merlingo, 109 (Martin), 8 to 1.
M Godfather, 109 (Fisher), 15 to 1.
Time 1.46 1-5. Weljkao, Bailiff’s Daugh-

1 2

751 736 778-2263
12 3 T'l

112 144 130- 3S«
177 125 132— 433'.
160 1 66 167— 493
134 160 132— 416
149 109 134— 392 '

Ml.'.
:7*

.'■A '

IK
$C732 695 696-2022 I which sum he has already paid Into 

! c&urt. He also wants an Injunction 
restraining the defendant from selling 
the property, the latter still holding the 
deed.

The case will proceed to-day.

Passenger Agent» to Meet’.
A meeting of the Eastern Canadian ‘ 

Passenger Association will be held In 
the King Edward Hotel at 10.30 Tues
day momln gL-Feb. 7.

Man League.
three- from the Ex- 
tcelslor Three-Man

a
3 T'l. ,

. 136 140 131— 407 .
159 129 172— 460

. 132 140 150- 426

a

)e scores : a, x1 2 : : a
Change of Venue Refused.

The Crown Bank, creditor of the In- 
week than last Ta mod manv single buy-1 ternational Electric Company for $2500, èrs are around piling up fresh Country fa»ed yesterday in action asking that - 

104 Stock. The buyers report farmers asking proceedings for the winding up of the ,
........... 1Ô5 pretty stiff prices in the country, and company be conducted here in Toronto

dealers find it hard to get horses for the instead of in London, the headquarters 
market at the right price, that will make Df the firm. The reference will there- 
brisk bidding under the hammer. How- 

103 ever, look for improvement when the 
western market clears up In the course of 
this week.

rfi.

413-1293 -v 
3 T'l. , 

179-4- 415 
159— 519 
176— 444

Beaches Euchre Party,
The Beaches’ Athletic Club are holding Oriental Pearl..,..1M Double F. .

Lady Tendl........1<K Agility .’
Del Friar................... 1« War Jig
Dubois

SIXTH RACE, 1 mHe:
Virgle Casse 
Indian Mold.
Actimen...'.,
Coblesklll...

427 X
1 w.108 A big stag euchre Tuesday, Jan. 31. In 

melr club rooms at the—corner of Queen 
street and Lee avenue. Members' are 
asked to turn out and bring friends along.

>. 169
. 155 ,

432 463 514—1378

-,. lflr
10.) ;fore take place In London.
103 Florence A 
103 Lit. Marchmont..l<!5 
106 Char. Rothschtld.1V> 
110 L. M. EctÇbrt ...110

Barney Oldfield...110 Sir Edward .......... 119
Lightwool

$1000 for Park Commissioner
, A brief seesdon of' the Island commit^

Autoist too Speedy. tee was held yesterday afternoon, at
Wilbert Duff ran 22 miles an hour Which Park Commissioner Wilson re- 

across Queen and Spadina In his auto, quested an interim appropriation of 
He paid $20 and costs in police court ! $1000 to carry on the Work of his de-
yesterday afternoon. William McMillan partment until the estimates are
paid fifteen less for driving on the brought down by the city council. It
wrong side- He argued that the roads was recommended that the request be
are awful. granted. -*.

The following cases were settled out 
of court: William Strong, cruelfÿ to* 
animals, $2; W. Watson, drove -too fast 
with horse, $2; Edward Scott, wrong 
side of street, $1: Samuel Todd, cruelty 
to animals, $2; William AsWby, no li
cense plate on team, $1.

eague. i8» I «•rue lest night the » 
Id game from the >5 
t was certainly hit, * 
>e stuck in a coun> 
for the night. The

t

|v 113

Toronto Whist C|uby
The regular open compass game of the 

Toronto whilst Club will be held at the 
clubrooms on Victoria street Wednesday 
evening, at $.30. An invitation is extended 
to all whist players to take part In the 
game. Winners of last week were ae fol
lows : “Messrs. Duthle and Smith, Plus 7: 
Messrs. Costello and Hanrahan, plus 1; 
Messrs. Kidd and McEachren. plus 1; 
Messrs. Ledger and Verrall. plus L

*-
3 T'l;. »

. 185 145 179- 50* ’’
. 119 203. 170— 492 $
. 152 116 177— 445
. 1(0 129 166— 455
. 169 159 144— 472 C

. 784 757 836—2377
3 T'l. '

. 137 134 158- 429

. 143 ISO 133— 456

. 169 166 172— 507
, 141 156 139— 436

160 201 ISO— 541

1 ■if;

i

Owen Sounders tOvHear Choir.
The ladies of" the Musical Club of 

Owen Sound will attend the concert of 
the Mendelssohn Choir .-on Feb. 7 In a 
body. Arrangements have been made 
tor-a "aoeofal C.P.R. train and It Is be
lieved between 400 and 500 ladies from 

hem town will come to Toron-

V

sK*
1 2

SC0T Ferry Half Burled.
-$AULT STÉ." MARIE, Mich., Jan. 30.

A SlFThHe sale with snow caused seri- Kipling’s Father Dead,
ous dama^by ice to the docks on both NEW YORK, Jan. 30—Cable de- 
srdes of the’ St. Mary’s River last nigh:, spate lies deceived in New York 'an-

j 'The Terry Algoma was half buried in nounce the death at Tusbury: England,
: a. flow that swept down without warn- of John Lockwood Kipling, father,of

Inc from the' rapids- The crew and 24 Rudyard Kipling
passengers^pent the night on the boat The elder Kipling won considerable
and walked ashore over the Ice to-day. renown in his profession as an archi- sufficiently to travel and has left for

Several small buildings were unroof- tectural sculptor and illustrator. He PBwida. It is understood that the
ed and many chimneys brown down. » illustrated a number of his son’s books. J ruined house will be torn down.

CH WHI
LOOK FOR THE LABEL"

the
*.750 S37 782—3369

I

to on that date.

'e' P. C. Brooks Goes to Floida.
P. C. Brooks, the bereaved father 

and husband of the victims of the In
ti ian-road fire, has recovered his health'

.League. ,
won the odd game 

In the Gladstoue i 
scores :

1

SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND AND GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD BY W. & A. GILBEY
u

3 Ti
les- 539
152- 480 
142- 384 
183- ft: 
192 -492

2-1
. 192 182
. 158 R. H. HOWBD & CO., TOROXTO, AGENTS.

V92
. 170
. 123 zBy “ Bud” FisherLiitle Jeff Is Certainly a Hindoo Among the Chickens844 2443 

3 . T’l. 
127- 414 
139- 495 
106- 412 • 
161-496 
1 $9—553 
722 2369 1

. 734
! t

)l ■. 149 
. 164 
. 147 
.. 159 
. 181

890

TABLE 
'JFACT (JR ERS. 
tablished'

Forty Years 
$zn<7 for QtaloyuS 

102 Sr 104,

. X
A -

>eiAiDE 5t.. Wi 
TORONTO.

I

Bowling Alleys ? 
iea. Sole agents I

E0WLIN3 »•IJfcALL , 5
best on the cr.r- |j:» 
r slips, never lose* } ^ 
rolls true, books 
does not become > |

tly gnuranteeii,
other reputabi®

1 ainplies with 
nis o! 1-6 A. ti. cn
lleya are pultln* • 

on the »1164 
you will never

D 1

!
'I

Jone i
«%348 £} V l-•4VÎ •

y
S'

. ' \ ;*■ V-• %
r\' ,

* ‘ ’ T
V.» .

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V

*,
7

-,l|P F/i
w

SPECIALIST!
In the following Diseases ot Mon:

VaricocelePile. EKS5U
Let Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affeeto

f Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emiwions

Eczema 
Asthma 

. CatarA 
x Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. » Call, or send history for 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases. 

Question Blank. Medicine fur- 
id In tablet form. Hours—10 k 

m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to « p.m. Sun- 
10 a.m. 10 1 p.m. Conaulta-

and
nlshe

day

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Opt.
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forestation in the case, of waste land 
unsuitable for agriculture.

The Globe reports 
ton, M.P.F.,. Brantford,” as 
addressed a meeting at Ham 
Sunday^ Is this a shadow.©L-tfomirng 
events and is Mr. Preston coming 
back to the legislature?

Even if he did not have enough oil, 
young McCurdy got farther than the 
foolish virgins and he can have an
other try. It was a plucky flight, and 
scored for Canada.

_ JLL CITT5 FAULT SAYS 
Mr T *M j MANAGER FLEMING

AT OSGOODE HALLStock Reducing Sale 
Special for Tuesday 

Discount from 25 to 50%
NrS’i Woollen Gloves, in black and 

dotohs. Regular up ta 65c. To OC 
clear.................................... ... ............... •fcu

The Toronto World ft

A JOI «»
t ; ANNOUNCEMENTS. fiFOUNDED 1880..

A Morale* Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

V TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 5$08—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

I
Jem. 80, 1*11.

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 31st Inst.., at 10 e.m.:

-

I5,
F $.»t| [ü

H ',

* Continued From Pag# 1.

which offered no "solution of the diffi
culty.

Alber-t, >. Edmonds, C. XV. Steele, J. 
J. McWitlian and, Alexander J. Mac
Donald, three of ihe company's divi
sional superintendents, «testided as to 
congested • conditions at intersections, 
the frequency of the car service and 
the delay caused by the congestion.

It lacked ten minutes of 3 o'clock 
when General glanager Fleming was 
called by XVallace Nesbitt, K.O, coun
sel for the railway company, and for 
something over an hour he was an

swering questions as to evidence pre
viously given in the omnibus case and 
before the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal board. The street railway 
trouble was reviewed from its incep
tion up to the present, or rather from 
the time thàt Mr. Fleming took charge 
of the company's affairs, on Jan. 1, 
1905.

Letters from Mr. Fleming to the city 
were read, ' which tended to show a 
willingness on the part of the com
pany to make arrangements to relieve 
the overcrowding. After a number of 
these had been read and submitted as 
evidence. Judge Riddell enquired:

"Mr. Fleming, in all this correspond
ence, was it your absolute desire to 
have the city approve plan5, or was it 
for the purpose of shifting the respon
sibility for delay and congested condl-* 
tions, to other shoulders?”

"Unquestionably we were sincere in 
the matter,” replied Mr. Fleming. "We 
were prepared to carry on the work if 
the city furnished the substructure ac
cording to contract, on the proposed 
lines."

“You actually desired to do what your 
letters set forth?” queried the judge.

"Certainly,” replied Mr. Fleming. 
“We were ready to spend $1,000,0X1 on 
new tracks and cars."

Would Spend. $2,000,000
The company, witness went on to ex

plain, were prepared to- spend $2,000,-f 
,000 in track extension and the equip
ment of their cars. They expected to 
have their new lines completed next 
summer, and. while it would possibly 
not do away with overcrowding, it 
would place tjiem in a position where 
they could do their best to relieve the 
situation.

Asked as to the use of physical force 
in keeping passengers off the cars to 
prevent overcrowding, Mr. Fleming said 
the company had no authority to keep 
anyone off a car who tendered a fare. 
In permitting overcrowding, he be
lieved that they were .doing the great
est good for the greatest number. By 
this he meant that he thought people 
would prefer to be crowded to waiting 
on a corner for lialf-an-tlour for a car 
which was not crowded.

"Have you devised every means in 
your power to prevent overcrowding?" 
questioned the judge.

Witness replied that they undoubt
edly had and as a result were not get
ting the full benefit of their cars, as 
they were 'in each other's way. Fur
thermore. he didn't know of another 
city in America that was better equip
ped, and there were few as good. 
They had Yery/few complaints of over
crowding in the general offices, so far 
as the interior of the cars was con
cerned. The complaints were usually 
of overcrowded platforms. People took 
the crowded condition of the cars as a 
matter of course, which was un
avoidable.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Tuesday, 31st Inst., at U a.m.:

1. Thompson v. Jeffrey (to he con
tinued),

2. Geller v. Loughrtn.
3. Vipond v. Hamilton St. Ry.
4. Veitch v. Hamilton St. Ry.
5. Austin v. Riley.
6. Re Leader estate.

I
8 1

UMen’s Neglige Shirts. Regular *7C 
values up to $1.50. To clear . ■ * v a12 Ml

fi*\ Mocha and Cape Glove», warm fleece 
"lining. Regular • values up to 
$2.50.

Winter Vents, flannel and knitted, 
also some light weights. Regu- 1 QQ 
lar up to $3.50. To clear .

.75
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. :

' MAIN 5808.
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number,

$2.00 To clear

! THE SUN LIFE’S REMARKABLE 
RECORD.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Tuesday. 31st inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Rex vj Luttrell.
2. Rex v. Hogarth.
3. Rex v. Dee. ,
4. Re Henderson Rollér B. Co.—Mar

tin v. Fowler.
5. Bigelow v. Powers.
6. Sovereign Bank v. Parsons.

’ .....
i1 Watch Oar Windows. -s Du

m -* • «me
? wê

me

The advance figures for 1911, receiv
ed by Mr. John A. Tory. Supervisor, 
Sun Life Assurance Company, for 
Western, Ontario and Michigan, show 
the most remark a l.!e sain ever made 
by a Canadian life insurance com
pany.

The paid for business for the year 
was $23,512.377.81. an increase- over the 
previous year of over $2,000,000.

The gain in insurance in force was 
the greatest ever made 'by a Canadian 
company in one year, and the total 
insurance in force now stands at $143,- 
540.276. which is . & much greater 
amount than that of any other Cana-

WREYFORD & CO.
E 85 KING ST. WEST# Hr

-1 ToiV*’
force such a rule if given a couple of 
days to advertise it. ,
. "The city council has 
with regulating the/ cars,” remarked 
Judge Riddell.

"My lord, if you were in my place, 
you would think, they had everything 
to da with it." said Mr. Fleming.

. Reverting to the service 
bine races, witness said that the cars 
moved very slowly until they got to 
where they branched out.

"It is said that one of the defects of 
the system is the large number of cars 
crossing King and Yonge-sts,” said 
Judge Riddell.

Crowding at Intersections.
"Not at all," replied Mr. Fleming. 

"There are many other intersections 
just as bad, particularly College, 
Carlton and Yonge-sts."

It was pqssible that this might be 
obviated to some extent. Mr. Fleming 
said, by changing the routes of the 
College cars down Terauiay and 
bringing the Parliament and Win
chester cars down another way. He 
thought that with the city's co-opera
tion in the building of 
by next fall the troubles of the public 
would very largely disappear.

F.. XV. Baxter, a former official of 
the Glasgow street railway service, was 
the last witness called, and gave testi
mony as to .overcrowding in that city.

Before coiirt adjourned, Mr. Justice 
Riddell announced his intention to 
counsel, as previously stated, and in
structed the Jurors to be in attend
ance at 11 a.m. to-day.

,. f TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 31, 1911 AISt. Peremptory List Non-Jury Assize 
Court at 10.30.

40 Stewart v. Hamilton Jockey Club 
(continued)»

42. Weber v. Berlin Lion Brewery.
39. Barger v. O’Leary.
34. Blsky v. Peterson Lake.

nothing to doh- els
va!f;i MUNICIPAL CONSOLIDATION.

Answering enquiries made by the 
Merchants' Association of San Francis
co, the corresponding association of 

. New York has supplied Information to 
ihe effect that consolidation of con
tiguous municipalities with one borough 
system has proved of immense advan
tage to all sections of what is now of
ficially known as Greater New York. 
Particularly has this been the. case 
with Brooklyn, where since -consolida
tion an enormous increase has occur
red in the taxable value of undevelop
ed real estate accompanied by a large 
movement of population into- itk areas. 
Consolidation has been instrumental 
iq securing similar advantages in other 
cases.

What happens with the system ot 
consolidation where the municipalities 
concerned retain a measure of homo 
rule is just as certain to follow from 
organic union. Annexation of contig
uous suburbs in the case of an ex
panding cannot happen too. soon in 
the genera) interest. Not only do tax
able vakmtlons increase more rapidly, 
but thé consequent identification of 
government permits of development on 
linesHaecuring due regard for all the 
requirements of the enlarged city. 
No community ever suffered from look
ing ahead—many have regretted fail
ure in this and been wise too late.

» -
Si.t11 He
els
mi.•4.to the XX'ood- COAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE ,w. McGill & co.
/

Î! o'*
Peremptory List for Assize Court;,At 
/ 11 a, m.
'4. Glssing v. Eaton.
11. Pryor y. Clifton,

7. Smith v. Lennox, v 
16. Southwell v. Shedden.

dian company. .
The total premium income from aji 

sources was $9,710,453, or an increase 
over the previous year of nearly $?,- 
000.000.- - , , 

The disbursements for death claims, 
profits, and other payments to policy- 
holder® amounted to $3.023.462. bringing 
the total amount paid to the poliov- 
holders since the organization of the 
company to $26,266,630; but the i'=lV"®s 
that tell the story are the gteat addi
tions to the assets and surplus earned 

The assets of the 
stand af $38.164,790,

Re5.
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Peremptory List County Court i
36? Sauer v. Crompton. ' -
34. Robihs, Ltd., v- Blackwell.
37. Taylor v. Sharlock.

2. Hodgins v. City of Tdronto.

Bn
Branch YardHr a# Office and Yard Branch Yart tmCor. fathursJ^Farley Av. 428 Queen W. 1 J^Yonge St, Tam y

Fi!support motion it was dismissed with 
costs. Most Men Use

t Coffee For Breakfast
by the company, 
company now 
which Is an increase of nearly 5 lt- 
lnlllions over the previous year.

Profits i -
The profits realized from the sale of 

securities alone amounted to $332.76.. 
The surplus earned amounted to $1.- 
232.545. which amount was distributed 
among the profltvbcarlng policief, 
strengthening the reserve on annuity 
contracts, and adding to the surplu^. 
The surplus of this great company ajt 
ti.e present time, according to the com
pany's own valuation, is $3.952,000, and 
according to the Dominion Government 
standard $5,319.921.

The public can readily see the ar.r 
Vantages of insuring in this company* 
and naturally s3;ow their appreciation 
by the great numbers who are insur
ing.

•P':,
haMaster's Chambers

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Dickson v. Trethewey.—R. McKay, 

R C., for defendant. H. H. Shaver 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order for commissions to take- evi
dence at Vancouver, Edmonton, and 
Daliecater (Scotland), and to require 
plaintiff, Coulter, to attend for further 
examination on discovery. Order made 
foT commissions, and for plaintiff to 
attend at his own expense and answer 
questions which he refused to answer 
'before. Costs In the cause.

Moore v. Moore.—F. S. Bastedo for 
plaintiffs. A. E. H. Creswtcke, K.C., 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff 
under C.R. 603 for Judgment for pos
session. -Motion dismiss*!. Cost# in 
the cause.

Muir v. Gardiner.—Towers (Hodgins 
& Co.), for defendants. J. King, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Motion toy defendant for 
an order dismissing action for want 
of prosecution. Order made dismissing 
action with costs.

Sinclair v. Peters; Sinclair V. Hand- 
rill.—j . D. Montgomery for defendants. 
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an order for a 
commission to. examine Dr. 3. E. Mo- 
Cully at Dallas, Texas. Order made, 
appointing Judge John L. Young as 
commissioner. - To be returnable by 
March 1.

Duchesne v. Hillcrest Mines.—T. H. 
XViison for defendant. Motion toy de
fendant «on consent for an order dis
missing/action

!; : Divisional Court. J OVI
Before Falcon-bridge, C.J.; Britton, J.; 

Riddell, J.
XVhlte v. Thompson.—S. H. Bradford. 

K.C., for defendant. C. A. Moss for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
the Judgment of Magee, J., o# June 4, 
1910. This action was brought by 
plaintiff for possession of certain 
lands and for damages for their de
tention by defendant, and at the trial 
judgment was given plaintiff for pos
session, for payment by defendant of 
mesne profits, with reference to the 
master at Cayuga to fix the amount, 
and costs. Judgment: Motion dis
missed with costs.
Before Mulock. C.J.; Clute, J.; Suth

erland, J.
Sager v. Sheffer.-d. M. Ferguson for 

plaintiff. L. F. Heyd, K.C.. for defen
dant.. An appeal toy plaintiff front the 
judgment of the county court of York 
at June 14, 1910. This was an action 
by a real estate agent for a commis
sion of $590 for making sale of certain 
lands, claimed by Mm to toe due by 
defendant. At the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs. Judgment : Judg
ment oT the court 'below set aside and 
Judgment entered for plaintiff for $690, 
with costs of action and appeal. Suth
erland, J„ dissenting, end-tin Inking that 
appeal should foe dismissed with costs.

Coeby v. Detlor.—iE. G. Porter, K.C., 
for plaintiff. XV. N. Ponton, K.C., for 
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff and 
a cross-appeal toy defendant from tine 
judgment of the county court of Has
tings of June 20, 1910. The action was 
for trespass, and for a declaration 
that the plaintiff is the owner of the 
lands In question and entitled to the 

and enjoyment of same without 
any interference toy or from the de
fendant, and for an injunction to re
strain further trespassing by defen
dant. At the trial judgment was given 
declaring plaintiff owner of the land, 
restraining further trespass by defen
dant, finding plaintiff not entitled to 
damages for ' trespass -and ordering 
each party to bear their own costs.

It does not clearly 
in what manner the plain-
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and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get*

bilnew line. r?
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êd' -,rî. Michic’s finest blend of 

Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-—
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY
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DISTRIBUTED BANK STOCKS CO

. to
I Mrs,Adelaide Garrick Also Left Mtoney 

to Foreign Missions.

An Interesting study of generosity in 
bank stocks .was displayed when the 
will of Mrs. Adelaide S. Garrick was 
filed in the surrogate yesterday. To 
Rev. E. N. Baker of Toronto, Miss 
Emma S. Baker. Backville, N.B. ; Miss 
Aggie C. Baker, Belleville, and C. XV. 
Baker of Glencoe, were distributed 4t 
shares of Standard Bank stock, while 
10 more went to the latter to be held in 
trust for Ills children. Jewelry of the 
deceased will go tq«Ada E. Grant and 
Eileen Baker, while the, residue, after 
payment of all debts, ?goefe~to the Wo
men’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church.

Barnet Coakwell of Markham left 
an estate at $6070, principal in which 
is a farm valued at $5200. Two sons 
and his widow are the beneficiaries.

Richard Wright Hayes, a retired 
farmer, leaves an estate of $13,300, 
mostly in mortgages and property. His 
wife, one son and daughter, divide the 
estate in equal shares.

James M. Melrlck, who died last Sep
tember, left an estate of $400, but no 
will, so Alexander Carl aw, father-tn- 
Saw, has entered letters of administra
tion. The money will go to the estate 
of his wife. Mabel Melrlck, who was 
the victim- of a drowning accident last 
summer.

ST

C. M. A. KEENLY INTERESTEDj!
i. ■' ■

•-MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W., Toronto J V•e 4

mai:Battle With C. P. R. Over Rate* West 
Of Calgary'|s Hard Fought.

LAY IT TO REST. ----------
It will be satisfactory to have the .Much interest Is being taken by thé

royal marriage story settled There before the Dominion
were two Admiral Seymours at Malta. 6 , , „

. . , , . _ Railway Board of the charges préfér
ons unmarried and one married. Pre- r(_d by tlie Vancouver Board of Trade
sumably it was the daughter of thç against the C- P. R. for discriminatory 
latter the story refers to. She is said I rates west of Calgary, which has been 

in England. ! adjourned upon the request of the com-j^ 
i plainants, who asked permission to re- 
I view the evidence taken, and, If neces- 
i sary, to prepare evidence^ In support 

will be an interesting example of the of their application. The investigation 
difference between English and con- has been in progress for nearly three

clays, which time was taken up exclu
sively with the hearing of evidence 
submitted by the company.

The C. P. R. contend that the present 
adjustment of rates out of Vancouver, 
which are higher than those west fron) 
Fort XX’illiam, is quite Justifiable oh 
account of the added cost of construc
tion and operation in the ' nvount a ins. 
If -the board of trade of Vancouver, on 
further consideration, decide not to 
submit any evidence, the case will be 
cotmnued in Ottawa next month, 
otoerwise the adjourned hearing will 
Vc held at Vancouver in March.

■
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ÊÈ8k-•Manufacturers’ Association1
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. HOIti

- to have died 
Edward F. Mylius has certainly the 
courage of his opinions, and the trial

recently
II A NY person who Is the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may (homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion .land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency ; 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending home- '3 steAder. 7

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon I 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live B 
within .nine miles of Ills homestead on ♦. 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned * 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or ale-

witfoout costs and va
cating certificates of Hen and 
tlon. Order made.

Christie Lima and Stone Co. v. Hill.— 
H. R. XVelton, for XV. J. O'Reilly. Mo
tion by XV. J. O' Reilly, owner, for an 
order vacating certificate* of lieu and 
11s pendens. Order made.

Corners, Limited, v. Pearson.—E. XV. 
Boyd for defendant.

cau-
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usePROGRESSIVE VANCOUVER.

X'aneouver is robbing San Francisco 
* and California generally of good men.

The Chicago “Public" refers to thé ter- 
" : rible stagnation on the Californian

coast and winders why X'aneouver 
should be different.

A Californian merchant, Campbell 
Pomeroy of Santa Rosa, California, 

/Boldly attributes the difference to the 
progressive spirit of the X'aneouver 
people.

He says: "The city is so alive and 
, enthusiastic it will vote money for any

thing needed," âjid "they have the 
single tax In operation."

That enables them to vote money 
without embarrassment.

1
, Motion toy de

fendant on consent for an order dis
missing action and vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

In the Golden Days.
"XVhile I was with the city I w 

sympathy with the. city,”' said 
Fleming, when questioned* by Mr. 
Drayton as to his attitude in 1896.

"You had to give up those ideas 
when you went with the company?" 
uggested Mr. Drayton.
"No. I know more about the situa

tion now than I did then," was the 
reply.

The company was prepared to carry 
out any resolution of the city council 
limiting the passengers, Mr. Fleming 
said, but he was under the impression 
that such a regulation would not meet 
with public approval. He declared the 
company had all the ckrs running now 
that it /was safe to run. They were 
running all the cars they owned. 
Asked whether more cars could not be 
put on, he said it would be a criminal 
act, as they had a rear-end collision 
every day as a result of the cars be
ing run so close together. There were 
103 more cars in service at the present 
time than in 1907.

Asked as to how it was that cars 
running to the XVoodblne could be run 
with such frequency, Mr. Fleming ex
plained that the weather conditions 
rendered it impossible to run them 
with such frequency in the winter 
time, or in autumn or early spring. 
The company was willing to do any
thing within reason that the council 
might suggest to. better: conditions. If 
the council intimated that only 50 per 
cent, more than those for whom there 
was seating capacity should be car
ried, the company stood realy to en-

i "Iaa^in
Mr. be . view 

>i char 
notter.I :

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 pet acre. Duties.—Must reside up
on the 'homestead vre-emptton ux 
months in each of six years, from date 
of homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.
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Judge’s Chambers.
Before Sutherland, J.

Re International Electric Co.—F. 
Arnold], K.C., for Northern Crown 
Bank, 
tor.

",
Judgment :

appear
tiff received title from James Coe-, 
by. We think, therefore, the judg- - 
ment below sihoulü toe varied, striking 
out that portion thereof which declares 
that the plaintiff .lsythe owner of the 
land In question, and in lieu thereof 
there should be inserted a clause to 
the effect that the plaintiff is entitled1 
to possession thereof as against the 
defendant With reference to the 
plaintiffs appeal upon the question of 
costs, we do not think the judgment 
below should toe varied, having regard 
to all the circumstances of this case. 
Both appeals being unsuccessful they 
should toe dismissed without costs.

Austin v. Riley—A. J. R. Snow, K-C., 
for plaintiff. R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., 
for defendant. A motion by plaintiff 
to re-argue the appeal of defendant 
from the Judgment of Garrow, J., of 
June 29, 1909. Leave given to re-argue 
on 31st inst.

Martin v. Beck—F. E. Hodglne, K-C., 
for defendant. W. A. Finlayeon (Mid
land), for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant from the judgment of Latch- 
ford, J., of Nov. 3, 1910. Plaintiff, a 
master mariner and contractor, sued 
the defendants, a lumbering company, 
to recover $931.88, balance alleged to be 
due plaintiff for work done for defend
ants. At trial Jtidgment was awarded 
Plaintiff for the price fixed by the con
tract for the logs and timber cut on 
Pennsylvania Island, as ascertained by 
the scalers of the crown lands depart
ment, less 20 pieces not delivered at de
fendants' mills, with interest and costs. 
If parties cannot agree reference to 
Barrie to ascertain amount. Appeal ar
gued anrl judgment reserved,

Thompson v. Jeffery—H. E. Rose, K. 
C.. for defendant. A. G. Slaight, for- 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
the judgment of Riddell, J., of June 13, 
1910- An action by plaintiff to recover 
one-half of all commissions and pro
fits in cash and other valuable con? 
sidérations received, or to be received, 
b> the defendant from or arising out 
of the sale of the Silver Cliff mine, 
under an elleged agreement to divide 
such commission. At the trial judg
ment was given plaintiff as asked, en
joining defendant from disposing of 
his stock in the mine and referring to 
the master In ordinary to take the ac
counts. Appeal partially argued, but 
not concluded.

herBargains In Upright Pianos.
Several upright pianos of well known 

manufacturers arc being offered by 
the old firm of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 19Q-195-197 X'onge-st., at veri- 
exceptional prices for a few days. The 
prices run at $175, $185. $195, $225, $250 
and $275, in every case a large dis
count from the manufacturers’ regular 
priées. Each piano has been overhaul
ed by our own workmen and is guar
anteed in good condition. Terms of 
payment are a small sum down, and 
small amount each month.

the' At the hearing in Montreal, which 
has just concluded. E. W. Beatty. K- 
C., general solicitor; F. H. Chrysler. 
K.C.: C. È? Ussher, general passenger 
traffic manager; XV. R. Mclnnes,freight 
trahie manager, Montreal; W. B. Laii- 
glam. freight manager, XX'innipeg; E. 
J. Sullivan, assistant to the chief engi
neer, testified concerning cost of con
struction and operation, and officials 
of the accounting ' department, regard
ing their methods of accounting, re
presented the company. The Vancou
ver Board of Trade was represented 
by W. A. McDonald, K.C., and F. J. 
Pa I vers, superintendent of the trans-, 
portation department; the XX'innipeg 
Board of Trade by George E. Carpen- 

made of its forests, the forestry de- j teD traffic- expert; Montreal Board of
partaient at Ottawa has inaugurated I 'v. ' L" Pt'Iston and the Can

adian Manufacturers' Association by 
.1. E. Walsh. The Calgary Board of 
Trade, who are much interested in the 
investigation, were not formally repre
sented. owing, to their solicitor being 
otherwise engaged.

J. R. Meredith for )lqu1da- 
Motion on behalf of Northern 

Crown Bank for an order setting aside 
and vacating a winding up order made* 
on Jan. 13, 1911. Judgment; Tlhe re
liability or good faith of the Trust 
Co. was not called in question on the 
motion. The question of the appoint
ment of a permanent liquidator is 
referred to the usual officer of thei 
court, the master at London, who is an 
experienced official. Under these cir
cumstances I do not think I would 
be at a/ll Justified to making an order 
setting aside the winding up order in 
question. I do not think it expedient 
to direct the winding up proceedings 
to foe carried on at Toronto instead of 
London. I do not think a case has 
been made cut for giving the 
duct of the winding op proceedings 
to the Crown Bank or its solicitors. I 
must assume that the Trust Co., if 
appointed permanent liquidator, will 
act prudently and impartially and in 
the interests of all parts concerned. It 
may foe well In view- of the attitude 
of the bank for the liquidator to con
sider whether it would not be well 
that an outside and independent 
Heitor should toe retained. Motion dis
missed with Costs.
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mr-y W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.
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FOREST PRODUCTS OF CANADA. ■I A.Honor for C. H. Rust.

City Engineer Rust 'lias returned 
from Winnipeg, where he attended the 
annual meeting of the Canadian So
ciety of Civil Engineers, 
elected president of the society. The 
attendance. Mr. Rust says, included 
representatives from all portions of 
the Dominion, many of the western en
gineers taking advantage of the central 
place of meeting to attend for the first 
time.
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For the purpose of affording reliable 
information concerning the lumber 
trade of the ; Dominion and the use

Middleton, J.. of Jan. 12, 1911. Plain
tiff, wife of James F. Gillies, brought 
action for a declaration that a pro
missory note given by plaintiff to de
fendants for $2618.10 is void and should 
be ordered to foe delivered up for can
cellation, and for the payment of $15,000 
by defendants, alleged to have been 
realized toy defendants from the wrong, 
fui conversion and sale by defendants 
of certain stock alleged to have been 
obtained from plaintiff by threats, du- J 
ress and coercion, without value and I 
without independent advice. At the { 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for $12,000, less $2600, the amount of the 
note. Defendants? appeal therefrom 
argued and Judgment given dismissing 
appeal wltih costs.

I I
He wasV ! con-

I ;
1.F-

t
a system of collecting reliable statis
tics of the timber products of Canada, 
The first/complete report, that of 1909, 
has just been issued in bulletin form, 
its compiler being H. R. Macmillan, 
and it contains a mass of valuable de-
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Nil" r FRUIT-GROWERS’ DEPUTATION Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

thetails and many well arranged tables 
covering the v,£r{o(is timber producing^ May Be Accompanied by Delegates

From Council and Board of Trade.

elect8*0-

spon
tect
msmprovinces, the kinds of Wood cut and

volume of its timber cut, producing men, the city .council held a opeeial
two-fifths of the whole Canadian out— meeting this afternoon to receive a

Of significance too is the fact ' ee'TSa'tl°n from 1,16 Niagara .peninsula 
ui signui ance, too, is tne tact truil growers-, who wished the council

of Canada's lack of hardwoods, only I to appoint a number of delegates 
5.7 per cent of the total cut ranking as : accompany the fruit growers on tbelr

| coming trip to . Ottawa to protest 
against tlie proposed reciprocity treaty, 
whereby fresh fruit and vegetables are 
to be admitted free into Canada.

Mayor McBride informed the dele
gates that, he had no doubt tout that 
.the city council would do everything 
in its power to foelp them, and it isi 
probable that a number of delegates 
will be appointed at the next meet
ing. The board of trade will also send 
a number of delegates.

Single Court.
Before Riddell, J.

Mr. William Lees (Hamilton) pre
sented his patent under the great seal 
of the province appointing him a 
King's counsel and was called within
the bar.

Re Boyle.—McCafoe v. Boyle.—R. G. 
Smythe for Margaret McCabe. F. J. 
Roche for Inspector P. and P. C. A. 
Kappele for defendant. Motion on be
half of Margaret McCabe for an order 
vacating a Judgment and setting aside 
the registration thereof. Reeerved.

Rogers v. National Drug Co.—M. L. 
Gordon for plaintiff. E. D. Armour, 
K.C., and XV. Lees, K.C., for defen
dants. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment. Enlarged until Feb. 2.

Goodail v. Clarke.—J. D. 
bridge for plaintiff.
K.C., for defendant, 
tiff for judgment
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Could Not Rest 
at Night.

Back Was So Weak.

Relief, Permanertt^2ure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All in 

Plain Wrapper. ,

I "
Instant

i AfPEACE SOCIETY.K. put.
TOKTO, Jan. 30.—Americans resident 

in Japan have organized a peace so
ciety. A big meeting was held to
night at Y’okaha.ma, two hundred 
names being enrolled.

The American ambassador./Thoma* • 
J. O’Brien, said that there was no 
evidence of unfriendliness to the Unit
ed States on the part of any section of _ 
the Japanese people. This was the 
sincer 
Amen

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 
to cure, If you go at it right-

An operation with the knife is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unneces
sary.

There is just one other sure way to 
be cured—painless, safe aind in the pri
vacy of your own home—it is Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on having just what you call

* to

II » ihe
mun 
eta. s 
reje< 
ed I!

Sir 
defe; 
out 
whic 
I rod 
i hat 
tang

such and most of these of the less val
uable species. The deficiency in Can
adian hardvooefe is made up by im- 
pértations. nearly all of which come 
ffom the. United States.

Weak, lame and aching backs are the 
primary cause of kidney trouble. When 

‘the back aches or becomes weak it is a 
warning from the kidneys that every
thing is not right with them.

Heed the warning: cure the weak, 
lame, aching back and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble.

If you don’t do this, serious complica-
To Buffalo, New York Montreal, De- & ^

♦ and pirs., thing \ou know you will be troubled withtro.t and Chicago ^e Only Dou- Dropsy, Diabetœ or Bright’s Disease, the
r , t R® Î5 0 three most deadly forms of Kidney

is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- Troubje J
tem. First-ciass equipment and ex- n- *û- . •_ , , .
cellent train service, as follows: To : r, - thf-. , slS?, O' anylhing wrong If the druggist tries to sell you some- 
Niftgara Falls. Buffalo and New York. t?,oan s Kidney I ills should be taken thing just qs good, it is because he
9 a.m., 4/32 p.m.. and 6.19 p.m. To 1 ,ie-’ £? the scat of the troub and makes more money on the eubstltute.
Montreal. 7.1.', and 9 a.m.. S.30 and 10.30 strengthen the kidneys, thereby strength- The cure begins at once and con-
p.m. To Detroit and Chicago. 8 1“® back. tinsses rapidly until it is complete" and
4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains all Mrs. John Puigh, Parkdale, Man., permanent.
run daily. writes:—"I have used Doan’s Kidney You can go right ahead with your

Secure tickets, berth reservations and Pills and find nothing to beat them. I work and be easy and comfortable all
full information at Grand Trunk City could not rest at night my back was so the time.
Ticket Office, northwest corner King weak. I tried everything,'but could not It Is well worth trying,
and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. get anything to do me any good until I Just your name and address to

... T j . , . J was told ov a friend to use Doan's Pyramid Drug Go-, 281 Pyramid Bldg.,
Tt ls now difficult, the public ,is Food for Thought. i Kidney Pills' I tried them and I am 1 Mdrshail. Mich., and receive free bv

told. to secure in Canada first-class „ Jh-rty thousand lives arc lost an- ! not the same weak woman I was before, return mall the trial package in a plain
timber of s kind suitable for squaring J , a • pflrf- Sllrp >vur daeodng , j am VtTV thankful to have found so " rapper.

house or factory is e,iUinpèd with the I " Thousands have been .-.red in this
• *• ntomatii Fire Escape. XVill i • —... n easy, painless and incxnenshe wax n

enforce the necessity for conserving tlie ; lower five persons per minute from a ! . uo ,4 r L, n ,, j , ccnfs ?ei the privacy of the home, 
remaining national and provincial tim- I ,hree Storey building. x child can : ^ ®r-all dealers or mailed ' No knife and Its torture.
b,.~ rc.ROurces and entering, noon a operate it. Price $18. Gormaly, Tilt | [Jtrect on receipt of price by The f. MU- | No doctor and his ,bills,
h , îesources and cntei ng up-.n a | & Co„ 30.34 East Adciaide-st., Toronto. I bum Co. Limited, Tonmtto. Ont. j All druggists. 50 cents. Write to-day
period uf careful husoanary and Gi- agents for Canada, . I* ordering direct specify <‘Doaa*«.*' . for a free package.

■x
i

In : • spruce heads the list in.quantity and 
Recounts for nearly" tone-third of the 
lumber cut. White pine for the last 
two or three years has dropped into 
second place, but still has a command
ing lead in vaiueC^Douglas fir, which 
takes third place, and cedar in the 
fifth place, come, the former almost 
entirely and the latter to the extent 
ot three-quarters of the total yield. 
Irom British -Columbia.

■i
e and unanimous sentiment of 
cans In this country. “

FaJpon- 
F. E. Hodgtos, 

Motion by iplaili
on F. D.x At 

request of defendant, who stateA^aip- 
peal is being taken to supreme court-r 
motion enlarged for one week.

Camps all v. McDonald.—H. M. Mow-
at. K.C.. for plaintiff.__F. Arnold i. K.C.,
for defendant. J. R. Meredith for in
fant^ Judgment for plaintiff pursuant 
to terms of settlement for $800. Of 
this $149.50 to be paid to defendant to 
repay disbursements for funeral 
penses, etc.. $100 to plaintiff and $10 to 
official guardian for costs; $176.84 to 
foe paid to plaintiff and balance. $353.66, 
to be paid Into court to credit of five 
infants In equal shares and to be paid 
out at majority.

Richards v. Lambert.—F. McCarthy 
for plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing injunction. Enlarged until 
Feb. 2. Injunction . continued mean
time.
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v Onta 
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' Widow Gets Little.
Alth.o Mr». Camp sail, whose husband 

was killed in the mines of the McDon
ald Feldspar Co., Hastings Cojujty, on 
Sept. 7' of Ip»t year, was granted $860 
by Justice Riddell yesterday, the full 
benefit of tha grant will net accrue to 
her. as there arenmany expenses that c 
must be paid. To funeral expenses 
will go $149.50, to lew expenses $120, to 
her five children when they reach their 
majority $353.66, /thus leaving only 
$176.84 to the wido^f herself.

x -l
1 I. t for.

1

Untarjo.
however, has a marked advantage- in 
the quantity and variety ©Fits general 
lumber production, taking first place in 
ihe cut of fourteen kinds of wood. Less 
satisfactory is the opinion that the 
square timber trade is declining and 
passed its maximum so long ago as

T1
j theCourt of Apptoal.

Before M oes, C.J.O.;
Maclaren, J.A.; Magee. J.A. 

Marshall v. Gowan—R. McKay, K.C.. 
for defendant. I. B. Lucas, K.C.. for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
the order of Latehford, J., fof Jan. 12, 
1911. At request of appeltiht enlarged 
till next sittings. -

Stavert v. McMillan—F. R." Mackel- 
can. -for plaintiff. F. McCarthy. f0r de
fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the judgment of the chancellor of Sept. 
15. 1910- At. request of defendant mo- 

| tlon postponed to next sittings.
Gillies v. Mcl'amus—R. McKay. K.C.. 

Motion by way for defendant. C. J. Holman, K.C., and 
nf speaking to minutes of order of A. G. filaglit. for plaintiff. An appeal 
Dec. 22, 1910. No one appearing to by defendants from the judgment of
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Yhis and the paucity of hardwoodsil
■

Kennedy v. Kennedy.—E. D. Armour. 
K.C., for defendant.
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INCREASES YEARLY
>

We accept any eum from 
°ne dollar upwards, and 
credit, interest at

Three and One-half Per Cent.
Per Annum, compounded 
four tirpet a ye* r.

TORONTO ST . - TORONTO

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

CANADA PERMANENT
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7Health Officer Swears 
Coughing Is Dangerous

MTiBIHHBD ISM. CANADIAN DUTY STAYS 
TILL RESTRICTIONS OFF

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON 1

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 30. 
—(8 p.m.)—The depression which was 
last night over the lake region has 
moved with increased intensity to thie 
Quit of St. Lawrence, causing gales 
from Ontario eastward, with a mod
erate snowfall In Quebec., and rain in 
the maritime provinces. The weather 
has been comparatively mild over the 

^greater portion of the western prov
inces.

(Minimum arid maximum tempéra
tures: Dawson, 43 below—34 below; 
Prince Rupert, 30—36; Victoria, 30— 
44; Kamloops, 4—20; Calgary, 26—38; 
Edmonton, zero—38; Battleford, 4 be
low—18; Moose Jaw, zero—15; Qu’Ap
pelle, 10 below—22: Winnipeg, 22 be
low—6; Port Arthur, 18 below—2; 
Parry Sound, zero—6; London, 15—17; 
Toronto, 15—20; Ottawa, zero—20; 
Montreal, zero—30; Quebec, zero—26; 
St. John, 22—40; Halifax, 14—42.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 

—Fair and moderately cold at 
first, then becoming milder, with light 
falls of snow or rain by Wednesday. •

Ottawa Valley and dipper St. Law- 
Fine and decidedly cold to-day; 

moderating by Wednesday.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf 

Northwesterly and westerly 
fair and decidedly cold.

Maritime—Decreasing northwesterly 
and westerly winds; fair and decidedly 
colder.

Superior — Higher temperatures; 
partly fair; light local snow, chiefly on 
Wednesday.

Manitoba—Partly fair: turning cold
er again by night, with light snowfalls 
or flurries.

Saskatchewan — Cold, with light 
snowfalls.

Alberta—Partly fair, but some light 
snowfalls.

Last Days•i

Sir Wilfrid Replies to Query Re
garding Ambiguously Worded 

Pulp Regulation.OF THE
In His Sworn Testimony in Trial of Toronto Street Railway, Dr. Hastings States the Danger of Being Crowded in a

Closed Car Next to or Near a Cougher.January Sale
>.

OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) in the house of 
commons to-day interpellated the gov- Toronto’s Medical Health Officer, Dr. C. O. Hast

ings, was then called by Mr. Drayton. Asked if, apart 
from coughing and sneezing, overcrowding was danger
ous, he said that any straining or sneezing was dangerous, 
but exhalations from coughing and sneezing were the 
most dangerous.

“Is it not a fact that kissing is dangerous and liable 
to be infectious?’’ asked Mr. Dewart of the witness.

“I think coughing is more dangerous.”
“If your opinion is so strong as to the damage from 

coughing, why is it that you have not brought the matter 
to the attention of the City Council and ordered the City 
Engineer to exercise his authority to limit the number of 
passengers that cars may carry?”

“I have already discussed the situation with Mr. 
Drayton, but it is quite impossible to. dispose of all the 
problems connected with my office at once.” (From 
newspaper report of trial.)

listed on—that a cough means a dangerous and almost 
invariably an infectious condition—dangerous not only 
to the cougher, but to those about.

Coughs neglected lead only one way. Don’t allow 
your cough to carry you that way a moment longer. 
Cure it now with Dr. Chase’j, Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine.

As a means of building up the system to prevent dis
ease, and as a convalescent food to restore strength to 
the body after such wasting diseases as pneumonia and 
la grippe, there is no treatment comparable to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

With Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to enrich the blood 
and increase the vitality of the system, and Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine to loosen the cough, 
allay the inflammation and heal and soothe the ulcerated 
linings of the throat and bronchial tubes, you have the 
strongest combined treatment known to the medical pro
fession.

In the great majority of homes, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is kept constantly at hand as a 
cure for coughs and colds and preventive of such serious 
diseases as pneumonia and consumption.

JR” CURESemment on an interpretation by the 
American Newspaper Publishers' As
sociation that the reciprocity pact 
would mean free paper into 'the- Lnit- 
ed States. In this interpretation it 
is urged that, inasmuch as no export 
duty *s- imposed by any oi the pro
vinces on puipyreed cut from crown 
lands which enters into the manufac
ture of paper made in Canada, whether 
for home consumption, or export to the 
United States, then, by an ambiguous
ly worded regulation, the real issue 
had been ■waived.

If this statement was true, Mr.
Maclean pointed out that there was a 
joker somewhere in the wording of the 
arrangement.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that he 
had no information other than that 
contained in the corres 
the house. Mr. Field in; 
to the house later when the question 
was renewed, said he had nothing to 
do with the interpretations of the ar
rangement on tihe part of the United 
States. The fact was that the Cana
dian duty would not be removed un- 

Ther. Bar. Wind. 1111 Pulp and paper of ail kinds from 
19 29.18 40 W. Canada was admitted free of duty and

........  ........ wltlioulreat notion whatsoever.
3 9 29.13 46 W. -«• Shabby Treatment.”
15 29*58 20 W E», N.? Rhodes (Cumberland, N.S.)

ean of da.v. 17; difference from av- catted the attention of , the govem- 
*ra5!L’ ?, b*!,ow; highest, 20; lowest, 15; ment to what bad been styled “shabby 
snowtall, 0.2. treatment” by the minister of finance

on Thursday last, when he communi
cated fto the house the result of the 
conference at Washington.
Rhodes read an article which com
plained that when the presidential 
message was sent to congress- at 4 

•o'clock a thousand word summary had 
"been prepared .which -was at once given 
to the press. In Ottawa on the other 
hand tile press had to wait for nearly 
two hours before any summary could 
be formed.

Mr. Fielding explained that the dif
ference of time at which the arrange
ment could be made public at the two 
capitals was dtie to the difference in. 
constitutional conditions. Copies of 
the president's message are handed 
out, under seal not to be released un
til the reading commences. In Can
ada the practice has been to com
municate all such matters first to the 
house of commons.
SummaryJ^illght Have Been Prepared.

W. F. Maclean, while admitting that 
this was the practice, said a summary 
could have been prepared and handed 
to the press when {he minister began 
to speak.

R. L- Borden agreed with him and 
said that a summary might likewise 
have been given to the opposition.

Mr. Foster likewise said that no rule 
of practice would have been disregard
ed by the handing out of a statement 
more particularly as the tariff changes 
were only suggestive, and did not come 
into force on the day announced, and 
as a matter of fact might never be 

DEATHS. effective.
LAMBERT—At her late residence. 285 Mr. Fielding said that he could not 

Euclld-avenue. Toronto^Jan. 29, 1911, see that there was any ground for,a 
Hattie, dearly beloved sister of Han- erievance He had observed the usual nab Lambert and Mrs. W. Fitzgerald. a , V

Funeral notice later. \i rule, and under that rule not even the
LENNOX—At Battle Creek. Mich., on leader of the opposition was entitled 

Ja:o. 29, Annie, wife of Rev. Lambart to advance information.
Lennox, and daughter of the late The On»h«u- RrirlneWilliam Tyrrell of Weston. _ , , uu"Dec. Br™9e' _

McCONNELL—On Monday, Jan. 30. In rePl-v" to a question by R. L. Bor- 
1911. at his home. 418 Markham- den, regarding the completion of the 
street, William McConnell, in ills 55th Quebec bridge, Hon. George P. Gra- 
yeFuneral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. ham re^ied that the arious tender- 

PALLETT—On Monday. Jan. 30. 1911. ; ers nambd dates from June, 1914, to 
at ills late residence, Dixie, W. H. ! December, 1916, all contingent upon the 
Pallet!, in his 80th year. masonry being completed by Novem-

Funeral from the residence Feb. 1, ber, 1911. He estimated the value of 
at 2 p.m. Interment at St. John a * u. 4.L ij wCemetery Dixie. - lhe steel used in the old bridge at $10

ROBSON—On Monday. Jan. 31, 1911. at -P«L ton, the scrap price. Tills' would 
his late residence, 314 Pacific-avenue, make the material worth about $113.- 
Matthew G. Robson in his 83rd y «far. 000. The steel in the new piers is valu-
p mU?orprorPecr Cenmtery.b' J’ &t 8 pd. at *300.000. The total cost of the 

WILSON—On Sunday. Jan. 29, 1911, bridge to date had bien $1,154,987. The 
Clarence R. Wilson, aged 22 years. contract price for the removal of the 

Funeral from his parents’ resl- debris of the old structure was $67,750, 
dence. 38 Silver-avenue, on Tuesday, of which $44,500 had already been paid.
Cemetery" flowing figures we?e furnish*!
not|Ce. to E. Paquet (L'Islet): Regarding the

amount of pulp wood and wood pulp 
exported Into the United States for 
the fiscal year ended March 31. 1910:

..........$6.075,628

.......... 5,204,567

.......... 1,927,052
The importations of paper from the 

United States into Canada during the 
fiscal year ended March 31, 1910, were:

Printing paper .................. $234,780
Ruled, bordered, coated,

" boxed papers and pa
peteries

Papers, all .kinds, n.o.p.. 927.190
Wall papers .......................  206.662
Wrapping paper .............. 58,102

Incorporation of Trust Companies.
There was a long discussion in com

mittee on a bill to incorporate 
Security Trust Co., Regina, which was
4n the hands of W. M. Martin, mem- , , . ___ .„„„„
ber for that nlacc It wao nrorvnscH to ! broken window Fireman Albert Cross ber lor triât place, it was proposed to ' Nq 1 hook and M(ter truck had his

wrist severely cut. It was dressed at 
St, Michael's Hospital.

During the last days of January, im
mediately preceding stock-taking, 
we offer many special price Induce
ments to reduce bulk for this event.

Croup
Whooping Cough 
Severe Chest Colds 
Bronchitis 
Asthma 
Pneumonia 
La Grippe 
Throat Irritation 
Tickling in the Throat 
Soreness and Dryness in 

the Throat
Irritation and Inflamma

tion of the Bronchial 
Tubes and Lungs

Towel Bundles
A great array of Hemmed Huck Tow
els in bundles of 6 Towels—extra 
value at 80c, VI.00. 81.26, 81.50, 81.65, 
81-75 and 82.25 per bundle. 
Hemstitched llucii and Damask Tow
els. in bundles of 6 Towels, at 81-75, 
82.00, 82.25, 82.45, . 82.75, 83.00, 83.50, 
84.50, 86.00 per bundle.
Regular prices $3.00 to $14.00 per 
dozen. This will be the last Towel 
announcement before stock-taking.

renc

winds;

DOD i

apndenee before 
#‘who came In-

O. Bath Towels
Brown Linen Turkish Towels 25c 
each. Regularly 40c each.Branch Tard THE BAROMETER., Many people regard a cough as a simple incident. 

It is much pore. Dr. Hastings simply expressed in his 
evidence what the medical profession has for years in-

143 Yonge St.
Phone North 134th Table Linens Time. 

$ a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m..

19 ;Fine damasks in every size at very 
special prices, in a great range of 
handsome new patterns. Look these 
over before the end of January. 
There are genuine reductions in this 
big layout of handsome napery.

Men Use
Breakfast Dr. Chase’s 8y;r

■c- ■

Linseed and Turpentine
is8

;

i-
(crested in the 
:fee they get.

/
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

January 31.
Royal Alexandra—Edward Terry, in 

"The Magistrate." 8.15.
Princess—"When Sweet Sixteen," 8.15. 
Grand—Al. H. Wilson, in "A German 

Prince'," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 arid 8.15.

White Quilts £
Mr.

In satin damasks, dimities, merceriz
ed and honeycomb. Large exhibit of 
these beautiful goods. All re-mark
ed at special prices to reduce stock 
before inventor;".

alend of 
coffee is 

itself—-
uy better.
AST NECESSITY

A

25 cents a bottle; family size, three times as much, 60 cents, at all dealers, or 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book author,

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. To protect you against imitations, the 
are on every bottle.Down Quilts

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Splendid display of various sizes and 
coverings, etc., etc. Regularly $10.00 
to $15.00—
STOCK REDUCTION PRICE—
£7.60, 810.00, 812.00 EACH.

s.
eft

4pn, manager of the Canadian Salt 
WtrrfiaL'thls city, declare» that the 
jjlaetng of salt on the free ll»t means 
th< extinction of the company’s busl-

lFrom
, Glasgow 
, St. John 
..St. John 
... Genoa 

Glasgow 
New York 
... Boston 

Southampton ...New York 
Antwerp ..
Flume ___
Alexandria 
St. John

Jan. 30.
Hibernian,
Inishowen H....Belfast ...

• X......Melbourne
....New York 
i—New York 
TuTGlasgow ., 
. .^Glasgow ..

At ment did not receive in any form any 
Information 
ground for refusal of the certificate. 
At one stage of the transaction some 
shareholders, thru their solicltpr, ap
plied to have the proceedings delayed 
until he might be heard. The so
licitor afterwards- -withdrew his re
quest. After the certificate was Is
sued, a communication from the Can
adian Bankers' Association bearing the 
same date as the Issue of the certifi
cate, reached " the department, stating 
that there was some question Of the 
regularity of the subscriptions.

Question Not Answered.
Mr. Foster pointed out that the min

ister had not answered the question 
put to him. He was told by Mr. Field
ing that there had been some gosMp 

I about the bank In certain quarters. Of 
this the government had become cog
nizant However,, the minister did 
not think that on that information the 
government would have been justified 
in taking action. ___________

The McKinnon Building.
The third floor of the McKinnon 

Building lately occupied by the Manu
facturers' Life Insurance Company, 
has been remodeled and sub-divided, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest' and cheapest offices in the 
city. These may be rented singly or 
en suite. Apply Room 504 ed7

ODDFELLOWS’ RECEPTION.

A reception to Robt Meek of Kings
ton, grand patriarch of the I. O. O. F. 
in Ontario, was given at Oddfellow's 
Hall, College-st., last night and large
ly attended.

A pleasing feature was the presenta
tion by the grand patriarch to four of 

I the past grand patriarchs,J. Donogh, 
Joseph Oliver, J. T. Hornibrook and 
J. A. Macdonald, of gold jewels.

ES CITY TO PROTEST 
EINST TARIFF DEAL

SALARIES SOAR AGAIN 
SCHOOL BOARD LIBERAL

Portland which afforded any
Kumara..
D. dl Genoa. 
Caledonia.j- 
Columbia/— 
Pretoriam...
Adriatic.......
Gothland.... 
Carmanla...
Cedric..........
Coftican....

ty, Ltd., \
oronto -^0 It is largely over-produced In the 

-d States," he said, “and now they V 
dump that commodity Into this 
tf without hindrance, while we

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
1

mNew York 
New York 
New York 
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Teachers and Officials Share in 
Fresh Distribution if 

Plums.

ControllerChurch’s Resolution Call 
For Popular Vote on 

Reciprocity.

J

55 to 61 King Street Ea»t. 
TORONTO. Meeting of Protest.

LONDON, Jan. -30.—The Canadian 
Associated Press learns that the pre
liminary steps are being taken by* a 
committee of Canadl&ng foi- a ma»» 
meeting here to protest against the re
ciprocity agreement with the States.

BIRTHS.
SHORE—-On .Monday, J an. 30, 1913. to 

Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Egerton Shore, 
120 St. Clair-avenue, a daughter. 

TURNER—On Saturday. Jan. 28, 1911. 
at 75 Humdale-avenue, t<y Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, a son. ■ ^

NADIAN NORTH- 
EGULATIONS. HOUSE DECLINES TO 

ABOLISH THE SENATE
School trustees may come and go, 

but apparently salary increases to 
teachers and officials are to continue 
indefinitely.

The reciprocity Issue will come up 
before the board of control at this 
mornings session. It will be introduc
ed by Controller Church with the fol
lowing resolution:

“Whereas a bill is before the parlia
ment of Canada now In session to ma
terially alter the fiscal system of Can
ada, and materially alter the tariff, by 
which we people of the Dominion of 
Canada have become a happy, prosper
ous and successful nation, enjoying, 
as we do, our own economic indepen
dence of the United States embracing, 
as it substantially does our own 
markets for our own product» and our 
own work for our own workmen.
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MARRIAGES.
KERR—McILMOYLE — At Winnipeg, 

Man . Ida Mcllmoyle of Bobcay-geon, 
Ont., to William J. Kerr of Harris, 
Sask.

Endorse the McCall Bill,
30.—RepresentativeC. A B. Brown's finance committee 

of the board of education last night 
méfie numerous salary recommenda
tions, which. If carried out, will mean 
adding many thousands of dollars year
ly to the expense of maintenance.

"They ought to be granted the ad
justment," said Inspector Hughes when 
the deputation of ten lady teachers ap. 
pea red in behalf of their 130 sister 
teachers of the fifth to ninth years to 
ask an Increase of $50 to place them 
in what they claim to be their proper 
proportion to -those of the fourth year. 
Needless to say, they got it.

The medical inspection recommended 
was sent to the board as drafted.

An increase of $600 was granted Dr. 
Etnbree for additional services.

Assistant principals 
mended an increase of $100 per year, 
minimum to be $1000 and the maximum 
$1500.

BOSTON, Jan.
Cushing of Boston offered resolution» 
in tihe house this afternoon endorsing 
the president’s reciprocity plan, anti 
tiie McCall bill In congress, 
solutions wore referred to the corn- 
nil Wee on rules.

Continued From Page 1.
The re

house, and it involves a wrong exercise 
of political patronage which has often 
been condemned by Iron- memoers op
posite.

“1 have been reading an English re- 
bt .view which says that .if the upper 

chamber is not representative, and is 
not of equal quality with the other, a 
gramophone would do for the other 
house, and that is what people will be 
saying, that a gramophone or a rub- ! 
ber stamp would do for a senate. But 
the senate can be made a useful body. 
The best men in the country should bo 
in it. They should frame bills and 
make necessary investigations."

Responsibility of Premier.
The prime minister had’ said in an

swer to arguments: "What would you 
ïl- do?" "My answer is, If the prime min

ister is not prepared to assume re
sponsibility, let» him make way for 
those who are. He has given a pledge 
to do this work for his party pledged 
themselves to reform the senate. When 
is the fruit of that promise to appear? 
It seems further away than ever."

A E. Lancaster, in moving the reso
lution, said that had the fathers of 
confederation realized the progress 
Canada was de-stlned to make in the 
next four decades, they would not 
have decided on a second chamber. 
They thought it would be a safeguard 
against the passage of ill-advised leg
islation. and provided It as a "cooling" 
place for dangerous enactments.

The senate was supposed to exist to 
correct bad laws passed by the com
mons and to protect minorities. A» 
all Canadian legislation has to be pass
ed upon by the home government, the 
necessary protection could be given 
by that body. Besides the members of 
the commons, being members of an 
elective chamber, are more directly re. 
sponsible, and arc more likely to pro
tect their Interests than the appointed 
members of the senate.

Protection -of «Minorities.
then proceeded t > 

argue that the senaite falls In its duty' 
to protect minorities. He instanced 
his bill to protect level crossings. 
After four years’ discussion the com
mons. from Sir Wilfrid Laurier down 
to the mDst recently elected back 
bencher adopted it unanimously. Altho 
the bill was in the interest of the 
municipalities, who might rightly be 
classed as -minorities, the senate twice 
rej>c«te£l the measure, an-d finally pass
ed it in a modified form.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in taking up the 
defence of the second chamber, pointed 
out that this was the third session In , 
which the member- for Lincoln had .in
troduced the resolution, and he hoped 
that next year he would present some 
tangible plan.

Question of Disallowance.
The remedy of disallowance by the 

.fmfferial Government, which Mr. I>an- 
V.aster proposed, would be far worse 
than no check at all on legislation. 
Certainly it would not Improve the 
relations between Canada and tne 
mother country.

“Would my lion, friend take 
stand as a check upon the Province of 
Ontario that we ought fo disallow tlie 
legislation of that Province? '

The prime minister then referred to 
the recent Ontario legislation rospeet- 
r.g the Florence Mining to. and Hy

dro-Electric commission, whicn t.'.e 
Dominion had been asked to d.sauow. 
“That legislation was a most infamous 
invasion of private rights.'* but he 
would not advise the government to 
exercise the power of disallowance.

He was in favor of bicameral sys
tem of legislation, and though- 
formed senate, partly nominative and 
partly appointive, would suit the pur
pose.

Dr. Sproule was of very 
same opinion as the premier in regard 
to th* upper house. . . ,

He did not approve of the id«*a of an 
elective upper house, but there might 
b«=> something in the suggestion that a 
oenain number of the -senators should 
t>e elected by the legislatures.

Demand for Reform General.
Hon. George E. Foster qtrohed from 

Liberal newspapers to show that a de-»

I Think» it Insufficient.
OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—In an interview 

to-day, Mr. Medghen of Portage Is 
Prairie expressed dissatisfaction with 

, ... the reduction of duty on agricultural
And whereas without reciprocity with implements as proposed in the red- 

the United States, our fiscal policy has procity schedules. He thinks It insuf- 
become a success and Canada a na
tion by virtue of her own economic in
dependence of the United States.

And whereas a reciprocity agree
ment without the consent of the people 
of Canada has been openly entered in
to to subvert, hinder and defeat the 
expressed Intention and vote of the 
peopl^of Canada regarding reciprocity 
and the present fiscal policy of the 
Dominion expressed at the polls from 
1898 to date.

flclent and will reintroduce his resolu
tion on the subject.were re com-

Want Bounties Renewed.
OTTAWA, Jan. 30.—Representative» 

of the Dominion Steel Company who 
are in the city are urging the renewal 
of the steel bounties which expire In 
June. One argument is that it would 
offset, or tend to, the effect of therpro_ 
posed reciprocity agreement upon this 
industry.

On account of doing commercial 
work, Misses Emily Eagh (Dufferln), 
Josephine B. Griffin (Wellesley), and 
Bella A. Clarke (Givens) were recom
mended $50 above their regular sal
aries.

Misses F. Simms and L. Carruithers 
were granted an increase of $50 each 
for teaching special classes for de
fectives.

The manual training assistants were 
recommended an increase of $100. and 
the maximum salary was placed at 
$1500.

Kindergarten assistants were grant
ed $1.50 per day arid domestic science 
assistants $3,00.

An Increase of 5 per cent, was re
commended for the caretakers.

Superintendent of Buildings Bishop 
recommended that his assistant, Mr. 
Waste, have his salary increased from 
$2000 to $2400, and other lesser in
creases for the office staff.

Five shop foremen are raised $50 
each.

Mr. Kerr, the clerk of supplies, wss 
granted an increase of $200; Mr. Len
nox. $100, and all the office staff re
ceived a recognition of $50 increase.

Inspectors Bruce and Elliot were 
both recommended $200, and the in
spector’s maximum salary was placed 
at $3000.

Oppose Reciprocity
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 30.—Repre

sentative Wilber to-day introduced In 
the house a resolution calling on con
gress not to ratify the proposed: tariff 

the Dominion Government against the agreement with Canada, on the ground 
enacting of said reciprocity treaty that it would menace American agri- 
agreement or connections as being sub
versive and Inimical to the beat Inter
ests of the people of Canada a» a 
whole, and the Canadian people,and 
an unjust and unwarrantable attack 
on the present success and prosperity of 
the country, the future success pt 
federation and the British preference;

"(b) That we respectfully request the 
representatives of the City of Toronto 
in the' house of commons by every 
lawful means to hinder and prevent 
such an agreement passing the said 
house of commons without the consent 
so expressed of the people of Canada;

A»k« Referendum.
“(c) That as it is further the opinion 

of this council that such an unjust and
unwarrantable agreement should not pleasure of the program, 
be signed, sealed and, delivered with
out the authority, sanction, approval 
and consent of the people of Canada, 
so expressed at the polls that the par
liament of Canada should follow the 

■ precedents established by many of the 
municipalities of England regarding 
the fiscal affairs of the United King- 

; ilom and submit the said Fleldlng- 
Paterson agreement to a vote of the 
wisdom and judgment of the people of 

: Canada, or that the said administration 
; of the day should appeal to the coun- 
| try for its approval as a condition 

precedent thereto, inasmuch as the 
i administration at present has no au
thority or mandate from the people of 
Canada, to enter into such a new and 
very reactionary agreement; so eubser- 
sive of the best interests of the coun
try, the future of confederation, the 
British preference and the prosperity 
of the country, without first consulting 

I the people of all the provinces at the 
| polls: t..

"(e) That bis worship the mayor, if 
! deemed necessary, be requested to con
vene a meeting of the citizens in Mas
sey Hall to protest against such an 
agreement being entered into without 
the authority and consent of the peo
ple of Canada, and in opposition to 
the present and future best interests 
of the country."

Resolution of Protest.
"Be it resolved that the board of 

control recommend the clt y council as 
follows:

(a) To pass a petition protesting to
Jewish Young Men’s Concert

The Toronto Jewish Young Men’s 
Association had an enjoyable time last 
night at their concert and dance, held 
in Broad-way Hall, Spadina-avenue.

A good concert program was placed 
the audience, provided by

IN MEMORIAM
JOHNSTON—In loving memory of

Noble Henry Johnston, who died Jan.
31. 1895.

I do not forgefi nor do I intend.
I think of him daily and will ta the 

end.
Sixteen years have passed, but still in 

my mind
Is my dearest brother, who was so 

loving and kind.
I cannot tell -the pain he bore. I did 

not see him die:
I only know he passed away and 

never said good-bye.

culture.in. 12. 1911. Pialn- 
K.'Gillies, brought 

ration that a p rô
ti y plaintiff to de- 

I is void and should 
livcred up for cafi- 
e payment of $15,000 
:ged to have been 
its from the wrong- 
sale by defendants 

leged to have been 
niff by threats, du- 
witliout value and 
n advice. At the ' 

awarded plaintiff 
I, the amount of the 

appeal therefrom 
nt given dismissing

Pulp wood ........
-Wood pulp .... 
Paper ..................

7
before
Misses L. Sega.ll. B Laporte, E Wyatt, 
and Messrs. F. Hopkins, S. Alexander, 
J. Kellv, J. Kohen. J. P., P. Gilmore, 
M. Wellman and C. Godfrey.

The concert ended, they merrily 
tripped the light fantastic thru the 

sma’ 'ours o’ the nicht.

MORE POWER FOR MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Jan- 30.—(Special.)— 
The Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Co. made a new contract to-day with 
the Shawl ngen Company, by which 
they agree to take 63,000 horsepower 
from tihe company, or an additional 
annual amount of 40,000 horsepower.I wee

99.943
fire at victor mission.

( —From Sister. St. Alban'» Lodge.
St. Alban’s Lodge, No. 76, of the W. 

O. E. Bz S. held their 22hd anniver
sary celebration hi the S. O. E. hall 
last night, the affair taking the form 
of a concert and dance. Many singers 
and other musicians added to

Fire from an .overheated furnace in 
the basement of the Fred Victor Mis
sion, at Queen, and Jarvis-streets, at 

the 11.30 last night! damaged those prem- 
i ises to «the extent of $100. 
j While handing a babcock thru a

mand for the reform of the senate was 
general. He' pointed out that there 
were only 20 Conservatives in 
per house, out of a membershl 
which was absurd. Soon there would 
be none. The whole difficulty, lie «aid. 
was in two Questions, mode of appoint
ment and tenure of office. A strong ., . , ,,
committee of both houses should be throw out a clause allowing directors 
appointed, make a thoro examination ! living gt a distance to give consent to 
and report to the government their i proceedings in writing, when acqul- 
plan of reform.

the up- 
np of 87. Enniskillen Lodge Social.

Nearly 200 members and friends of 
Enniskillen Purple Star L O. L.. No. 
711. «turned out to hhelr social enter
tainment in Victoria Hall last night. 
The proceeds of the event will go to 
the furthenanCe of the hospital fund.

theMr. Lancaster

SOCIETY. VILLAGE
SCHOOL BOYS

l
Americans resident 
nized a peace so- eaced in by the full board. On a dlvi- 

f | sion the clause was retained by a vote
CTI. I of 35 to 29. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr.

Brodeur. Mr. Pugsley, Mr. "Foster and , 
Mr Maclean (S. Y'ork) contending for 
the regular method.

In this connection Mr. Maclean (S ■ 
York) urged upon the minister. Qf fi
nance tlie necessity of having bills in
corporating trust companies uniform, 
as in the case "of insurance and rallway 
Iegislafion, and that properly tabulat
ed returns should be made to the gov
ernment by trust companies, which 
were becoming large "factors in the 
money market.

Mr. Fielding admitted there was some 
virtué. to the suggestion.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.
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THE WORLDCaught by ice, Jumped From Floe -to 
Floe in the Darkness.

!e.

TORONTOSAC LT STE. MARIE, Mich.. Jan. 30.— 
Leaping from cake tacake of the float
ing ice floes in tlie St. Mary’s River 
last night, two men and three women 
reached shore safely after a thrilling 
experience. The party was spending 
the evening fishing in a shanty out on 
the river, when a fifty-mile gale arose, 
and a great mass of ice was released 
at the rapids and driven down stream 
with terrific force.

All around the fishing shanty the ice 
began to break, and the five n>en 
women started for the shore in a race 
for their lives. Jumping from floe tj 
floe in the darkness, the ’ men took 
turns in helping the women, and one 
of the latter fainted from fright and 
exhaustion.

The cries of the party finally at
tracted1^ tient ion from people on shore, 
who assisted in the rescue.
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Only one boy 
secure the privilege in 
each village. Make ap
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Address

•.lie Protection of the Public.
On the whole question of public pro

tection. Mr. Maclean said; 'T "Believe 
the protection of the public in the case 
of banks is by public inspection, and 
not the double liability. 1 do not like 
to see the government evading its re
sponsibility and putting it upon the 
directors and shareholders. I believe 
that a system of public inspection 
would be for the benefit of the share
holders as well as the depositors."’

Hon. G. E. Foster asked whether thé ; 
minister or any official of the finance 
department had received any communi
cation, verbal or written, before the 
issue of Lhe certificate of the treasury

and can

!
>.27»a re-

Flshlng Interests Protest.
GLOUCESTER, Maas., Jan. 30.—A 

committee representing the fisherie s 
Industry of this city left for Wash
ington late to-day to appear as pro
testing at a hearing to-morrow on the 
fresh fish clause of the proposed reci
procity agreement between Can»da_a.nd 
the United States. » „

Killing Salt Industry.
WINDSOR, Jan. 39.—E. G. Hendcr-

iPARTMENT
PRESS CABLE RATES.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Jan. 30. —Fostmaster-Gep- 1 board to the Formers' Bank, giving j 

eral Samuel, speaking last night, said warning or suggesting an enquiry as j 
he was giving eariy attention to the to the standing of the promoters of 
question of cable rates, which were un- the bank, or the manner in w hicl^ its 
douhtedly unduly high. Nothing would deposit with the government was se- 
rio more to promote international com- cured.
munkatlon. Mr. Fielding replied ; "The govern-

much tlieny sum from 
upward6, and 
tat
:-half Per Cent.
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HELP WANTED.
't-iRUG assistant, good man wanted. A, 
U e. Walton, Toronto. _ I£

/
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If you enjoy good eating, in 
particular good bread, don't 
miss having Gold Crust on 
your table seven days in the 
week.

At all good grocers or deliv
ered regularly at your door by 
a courteous driver or

At any of our branches

Order
GoldCrust
Bread
To-day—

x
y

150 Bay St. —
Main 740

*37 King W.— 
Main 5J57

563 Bloor W.— 
Coll. 1843

784 Yonge-
North *4*7

45a King W. — 
Main 5919

509 Roncesvalteè 355 Broadview— 
Park 4108 North *6*4

64 King E.—
Main 1410

446 Spadina—
ColL 65

1408 Queen XV.— 
Park 4T9

Main 7372
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:

HELP WANTED.l PASSENGER TRAFFIC._ passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. .......... ............——--------------- «------- -------int
4 LADY bookkeeper who hu had n.

A. perlence in keeping rent, Insuraaee ' 
i and mortgage accounts, wanted tanne» 1 
I dlately: initial salary $60 per month. A>- 
| ply Box 96, World.

l I A N EXPERIENCED lady stenographer 
i A wanted Immediately; permanent poet. 
■ ttoo: $80 per month to start Apply Box 

95, World. __________________
i

i
■

SAYS fl. TORONTO WORK 
IS NOT BEING PUSHED

-EXPERIENCED, temperate farm hand, 
i AU by the year. .State wages wanted.
! G. E. Gastle, Milton.___________________

T AD Y to work on magazine circulation,
I XJ Address 52 Toronto Arcade. 467247
WANTED—Good general, small family, *1 
> V good wages. Apply 381 Berkeley-st

VVANTED—A competent general ser- 
VV vant. Refeaences required. Three r 
in family. Mrs. J. C. Dietrich, Gali.r

OUNG MEN from the Dominion . 
School of Telegraphy. 91 Queen-st. 

j East, Toronto, In great demand. It’s the 
i leading railway school In Canada. In- 
i structlon applies to Canadian railways. % 

and Canadian Northern 
telegraph wires constantly -connected. , 
Telegraphy, freight, ticket and baggage 
work taught. It pays to attend a practi
cal school. Day, evening and mall 
courses. Free booklet 5 explains work 
and wages.

/

Further
t

Councillor Reid Wants More Speed 
—What Will York Council Do? 

Suburban Doings.

r

Rees
, ! Y primary

-as

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—Councillor D. "D .Reid Is one of 
those who are far from being enthus
ed at the slow progress which is be
ing made by the town generally with 
respect to public and much-needed im
provements. The delay in the electric 
lighting installation, together with the 
fact that the poles have not yet been 
secured has aroused the Ire of 
representative from Eglinton ward. "I 
could not even get an appropriation 
from the council to advertise for poles,”
«aid Councillor Reid to The World on 
Monday, "jso that the engineer would 
have an idea as to the cost. How can OF 
he make an estimate until he knows?
I venture to assert that it will cost 
»èû0 more to get them later in the 
season,” he said. Then, too. Councillor 
Reid takes exception to the delay in 
getting along with the sewerage plans, 
irrespective of what the city may do 
in the matter of annexation. “If we 
got along with th<? work and showed 
some self independence «« would stand 
a good deal better chance of being 
taken in, and wlrh better terms than 
if we threw ourselves entirely on their 
mercy,” he said. Altogether the worthy 
councillor 1g not enamoured at the way 
In which the town’s business is being 
pushed along. Incidentally, too, It may 
be said that-Councillor Reid is chair
man of the Are and light committee, 
and is particularly interested in that 
Phase of the work.

With respect to the Installation of 
the sewerage system, opinions may, 
and do, differ as to the wlsdiom of go
ing ahead until
board of control and city council with 
regard to annexation is known, but 
it really does seem as tho council are 
moving slowly along the line of the 
electric light proposition. The rate
payers voted to go on with the work, 
and the Inference was that no time 
would be lost. ___

Mrs. John P. PSïïereon, 135 Glen- 
cairn-avenue, Eglinton, will rereive for 
the first time in her new home on 
Thursday. Feb. 2. and afterward on 
the second Thursday.

At St. Cuthbert’s Church, Leaslde, F.
C. Jarvis of Bedford Park, gave an ad
dress last night on the, subject of "For
eign Missions.” There was a large and 
Interested congregation1.

Next Sunday morning, in the Eglin
ton Methodist Church, W. J. Watson 
will speak with respect to the work 
of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, 
and In the evening Rev. Mr. McNeill 
of Kingston.

The officers of the North Toronto 
Volunteer Fire Brigade for the year 
1911 will be as follows: President of 
the brigade funds committee, Chief 
Collins; secretary, Frank Murphy. Com. 
pany No. 1—William McColl. captain;
A. Finnegan, lieutenant and A. Ca.-- Next Week—Robinson’s “Crusoe Girls ” 
line, secretary. Company No. 2—Frank 
Murphy, captain; T. Houghton, lieuten
ant, and F. Dean, secretary. Company 
No. 3—H. Mill, captain; B. Cook, lieu
tenant, and A. Phipps, secretary. Com- 

No. 4—C. Nesbitt, captain; H.

Chicago ..
Winnipeg
Duluth
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By Victor Herbert A George V. Hobart.
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Henry B. Harris presents

Wheat a 
pool on

: edit
t*l 11 the TV/ANTED—Ditver for milk route. Sober 

’V and Industrious;'single mam. Gifford 
& Jamieson, Box 106,. Meador* Ontario.i year ago; 
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YOUNG lady stenographer of gotid ad- 7 
■L dress. 52 Toronto Arcade.WEEK Feb. 6 Thursday BERMUDAGO

TO
SALESMEN WANTED.i

ROUND TRIP 920.00 AND UP WlROSE STAHLml ,3 Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
tone, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge'1’ keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

OUNG MAN or middle aged man lis
ten. Are you tired of working on a 

small salary? If you are a good talker 
and have a good appearance, together 
with a fair education, we may make a f 
good real estate salesman of you, when , 
you can make from $10 per day up, ac
cording to your ability. Drop us a line 
and we will be glad, to make an appoint
ment with you and talk it over. Box 36, 
World.

Y Wheat—

w in her latest comedy success, May ,.«*■ 
July .... 

Oats— 
Jlay ... 
July ....

Gowganda Jet.“MAGGIE PEPPER”M i ;

by Charles Klein,

. 1 Through Train
y Improved Service

The 8.50 a.m. train from Toronto for 
Parry Sound, Sudbury and Gowganda 

i Junction makes connection with the 
Gowganda Transport Company for 
Rosie Creek, Shining Tree and Gow
ganda, giving the fastest and best 
vice to these points, 
train, Cafe-Parlor Car.
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King and 

Toronto Streets and Union Station.

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA” and other steam

ers every alternate Saturday from New 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Luola. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

For full information apply to A. F.
Webster * Co., Titos. Cook & Son, or 
R, M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto ; 
A. E. Outerbrldge & Co., 29 Broadway, 

York i Quebec Steamship Com-
246tf

■ft’ I-
■ I plies In tl 

the carre* 
years is a

Wheat ... 
Corn .........
Oats .......

Compare 
1 wheat inc 

creased 66 
507,000 bus 

During ! 
wheat Inc 
crease 
: T 9,OOP

. '" SITUATIONS VVANTED.
4;

"POSITION as nurse maid, charge of 
-L children; $10 per month. Address 
Miss Ruth Brooker, Usgar P.O.ser- 

Solid vestibulet ‘» 31ARTICLES FOR SALE.r, ■.
ft

New 
pany. Quebec. --------------1 'V f

"Cornola," M
1

flURE YOUR CORNS with 
V 10c. At Tamblyn’s Drug Stores. 612

the decision of the!

1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
TTHVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. V 
L billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas. ed7tf

"YfOTTON PICTURE MBehlne, $175, brand 
x'J- new, best English Hake; sell cheap 
for quick sale, or exchange. Wm. James,
19 Leonard-avenue, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
FEB. 7 ...
FEB. 21. . . .
FEB. 28... .

The new giant «twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

X. T. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southern*,'-,
'Oceanic .... Feb. 4 I ‘Adriatic .. Feb. 18 
St. Paul ... Feb. Ill .St. Louis ...Feb. 25 
•White Stai Line steamer.

,

■a Wheat,
217.000.SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally. 25c t Evenings, 
Week of January 301 

Gns Edwards’ Song Revue, Henry 
Horton & Co.. Michael E. Fitzgerald, 
Fred St* Onge & Co., WUbor Mack and 
Nells Walker, 'Williams & Segal, 
Kinetograph and Bert Levy.

... RYNDAM 
... POTSDAM 
... NOORDAM

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.> •
v fl New York—Londoo Direct.

Minnewaska.Feb. Ill Minnehaha..Feb. 25 
Minneapolis.Feb. 18 I Minnetonka. .Mar. 4

25c, 50c, 75c.wmIII
v 4.

On pass; 
against 3 
last yfear; 
this week 
S.539,000 la

-YTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
-*-• lowest prices in city. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Yonge St.RED STAR LINE ed

fifite/lmericcm RivierflJ BE ROYAL MAIL
------- :------ jr\vx STEAM PACKET COMPANY

" >. Cruises de Luxe to
- 4 Cuba-West Indies

- Panama-Bermuda

/ ILL MANURE aùd loam tor lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

edTtf
New York — Dover — Antwerp

Finland .... Fob. 81 Lapland .... Feb. 25 
Kroonland . .Feb;411 Vaderland Mar. ..4

the 5>LOTS FOR SALE.mE- WHITE STAR LINE ■ \.ARTICLES WANTED.
--------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -
( I.VIAKIO LAND GRANTS, located and , > 
v ' unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M.

ket on th 
cant flue 
market w

m, * New York—Queenstown—Liverpool A GOOD Investment In lots-Lots In a
Baltic ..... Feb. 11 Baltic . Mar 11 A fast growing town, If bought cheap.
Lauren,new. Feb. 25 Laurentlc Mar’ 25 are a splendid Im’estment. The fastest
N. Y.—Plym’th—Cherb’g—Southampton «rowing town in Canada is Welland. 
Oceanic .... Feb. 4 i Adriatic Feb 18 where five thousand workingmen will be
zSt. Paul.... Feb. Ill *St. Louis!. Feb 25 n€ede5 this >"ear for the large factories

xNew. being erected there. We can offer a few
zAmerican Line steamer. choice workingmen’s lots close to the

BOSTON-QUEENSTOWN . LIVERPOOL factories, for from $60 per lot up.
these prices will 
would advise you
interested, when we will be glad to mail 
full particulars. Canadian General, Se
curities. Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-street, 
Toronto., ___ '

l
<,?■ • Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron- erica on 

local stdo 
March -co 
advanced 
sure. W 
with a go 
<lom, an 
age, fav< 
India nn< 

. Russian ; 
cargoes, 
about 6d 
the mark 
higher th 
was dull

e
i-* ^ a i to.

Î YEARS’ Experience In the West 
Indies fueecutrr Trade.

R. M.S.
eevESTY

ixSAM HOWE’S 
“LOVE MAKERS’*

VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontari* 
» or Dominion, located or unloeated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf
■ ’ \IÜ

Mmrch » 5 < I • Jla J») ét mp
The largest, finest and fastest steamer. specialty 
constructed for service i* the Tropics, cruusno 

to the West Indies this winter.
seuingiitom NewpierR, Cuba—Jamaica—Panama—Colombia

Berti'iida, #20 atid up noibnîeMnÜ
SANDERSON t SON, St-24 {State Street, New York

As7ft«* doubled shortly we 
write us at once IfToWHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE *VVANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran

lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. r&5Portland—Liverpool.

Canada .... Feb. 18 ! Meg-antic ... Mar. 4m edTGRAND matrix25»&5o«
OPERA 
HOUSE

r Leaves Mar. 4 r-
M When the Frost King Rules ^

Returns in the Balmy Springtime
B Second Cruise to the West Indies, I 
g Venezuela and the Panama Canal |

t CAFE.t .Al. H. Wilson Trip topany
Skerrltt, lieutenant. Company No. 5— 
Ed. Jones, captain; Joseph Berthelot, 
lieutenant.

Nothing coqjti lxave been more grati
fying than the success attending (lie 
second of the series of concerts given 
in the town hall to-night by the North 
Toronto Citizens’ Band. The hall was 
well filled and all the'numbers heartily 
encored. In the,absence of Bandmaster 
Dawson the duty devolved to-night 
upon S. J,. Douglas. The lattef also 
contributed a cornet solo, and W. J. 
Lawrence re.ndered a couple of solos in 
hip usual happy manner. The Misses 
Williams in vocal selections, solos and 
duets were particularly effective, as 
was Mis s. Johnston in two or three elo
cutionary numbers. The band in the 
half-dozen selections delighted the big 
crowd and* showed in their rendition 
a marked Improvement over their 
former concert. Altogether the event 
was a delightful one.

FARM WANTED.IN HIS NEW PLAT
ZYRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 35o. 
Vf Every day, all you want to eat.A GERMAN PRINCE fl. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Adelaide Street», General Ontario Agent. Y*7ANTED—Five to twenty 

•V rent. John Hill, Eglinton.
acres to 
Box 236.» «Vi

Next—My Cinderella GlrL :a FARMS FOR SALE. HERBALIST. C
■f

TTiOR SALE—Choice dairy farm.140 acres, 
F excellent state of cultivation ; largeAT SS. “New York” CHICAC 
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however, 
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White Star LineVV Riviera, Italy, Egypt a LVER’S Tapeworm Cure,Alver's Nerv® 
JA. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street, 
Toronto. ,

M) (Twin-Screw1 MJOO Ton»)
Unsnrpassed Equipment

new bank barn, drilled well, large or
chard, windmill, brick house; 2 miles from 
Toronto, 2 from Weston; church, school, 
station and postoffice convenient; excel
lent soli and situation for gardens; small 
portion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas 
Hartley, Downsview. Phone connection 
with Weston.

;
n> AZORES, MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 

Including the Largest Ships In the TradeBOHEMIANS wnh^&wrdlner
NEXT WEEK

ed7 :
---- fl

*T7IRED W<#(FLETT, Druggist. 502 West i , 
Jj Queen. Leading issuer of marriage . 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit- ‘ 
nesses unnecessary. edj “

31 Days—$150 and Up
Shore Excursions Across Isthmus, 

Across Cubs, and Others.
Send for Program

MARRIAGE LICENSES.IMPERIALS.

“CEDRIC” "CELTIC”FROM 
NEW YORKSCHOOLMEN'S CLUB 246

» February 22
Also Alternate Depastures trous New York and

Romanic.................February 4 Cretic.
March 18 Canopic............

March 8
The annual meeting of the School

men’s Club will be held at the St. 
Charles bn Saturday, Feb. 4th, at 6 p.

Mr. Justice Riddell will speak on 
"The International Relations Between 
Canada and the United States.”

AN BATHURST STREET.
V-f acres, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, sprihg 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

hundred

VEAt—Headquarters for floral wreathe 
JN 664 Queen West, College 3769, Q ’ 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734.

H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King B* Toronto
246tt.. March 29 

.. .April 8
-H. G. Thorley, P.A * 41 King St. E., Toronto.

■I ¥ FLORISTS.m.
Romanicj

Ofllci

ALLAN LINE BUSINESS CHANCES.LAMBTON MILLS. as
lty in dealing with this complicated 
question last year that his colleagues 
would not take no for an answer. This 
morning they will all be back In the 
city again, and to-night they all go 
out to the warden’s banquet, given by 
the good people of Weston.

■ Apropos of the "good roads,” Reeve 
Pugsloy of Richmond Hill Is of the 
opinion that some of the mileage will 
require to be reduced If the scheme is 
to be carried to a successful comple
tion. To^The World yesterday he point
ed out two or three places where the 

•road would require to be shortened, and 
later the member for Richmond Hill 
will doubtless point out some of these 
desirable changes to the council.

A casual glance at the profile as 
drawn out by County Engineer Frank 
Barber would seem to Indicate that, the 
Don Mills-road,lf Instead of being short
ened. as is suggested by several of 
the members, were extended to conces
sion 1. or the York towriline. as it is 
commonly called. There would be little 
additional mileage incurred in the 
tension, and this done a stiorter and In
finitely more direct route Into the heart 
of the city via the Don Mills-road 
and Broadview-avenue—and when the 
Bloor-street viaduct Is built, to Yonge. 
street—would be afforded.

The city is growing rapidly north
ward. and everybody does not want to 
go away down to Queen or King-street 
before striking the City. The extension 
to the York townline would open up a 
fine scenic road, while the grades would 
not be very heavy or the cost of build
ing excessive. The World suggests 
this connection with the hope that the 
council will look into the merits of 
the plan.

It is proposed to cut off the grant 
for the road out and beyond Markham 
Village as far as concession, 11. or the 
townline between Markham" and Pick
ering, but this will be strongly oppos
ed by Reeve Night and First Deputy 
Padget of Markham Township as un
fair. Whether they will be able to 
slave off the opposition remains to be 
seen.

Another thing which may 
thoroly understood before the matter is 
finally settled is that the men in the 
north want an assurance that In the 
mutter of the building of the roads, 
not as wide, butt an equally good, road
way is demanded as in tho southern 
districts. Given this, and with a, few 
minor charges, there seems little doubt 
but that the big scheme will go thru. 
It is suggested that two years would 
complete the work, but three years is 
regarded as more likely.

4 toncernln 
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4974c to 5'
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edT .
A YOUNG MAN with sqpie capital, 

-«A- wants to form partnership with an 
experienced traveler in a staple line. Ap
ply Box -97, World-.

LAMBTON MILLS, Jan. 30.—(Special) 
—W. R, Clayton ana John Kllncken- 
boomer, the two men who had such a 
miraculous escape from death on Sat
urday night after be.lng thrown from 
their rig- by a collision with an auto
mobile. age both doing well. Beyond 
the_S'hock they were not seriously in- 
jur7<î.'* The two were driving along the 
Lake Shore-road a|ter dark, and de
clare that the automobile carried no 
lights forward. The horse had one of 
its legs broken and l,4ter was shot. 
They are each reticent regarding the 
number and owner of the auto.

X z ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

WINTER SAILINGS

ni . MASSAGE. .

{ CUNARD CRUISES f

NAPLES /ALEXANDRIA! ‘
A LA CARTE SERVICE

WITHOUT.CHARGE

I TXACIAL AND BOD1 fhaesage — Baths. 
J? medical electricity. Mrs. Roolnaoo, 
504 Parliament street. Phone North 3493.

A
SYNDICATE being formed to buy

cupine claim; splendid location, good 
showing; shares, $500 each, payable in five 
equal instalments; excellent chance of 
very large profits. Box 94, World

Pov-

w

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
St John

.Feb. 3 
. ..Feb. 17 
.. .Feb. 25 
..Mar. .3

ed l
Steamer

CORSICAN .. 
TUNISIAN . . 
GRAMPIAN .. 
CORSICAN . .

I Halifax
Feb. 4 
Feb. 18

1L s^ASSAGE. batns and medical electrici- 
ÜKI ty. Mrs. Co ran, 755 Yonge. N.

________%'■
6712345

3229.
ARCHITECTS.I Mar. 4I 14TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment h 

jjJ- 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.
edT -•

V.X R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
JA. Architect», Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

Ideal Ships for Winter 
Travel

I I the
»I S.S. CARMANIA after a t 

Pointa fc 
7-WiC, wit 
3374c.

S.S. FRANCONIA I BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.WEST TORONTO.
______ ■ - ■___________*4
fitHK CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. ■ 
J. Limited, Manning Chamber»—Crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

z^EO. W. GOTTINLOCR. Architect, 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4508;RATES OF PASSAGE

First-class, $70; second-class, $47.50; 
third-class, $30.

1WEST TORONTO. Jan. 30.—(Special.)
•—The twenty-third annual meeting of 
the Grand Lodge of Ontario of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows, Man
chester Unity, was held in James' Hall 
Saturday, with the provincial grand 
master. W. C. Cbuk. In the chair, and 
the past grand degree was conferred 
on many brethren who presented cre
dentials. The statistics of the order 
•how a membership of 1,035,125. and 
capital over $72,000,000; sick benefits 
paid during 191-0 over $6,000,900, and 
death benefits over $1,000,000: increase 
in membership over 75.000. and increase 
in capital over $250.000. Officers for 
1911 for Ontario: J. L. Owen. Prov. G. 
M. : Chas. Cowfurn. Prov. D.G.M. ; Wm. 
C. Schumck, Prov. C.F. ; T. H. Platts, 
(P.G.). !.. T. Earle (P.G.), W. H. Wil
liams (FIG.). trustees.

1FEB. 18, MAR. 11
PATENTS AND LEGAL.ijiri ST.ed?OTHER SERVICE? TJIETHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old 

-C established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh,’ K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Exiert. Head office Royal Bank 
Ing, 10 East Km 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

Boston to Glasgow
Portland to Glasgow 
St. John to Havre and London 

'CORONATION. Jl NE 22, 1911.

PATENTS.

h
rcr.to: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mMled 
free.

On a co
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Wheat.
Wheat, 
Rye, hi 
Earley. 
Buckwi 
Rea*, t 
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Seeds— 
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Alsike,
«?,■„ 

wed clo 
Red clo

•- 'X - GRAND
YACHTING CRUISE

Euild- 
g-«treet, Toronto.m% , ' Send for sailings and rates to1 ■

«I THE ALLAN LINE. 
77 Yonge St„ Toronto.CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

---------------THE™------—
ART. ed?

—1 proprietary medicines.—TO THE— T. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlng 
«J Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.PATENT NOTICE. 4MARITIME

EXPRESS
WEST INDIES, 

SOUTH AMERICA
"PROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
L worm cure and other world's famous 36 
remedies,167 Dundas-street, Toronto.

edtfIn conformance with the Canadian Pat
ent Act re 116640, for manure spreader, 
granted to the- Litchfield Manufacturing 
Company, the public are hereby notified 
that the requirements of the said act have 
been met. For particulars re license to 
manufacture, or to use the said device, 
apply International Patent Bureau, or 
Holmes and Burton, Machine. Manufac
turers, Toronto. )

MORTGAGES. edT
a—AND—

The Panama Canal
—BY THE—

LIVE BIRDS.
iprOPE^S^BTRD™STORE7^1ft7Queen *
lT. West. Main 4959. edZ

VfORTOAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
<1X1- Brown, Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto.

i ta HUMBER BAY ed street

G. T, R. Suspend Works Pending De
cision re New Bridge.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.Twin
Screw STR. NEW YORK PRINTING.

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Daily, except Saturday, for

4 Alfalfa, 
Alfalfa,

Hay and
I fay, p 
Clover < 
Straw, 
Straw, i 

Fruits a 
Onions, 
Potgtoe 
Carrots 
Apples, 
Cabbag 

Dairy P; 
Butter, 
Uggs, i 

I>cr dc 
Poultry-

Turkeyi 
Geese, j 
Spring i 
Spring , 
Fowl, p 

Fresh N 
Beet, ft 
Beef, hi 
Reef, cl 
Beef, rn 
Beet, c< 
Mutton. 
Veals, c 
Veals, p
Dressed 
lambs,

farm

[lay. car 
*Jay. car
f'raw. ca
1 otatOes,

10^00 TONS 1 >U8INEbS CARDS, wedding aonounce- 
O menta; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge.

X HUMBER BAY, Jan. 80.—(Special.) — 
Work on the new Grand Trunk Ra'l- 
vay bridge uver the Humber River at 
this point has entireij suspended, pre
sumably on account of the injunction 
Issued 1. X. Devins# the local boat 
builder, who entered the action. A day 

^•r two ago quite a large force of men 
were at w.irk hurrying the preliniin- 
ary details alon^, but. these have b^mi, 
for some" reason, culled off. 
comes up before the high court of ins 
t lc«- on Friday, and Mr. Devins is''repre
sented by Messrs. Hunter & Hunter.

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

LEAVING NEW YORK MARCH 4 PATENT NOTICE. Adams, 
edTtf .

i»
A few of the features on the ship are: 

All staterooms fitted with electric fans, 
wind scoops for the portholes, photo- 
sranblc dark-room with water supply, 
operffair deck swimming pool, two 
motor launches, ensuring easv com
munication between the steamer and 
shore, string orchestra of skilled mu
sicians. Rates. Including- landing and 
embarking charges at all ports of cat)]. 
$150 upwards.

For further particulars apply

In conformance with the Canadian Pat
ent Act re 116; .4. for manure spreader, 
granted to the Litchfield Manufacturing 
Company, the public are hereby notified 
that the requirements of the said act have 
beet met. For particulars re license to 
manufacture or use the said device, apply 
Intematkmal Patent Bureau, or Holmes 
and Burton, Machinery Manufacturers, 
Toronto.

HOTELS.
OSTEOPATHY.

TXEBBEBT GT""sPENCEr"'~Osteopathlo %
11 Physician. Manning Arcade, K Inc- 
Yon ge. Main 6675. *

ed: rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITHas well be

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSs
LEGAL CARDS.LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Toe case MEDICAL.

Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of
York; T. Louie Monahan. Kenneth S’ ------------------- ---------- --
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont! ! TAR- STEVENSON, specialist, quickly

ed. J ' cures all private diseases Cf men. 
’ ----- Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto, ed

TIE DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men
J" r. college-street.wI

t Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, con
nects with Royal Line SS. “Royal 
Edward,” sailing from Halifax 
February 22.

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.it «
!..

H. G. THORLEY,
41 King Street East. Toronto.

713

PATENT NOTICE.El
In conformance with the Canadian Pat

ent Act re 116547 and 116769, for .sealing 
composition, granted to Alexander H. 
Kerr, the public are hereby notified that 
the requirements of the said act have 
been met. For particulars re license to 
manufacture or use the said device apply 
International Patent Bureau, or Holmes 
and Burton, Machinery Manufacturers, 
Toronto.

What Will the Members Do About the 
Good Roads Scheme, Anyway.

The York County Council, or. at least, 
The. members of the equalization com- 
tntttee, the only oneg in town actively 
at work, were busy all day yesterdav 
whlpping into line the detail work on. 
nected with this big undertaking. The 
work of'the equalization committee Is 
probably one of the most difficult with 
which the members have to do. and is 
made up of representatives from each 
of the municipalities interested, and 
they are deeply Interested In this. There 
is little to show for the work lavished 
on It. but i.t Is understood that good 
progress -was made yesterday. Reeve 
Sam Foote of Whitchurch is chairman 
of this committee, having been elected 
to the duties sorely against his will. 
F am developed such extraordinary abll-

■ TturRY. o’connor. Wallace * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.m BUTCHERS.

VpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel, College 306. edTtf .

Not Afraid of Indictment.
Asked regarding the, possibility of 

the city being indicted for not pro
viding better accommodations for the 
police and detective department. Mayor 
Geary' said he wasn’t worried. The, 
department had been offered quarters 
down stains, but were opposed to mov
ing. What they wanted -was a rooml 
built over the alley at the rear of the 
present quarters.

The quarters which were ample for 
the six men " in the department when 
it was first moved to the city hall are 
cramped with the 34 men now on this taken in there, br. Spragge, police 
branch of the force, and In addition, physician, hq# declared that the quart- 
from 3000 to 4000 prisoners per year are ers gre unsanitary.

if Stole Iron Grates.
James Fairbanks, 59 Frederick-street, 

was arrested last n-ierht by Policeman 
Lawlor. charged with theft of iron 
grates from houses in Duke-street, 
where Conrad Laurie, 105 ’Denison- 
avenue, has been doing some renovat
ing. He- stole a bunch of them, sold 
them and returned for more when he 
t. as pinched.

Library Management Board.
A special meeting of the board of 

management of the public library will 
-bo t*td in the board room t-o-day at 
5 p.m., to receive the «annual report 
and transact other business.

TV c- HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor U Crown Life Building. ’ or’

t ARAN K HT. MACLEAN, Barrister Sn. 
U licitor Notary Public. 14 Vktorl^ 
etieeL Private funds to loan. Phone M.

I
B A SPECIAL TRAIN ;1

î- TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, 
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply-

leaves Hall-!..
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and R*.

A. tat» Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-«tree’
Phone M. 4643. |m

F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

m PATENT NOTICE.
to ROOFING.

.ii"

• 41’

■

-! In conformance with the Canadian Pat
ent Act re 116549, for display rack, granted 
to Max Litt, the public -are hereby noti
fied that the requirements of the said act 
have been met. For particulars re license 
to manufacture or use the said device, 
apply International Patent Bureau, or 
Holmes and Burton, Machinery Manufac
turers, Toronto.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
SI King Street East. -*ed

HOUSE otOVING.

■tl Nelson. 106 Jarvlz-street ed.

ed
lit

j* Domestic Science Class.
A new domestic science class 

opened In Kent echool yesterday morn
ing.

was

i
>

A Double Track Line
CONTRIBUTES TO

Safety, Speed and Comforti

The Grand Trunk Is the

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
to M0NTRCAL, LONDON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and NEW YORK. Day and night trains at convenient 
hours. All features pertaining ta comfortable travel.
Tickets, berth reservations and full particulars at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner Kin< and Yonge streets.
Main 4209.

Phone

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
OTTAWAMONTREAL PETERBORO

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Ar. Peterboro 
At. Ottawa 
Ar Montreal

• - 12.10 a.m.
6.50 “
7.00 “

Lv. North Parkdale - - 9.15 p. m.
Lv. West Toronto - * 9.SO “
Ar. North Toronto - - 9.40 “
Lv. North Toronto - - 10.00 “
Through Sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal. Passengers may remain in earns

until 8.00 a.m.

t t

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA -
Leave 9.02 a.m. and 10.80 p.m.

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for both, cities,
SMOOTH ROADBED 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

CONVENIENT STATIONS 
ATTENTIVE PORTERS

TORONTO—GREAT CITY
MONTREALOTTAWA

IAN
ACIFfC UserRAILWAY

SMITHS FALLS

TERBOROUOH

ION
yS- stationUNION NORTH TORONTO ROUTE

k a

I IAN
IFIC

TEMPORARY
OFFICES

DISTRICT
PASSENGER

DEPT.

CITY
TICKET OFFICE 

RAIL AND 
STEAMSHIP 

LINES

16 KING STREFT 
— EAST

(NEAR YONGE ST.)

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lenjth. 570 feel Breadth. 63H feet 
de. 14.800 
Submarine

HOLD ALL RECOKDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Tonne
Wireless and Sldnals

The " Empress Daily News.”
Published and distributed free each 
moraine to passenders, contalnlnd the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
ate., received on board by Wireless 
every nldht.

EARLY BOOKING ADVISED 
Especially for the 

CORONATION KING GEORGE V.
June 22nd, 1911

Empress of Britain, May 19; Lake 
Manitoba, May 25; Empress of Ire
land, June 2; Lake Champlain, June 
9. For tickets and further informa
tion apply to any railway or steam-, 
ship agent, or to I. B. Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E. cor. 
King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

MISCHA ELMA.Y
The Great Russian 

VIOLINIST.
MASSEY HALL

WEDNESDAY EVE., MARCH 1ST.
_ Subscription lists will be found at 

Nordhelme-r's, 15 King Street east; 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge 
Street ; Whaley, . Royce & Co., 237 
Yonge Street; Ashdown Music Store, 
144 Victoria Street; R. S. Williams 
& Bons Co., 143 Yonge Street; also 
at Massey Hall.

Plan will open to subscribers at 
Massey Hall, Wednesday morning, 
February 15th, at 9 o’clock.

Alexandra | Beats—Ball
Plano Co., 

______ 146 Yonge
Metlneee, Wed. and Sat, tsoto Si.oo
MR. EDWARD Te-niglitVar.ityNight

THE lEISTWITE’
Some seats left.
WED. EVE.

‘Liberty NalP
WetL Mat—“THE T0YMAKER OF 

NUREMBERG."

NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY
LEW FIELDS’ COLOSSAL SHOW

TERRY

The Jolly Bachelors
With STELLA MAYHEW

Lney Weston. AI Leech and 111 Others

York County
and Suburbs

I

L-

INTERCOLONIAL
„ RAILWAY

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

V
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Utawa. Winnipeg, 
d mestic and for- 
Patentee” mailed

edT
'ÎEOÏCÿfËS.

S famous tape 
or w orld's famous 
out, Toronto. edT

Ï its.
i

:. 103 Queen /St
/ ed?

tree:

>G.

"doing announce- 
'y. tally cards; 

i-ionery. Adams.
edTtf

THV.
----- — ------------ - —«

"E. Osteopàthlo 
Arcade, King-

tL.

Diseases of Men
ci

or floral wt-eaths 
Cpllege 7,'69. U
Night and Sunday 

edT

;e.

iiassage. — Baths.
Mrs. Rv.otnson, 

none North 2493.
ed?

medical electrlci- 
>53 Yonge. N.

edT
a

r gives treatment. 
Yonge. Phone

edT

ITERIAL.
-A

SUPPLY CO.. - 
.ambers—Crushed 
vagons, at Jarvis

ed?

"’tS

'ETX. «
4ho haa had ex.

rent, Insurance 
wanted imme»’ 

per month, a». '
;

dv stenographer 
permanent post, 
art. Apply Bo*

?

rate farm, hand 
wages wanted!

•cine circulation, 
rcade.

1, sfnall family. 
381 Berkeîey-st.-

467^47

it general ser- *- 
equired. Three 
ietrlch, Galt.

the Dominion 
y. 91 Queen-st. 
mand. It's the 

n Canada, ir... 
i.-.dian railways „ 
ihdian Northern 
ntly. connected, 
et and baggage 
attend a 
ling and 
i explains work 

edtf

practl-y
mall

ilk route. Sober 
le man. Gifford 
iiford, Ontario

her of good ad-
cade.

XNTED.

e aged man lie- 
of working on « 
e a good talker 
i ranee, together 
-e may make a ; 
n of you. when 
per day up. ac- 
Drop us a line 

lake am appoint
ât over. Box »>,

ANTED.
A

laid, charge of 
lvonth. Address 
:ar P.O.

Ft SALE.
A

with “Cornola," 
rug Stores. 612

.
Iy printed cards, 
one dollar. Tele- 

ed'tfias.

ichine, $175, brand 
make; sell cheap 
ige. Wm. James, 
nto.

-HAND bicycles; 
y. Bicycle Muc-

am tor lawns and 
106 Jarvis street.

edTtf

ANTED.
---------------------------
NTS. located and 

d for cash. D. M. 
Building. Toron-

ed?

- wanted—Ontario 
ted or unlocated, 
in non Bldg. edTtf

Ontario veteran 
s price. Box 88,

edT

20c. 25c and 35c. 
want to eat. ri

isT.
A

'ure.Alver's Nerve 
, Liver and Kid- 
nent cures piles. 

169 Bay street, 
edT

ICEXSES.

ru^gist, 502 West . 
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i
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2 401V to 

41c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
3814c to 40c; No. 3 C.W., 39c to 39W; No. 
3 local white, 3S¥*c to 3SV4,c; No. 3 local 
white, ST^c to 391V; No. 4 local white, 
3614c to 361 sc.

Flour—Manitoba, spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to $5; strong baiters’, $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.50; In bags, $2 
to $2.10.

Rolled oate-Per barrels, $4.45; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.10.

Peed barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to
50c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 5514c to 
57 c.

MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario, $30 to $21; Mani
toba, $22 to $24; middlings, Ontario, $22.50 
to $23: shorts, Manitoba, $22 to $24; Moull- 
lle, $25 to $30.

Eggs—Selected, 28c; fresh, 32c; No. 1 
stock, 25c; No. 2, 21c to 23c.

Cheese—Western, ll%c to 1214c; eastern, 
11IV to U%c.

Butter—Choicest, 23>ic to 2514c; seconds, 
2214c to 23%c.

Inactivity in Cash Markets
Favors Sales of the Options

BREAK IN EXPORTERS 
BUTCHER CATTLE STEADY

IRUIN TO SALT INDUSTRY 
UNDER TARIFF DEAL }

4.I It .S
mFarther Drives Made Against Futures at Chicago Pit—Weekly 

Statistics Are Not a Factor.
Expert Cattle 15c to 25c Lower— 

Lambs Higher—Hogs Lower 
at $7.40.

Duties on Coal and Empty Pack
ages Give U, S. Factories 

Big Advantage.

I
Receipts at Primary Centres.

Yesterday's wheat receipts In car lots at 
primary points, with comparisons, were 
as follows ;

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots ......................0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 25
Eggs, new-Iuld ............
Eggs, cold storage ..
Cheese, lb .......................
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb .

0 25 
0 21
0 28

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 65 car loads, consisting 
of 1439 cattle, 19 hogs, 215 sheep and

0 KOWeek Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

4That the reciprocity treaty with the 
United States will,' if carried out, mean 
extinction of the salt industry in Can

ada, is the statement made by the 
Canadian Salt Co., in a letter to T. A. 
Russeil, chairman of the C. M. A. tariff

0 24
0 121118Chicago .... 

Winnipeg .. 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

.. 2 OU 
.. 0 10

22387
lambs, and 4 calves.
! The quality of fat cattle was as a rule 
better thau a. week ago.

Early In the day, and up to the noon 
hour, trade was inactive for exporters 
and • none too good for the butchers' 
classes, but later on In the day a little 
ir ore activity developed and everything 
was cleaned up.

The export trade was the worst thus" 
far for 1911. Prices were from 15c to 25c 
per cwt. lower than on Monday last.

Butchers' cattle were firm at last 
Thursday's decline, as will be seen by 
the many sales reported.

Exporters.
E. U. Woodward bought 303 cattle for 

Swift & Co. as follows; 115 steers for 
London, 1314 lbs. average weight, at $6.05 
average price, or a range of $5.99 to $6.30: 
also 16 bulla 1703 to 1900 lbs., at $5.20 to 
$5.50. For Liverpool, 165 steers, 1360 lbs., 
at $6 average price, or a range of $5.75 to 
$6.15; 16 bulls, 1590 to 1609 lb*., at $5 to 
$7'.25. - - A

George B. Campbell bought for Morris
______ „„ * Co. ICO cattle for Manchester, as fol-

According to the got eminent re- |OWE. 95 steers, 1160 lbs., at $5.82; .'-bulls, 
turns for 1909, the value of domestic 14M ibs., at $5.25. For Liverpool. Mr. 

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, salt sold in Canada was $590,831, but Morris bought 141 steer*, 1250 lbs. each, at 
strong, 59$; Canadian, finest colored, new, 0f this amount $175,612 was the value ■ $3.90; 8 bulls, 1750 lbs., at $5.3). 
strong, 61s 6d. . of packages, as, unlike any other in- i Butchers.

Turpentine—Spirits stead.v. oSs. Ro*in— .t-at T know of the cost of the Prime picked lots of butchers, and there
Common steady, 15s. Petroleum-Refined pack„ comes on the average to ™erc tew of them, sod at $5.75 to $6: loads 
Steady, 6VI. Linseed oil—Firm, 4Ss 6d. Package comes on the average to of gcodi 55.50 to $6.76; medium, $5.25 to! 
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, quiet, about one-third the cost of the finished $5 v>; common, $5 to $5.25; cows $3.50 to 
39s 7140. Tallow—Australian In London product when eold; Indeed, in some $4.®: with a few good enough for export 
firm, 36s 6d. cases the cost of the package Is more, at $3 to $5.1»; bulls, $4 to $5.

Milkers and Springers.
"Coal is the raw material for making ! A limited number sold at $40 to $65 and 

salt, as brine, from which It- is made, one at $70.
Cables Report Slow Business for Cat- Practically costs nothing but the :

tie Chicago Firmer. pumping. ' Roughly speaking, the aver
age make of salt per ton of coal in 
Canada would be two tons.

Coal Duty Big Factor,

. 7443 I?
701 635632 lit:

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

LO-. &> East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides. Calfskins ar.d Sheepskins, Raw 
Fuis. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

"'ows .............................................. $00914 to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, 

and bulls ................

.. v
Llverpool Wheat Markets.

Wheat and corn futures closed in Liver
pool on Monday unchanged to ltd lower.

Primaries. x
Wheat to-day, 1,151.000, against 1,164.000 a 

year ago; corn to-day, 1,329.000, against 
"1,373,000 year ago; oats to-day, 719,009, 
against 878,000 year ago. Shipments : 
Wheat, 191,000, against 243.009; corn, 555,000 
against 478,000; oats, 380,000, against 459,000.

V-: ISOT

2.1committee, ’which meets to-day.
The letter says;
"Even tms company, which is situ

ated closer to tne united States coal 
fields than any other lu Canada, and 
has one of the most modern piaAts in 
existence, will be obliged to shut up,”
says the conamunication.

"Shortly stated, toe total consump
tion of salt in Canada is about 190,000 
tons per year, tout owing to the fact 

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs , that a„ Balt from England or British 
steady, 61s; short Tib, 16 to 34 lbs., quiet, , ,n free j-igy galt
61s 6d ; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., easy, possessions comes in free, also sou 
61s: long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., fot fisheries puiposes, tile total quan- 
steady, 64s 6d: long clear midd’es, heavy, tlty of salt Canadian manufacturers 
25 to to lbs., steady, -As; short clear backs, are able to sell Is about $3,090 tons, or 

I 16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 57s; shoulders, square, on|y about 45 per cent. ' — -
’^ard—Prime^ western. ,n tierces, quiet, Value of Domestic Salt,

fils 3d; American refined, in palls, easy, 1 
52s 6d.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 30.—Closing-Wheat- 

Spot firm ; No. 2 red western winter. 7s 4d. 
Futures dull; March 7s 0%d, May 6s 114-1. 

Peas-i-Canadlan, no stock.
Flour—Winter patents steady, 29s. 
Hope—In London (Pacific coast) firm, 

£4 6s to £5.
Beef—Extra India mess easy, 135s. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, $10. 
Hams--Short cut. 14 to 13 lbs., steady,

1
*0 081»j Icows

„ .. - 0 0714
Country hides, cured................ 0 08
Country- hides, green
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb................0 W

0 O8I 4
........ 0 0714
........0 U
........0 90

0 08 
0 a
1 25 IrWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 814 9814 Mi »Am
... $972 99*2 Sm-74 9 ."it

... 36% 36*4

... 3,14 0.14

JetWheat- 3 00 62s.
0 X 0 31 ESTABLISHED 1884May ... 

July ... 
Oats— 

May .. 
July ..

0 07 y

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIPEG I• ,v*

RICE y WHALEY 5
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows : *
American Visible.

A comparison of the visible grain sup- I
plies In the Lmted States to-day and on 3814c; No. 3. 37c, lake ports; Ontario No. 
the corresponding dates of the past two 2, 33c to 34c, No. 3, S’c, outside 
years Is as follows, in bushels : | _______

Ja4»^»o ' Æat~S°: * rEd" WMte °r miXOd* 86c

. 6.467,000 9,764,000 8,058,00a
Oats ............ 10,075,000 8,759,000 15,392.000

Compared with a week ago, the vlsioie
1 wheat Increased 162,000 bushels, com In- Bailey—For feed, 49c to 50c- for malting,

creased 662,000 bushels, and oats increased 57c to 58c, outside.
507,000 bushels.

During ï%e corresponding week last year Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside,
wheat Increased 198,000 bushels, corn de- —
creased 220,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
:S9,OOP-bushels.

v V
jV J«s>LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
• A;

Wheat 
Corn ..

si? r,
«ÈK

Bye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
WE FILL Oft 

DERS ” FOR 

STOCKER* 

AND FEE» 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT.

EFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

BILL STOCK
- •-£*$

IN YOUR jatthan one-half.
CATTLE MARKETSManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.03: 

; No. 2 northern, $1.0014; No. 3 northern, 
i 98c.

TONAME
Veal Calves.

Four veal calves sold at $3.50 to $S perCanadian Visible. , _ -----------
Wheat, decrease, 942,000; oats, decrease, Corn—No. 3 yellow, new. 53c, Toronto j

217.000. | freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside.

OUR CARE. icwt. :
Sheep and Lambs

Wesley Dunn bought all offered as fol
lows; Sheep, ewes, at $4 to $4.60: rams, at 

Under the proposed reciprocal ar- $3 to $3.75; lambs, $6 to $6.30, and one lot 
rangement, salt of all kinds, whether at W-3» per cwt.

, . in bulk or pâckage, comes Jftto Canada Hogs.
I <_ ah es—Receipts, 1»00; steady to slow; free. it also goes into toe United J- Johnston reports prices as fol-
' veals, $7 to $10.75; culls, $4.50 to $6.50; bar- states free, but as we in Canada would 1;^?= /ed, and watered, $7.40 and
yard calves, $3.50 to $4.75; fed calves, $5; have to may 14 cents a ton duty on *‘s„ °t cômlry vArtî™ f°r ,Il0g8’ "

westerns, $4.1214 to $4.30. slack or 45 cents on^oal, and algo pay Representative Sales
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,.9000; steady a freight arbitrary of 38 cents a ton Corbett A Hill ko"J 11 oar load,, of catlaVt0.0 Wr;' slieep’ K t0 M'50; «his the minimum), we would be at a tie as^rSitowsf1 Ex^“ s^W.SO to W fob; ^F.SUEY

! Hors-Recetots ^ai• market higher at vantage of from 44 cents to 73 fteers and bulls, at $S to $5.40: butchers’ |

Toronto Sugar Market $8.35 to $8.70. ” " ’ " ’ our^Untted” sut^ competitor a ^ W‘th, ^ * i
pe^.^Æ:lnT0r0nt0'in'ba6f-: rhi —■ t k ! C1 , , .. „ . ^ , v - ,
Extra granulated. Redpatb’s......... $4» Chicago* j»n° -o" VRog2Z.Rke emt « aRe8'lf w« import empty bags from ibs., at $6; 9.'w, îbf. m‘$ô.75 'Buiis-h. Live Steck CommissioB Dealers in Cattle, Sheey Lambs, Calrei
I0: ; ® I »d Hogs.

age, favorable crop advices from both xr"""""T&VA'mf*'’ *w* In^ur casfwotid màke Jdm^eof “ îfcWi&Zat «$: a loS Z:.\ Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards,nussian1of£^s!R!andaadqmet1dentandbefor ân S» 4 00' Cattle-Receipts:'Ætoè: market steady; about $40,000 a year against us as % *■ ! TOrOntO, Cafl.

Q do. Acadia ......................................................... 4 to 19c higher; beeves, $4.85 to $,.to; cows and compared with the United S tat tes; Cows. 2, 13») lbs., at $6.35; 8, 880 Ibs , at REFERENCES. Dominion Beak, Bank of Montreal, R. O. Due nod Brad» tree tis.

ts 5c Prices ,u barrels a,e 5c mo^ &û0û: thmg else thbt ^ Bill Stock in youi-name to our care Wire car number and we
I ket steady; native, $2.50 to $4.40; western, ae:p used by us. which, as alreadv mem- order • kP - | WÜ1 do the T6S Office Phone, Park 12J8,

Chicago Markets. $2.70 to $4.40^ lambs, $4.50 to $6.35; western, tinned, is at least one-thirrl the total Rice & Whaley sold the following to-:_______
J. P. Bickeil & Co.. Manufacturers’ Lite H oO to $6..». , cost of bur fipjshed_product.’’ day; Export steers-18, 1344 Ibs., at $6.2,): ■

Building, report the following fluctuations. ----------- j Looks Uo Salt Tracts ;T9, TTSTVEs., at 16.10: 1», 1362"IBs., at $6.10;

00 “■ cmæu*°‘" *Tnv" = U,., stock. ! ' J» jsivsmri.'iæ a0,,,^ op™, w. s & “ 8* & a & s s$ *
St)*i of live stock for the week ending Jan. 28 , cap ta 1 to devoioto the large, Butcher cows—3, 1063 lbs., at $5.10: 1,

were 1950. cattle, 925 sheep and lambs, 2475 *'JJt in Canada, fw. the purpose 14» lbs., at $5.30 : 2, 1265 lbs., at $8.26; 2.
9U4 hogs and 175 calves, white the offerings making heavy- chemicals, avril as 1090 lbs- »t $6.25; 4 11!» lbs. at $5: 1.

this morning amounted to 850 cattle, 400 caustic soda bleaching -powder soda 1510 lbs., at $5: 2, 12® lbs., at $4.90; 9, 1231
f9*-» sheep and lambs, 1500 hogs and 76 calves, ash. etc., and trades that eau ônlv h» !*»., St 84.90: 1, 1300 lbs., at $4.80; 1, lïto
SÎÎ? A feature of the trade was the stronger worked economical]v ;n coninuctio-i !i?f" at *■ 1ios ,bs-- at H.75; 1. 1120
.-,1H undertone to market tor cattl$ on account with the orMuctlom of «it mw lhe" »« L 1320 lbs., at $4.75: 2. 1190

. of smaller run, and prices .scored advance rommaut a ZÜ, Th,s Ibs-. $4.70; 1. 1400 lbs., at $4.60; 1. 1360
33V of Vic per pound. The quality-of stock ’’os already made a cc-m-
33H coming forward Is better than It has been, luemrement in that direction.’’
22)i of late, as In most cases It is well finished,

which drovers claim that they have to debars invested in the salt Indus-

WE WILL DONEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Beeves—Receipts,
| 3500 head; market 10c to 15c lower ; steers,1 ,,

$5.75 to $6.60; oxen, $5.50; bulls, $4 to $5;.'
Wheat and Corn on Passage,

On passage : Wheat, 36.290,000 this week. ' 
against 33.480,000 last week, and 30,864,000 
last year: Increase, 2,800 090. Corn, 15,683.00e 
this week, against 18,420,000 last week, and 
8 539,000 last year; decrease, 2,737,000.

THE REST. wManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40: second patents, cows, $-.40 to $4.uo. 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

■ kS

i
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.60, 

seaboard. ■rib.
Broomhall’s Cables.

jan ^-lThe.-Thfat. SST >«>lfeed-Manltoba bran, $19 per ton;6

influenced by the firmness shown In Am
erica on Saturday and the decrease In 
local stocks here. Following the opening.
March continued to receive support, and 
advanced %, while May was under pres- 

World's shipments were heavy, 
with a goodly amount to the United King
dom, an increase in the amount on pass-

, tut
WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 11M.

Eetabllsaed 18»3.DUNN 
•k 1M. Ivr

DUNN & LEVACK 8 .
'

ersure.
-4$

cargoes, with English provincial markets 
about 6d lower for the week. At midday 
the market was dull and unchanged to Is 
higher than Saturday. The corn market 
was dull and inclined lower on a private 
report here of heavy rains in the north of 
Argentine.

a .

per cwt.

Chicago Grain Review.
CHIC'AGO, Jan. 30.—Reciprocity wheat 

celling at Winnipeg to-day without limit 
had a depressing effect on the market wheat— 
here. Assertions were made that Cana- Vf^“ 
than traders loaded themselves with the '
grain, anticipating a tariff agreement, but '
found no buyers except af a sacrifice. •
Closing prices showed a net loss of lc to m7-
l'sc to Hie to 11*0. Corn finished uc to lie ........ SU? C *
"P to %c down. Oats off %c to He, and ........ ^Vi*
provisions at 5c decline to 15c advance. - ........

There was open persistent selling to-!u.,„„
'lay by the leading longs In f-wtreat. An » ’
impression gained ground that they had '
been quietly, . letting go for] some time _ P1' ' 
previous. Still more bearish In result, 1 ?;K 1R 
however, w*s the fact that producers In ""“'XA m
•■videly-separated districts were reported T " .........
as becoming more and more stirred up 
ron-cernlng reciprocity, and were freely 
disposing of extensive holdings In conse- '
nuence. Meanwhile no Improvement de- . „ R-> o
•veloped In the cash demand. Altogether, : ............*
the course of the market seemed to tend - 
downward thruout, altho the tone at the 
finish was fairly steady.

r t.
.*3.

i971* 95H
91's 93
93 9174

4374 49»*
5074 3074
51H 517*

348* 33’*
341* 33’4
33’i 32%

. 97'* 97'*

. 94'* 94

. 93 92:4
:■3,7

01

’ I

8lbs., at $4.60; 2, 1270 lbs., at $4.50: L 1030
„ Its., at $4.50; 3. 1110 lbs., at $4.50 : 4 , 999
There is at least ore •mi’lion and m j lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1040 Ibe., at $4.35; 7, ,$os

1 lbs., at $1.25: I, 1860 lbs., at $4.3: 5. 1144
pay more money for in the country; but. trv in Dm a da. which pa vs mm r” at $4.20: 2. 775 lbs., at $4.20: 1. 930 lbs.......................................... age er af M ,0; j m lb# st y. L 104o lbs., at

$4; 3. 1010 7b*.. at $3.75; 2. 760 lbs., at $3.50; 
1, 815 lbs., at $2.75; 1, 845 lbs., at $2.

. 34% 34%

. 341* 341*

. 33's 33%

18.42 18.47 18.37 18.37 |___________ __________ _____ ____
........  -3'3f! : the supplies that are being fed are about *100 ont) vea.riv: in fact thê'oânà-

larger thau a year ago. and as the export dim q<rit Co ,r.-*iri ]n
10.00 present, toe**” dlcatlons1 are that^values ln Windsor 260.000. ’Butolmr steers—to," 1 Oil’ ibs." at $5.9.; 17,

will not go much higher, lf any. 1---------- 11 - ..... 720"1 lbs., at $5.85: 16. 1054 lbs., at $5.80; 8,
The attendance of buyers was fairly rturim, -. ....... 1865 lbs., at $5.61; 1, 920 lbs., at $5.50; 1,

large, but owing to the advance ln prices r.STATI", NOTIOF7S. 99o Vis., at ®.50.
Chicago Gossip. noted above the demand was rather slow, ——---------------- ■---------- ———-—----- —------------- r Butchers' helfei-s—6. 1080 lbs., at $6.10; 2,

J p Bickeil & Co. say at the close : and purchases were principally in small NUTfCE TO fiREIHTODe 1175 ,ts'’ at 111 U50 I'-■»., at 47).9v.: 15,at from ,r*v tn n-v , Wheat-Lower. Inactivity in cash mar- lots to fill actual wants, consequently TU C«ÉDITOR8 1020 Ibs., at $5.90; 1. 13f0 lbs., at $5.75: 12,
off it o-van<1 closed t0 kets and iacfc 0f interest speculatively, trade on the whole was only fair. Choice lbs-. fo.«o, 5. 982 Ibs., at lô.Tf»: 9,

*c U1 S6,8t’ .. . 1 we,.e again the factors for heavy sell- steers sold at «7je to 6%c; good at 6c to THE MATTER OF L. W. ZIEGLER 1,19 ib».. st $>.70; 2, 1 55 lbs., at $5.65: 1,
“ “f pressure on corn was not pro- th-uout -esslon values losing lc to 0'4c: fairly good at'514c to 55*c; fair ai *,f the City of Toronto (474 Quern 1 1470 Ibe.. at $5.60; 12, 984 lbs., at $5.50: 11,

-oo;CedM*’UUtr„^FmZi ^|VOTo„fa«a'er°m, l3*°c lrom previous session. Leaders were 5c to 5:4c, and the lower grades at 4%c to street West), Leather Goods Mean- 91s lbs., at $5.40; It. 1020 Ibs.. at $6.35.
Itoe’tA -0/ , c m.of reimrted good sellers, and short Interest 4%c per pound. There were a fair number facturer, Insolvent. Export bulls-1, 19») lbs., at $5.30; 1. 1399

. 4c to -J c, clo-lng at 49 -c, a net loss ot in',rcascd Sm0derately. Spring wheat in of good to choice rfoavy bulls offered, NOTICE is hereby given that the above. ’J'6- ^ ^•26; L 1529 'be., at $5.23; 1, 1520
Oat* snranc- mo *r r„t tn-dnv hut fair Uemaud, but winter slow sale, and which brought 5c to 514c per pound. named Insolvent has made an assignment 'b^-. »t ?a. ..........

Via àimLUia m2’nnto rrob news more assuring. Values should A weaker feeling developed: lu the mar- of his estate to me for the benefit of his bheep—1. 1,0 lbs., at $4.oO: 2. lia lbs., at
after Pa slumn 1 -/priced High and low be on" debatable gfyund at present level, ket for bogs, arid prices since this day la creditors, under the R.S.O., 1910, Chapter, - J90 'be^at $4.60; 1150 lts at $3. To;

especially for th< distant future. We ex- week ago show a decline of 20c to 25c per 64. , 3. 166 lbs., at K.,n: 2. 220 lbs., at $3.73.!”4c wRh late” f ^res to- chea&r at reel a trading market, and advise the ric- 100 lbs. This is attributed to the fact The creditors are notified to meet a: my! Lafbs-37. 129 lbs. at $615; 41, 1U lbs..!
* ’ w 4 tc"v fl&urCb cneaper, t eeptaocc of profits on all bulges. ! that supplies w^ere somewhat In excess of office, McKinnon Building:, Toronto, on' Ut 116 lbs., at $6.j.>.

_______ j tbe actual requirements, but at the above* Friday, tbc 3rd day of February, T&ll, at, Coughlin &. Co. sold 12 loads of tt’c, |
,, e ^ reduction the demand from packers was 3 o'clock p.m., for \be purpose of receiv-! a?l fc'lows:

làrickson Perkins & Co. say m trie C,L-^ • ample to absorb aH offerings, and sales of in g a statement of bis affairs, for the an- ' Exporters—». 1^.0 lbs., at M.2.1;
VVTieat—The market opened barel> ^elected lots were made at $7.90 to $8 per ]>ointlog of inspectors, for the setting of h-s., at $5.10; 18, 12£0 lbs., at $6.05

stçady, opening PJ^c€lS proving the bigti ibS.„ weighed off cars. The impression fees, and for the ordering of the affairs lb».,"at 20. 1210 lbs., at $5.90;
; of the session. There was a continued. ie that prices will not go much high- of the estate generally. 1 lbs., at $5.99; 17, 1190 tbn.. at $5 90:
pressure of long vmeat on the market an er tban they are at present. All persons clatm’ng to rank upon the N*- ^ lbe- at $0.85.
daj’. with anything* like bullish factors m ync tone of the market for sheep and estate Of the said insolvent must file their Butchers—1, 1260 Ibe., at $5.90.
the way of news. XX e ha.ve maintained for jambs was steady on account of the claims, proved i^ affidavit, wttfi me. on- flt ^5-$5; 13, 1050 lbs., at $5..5;^
some time past that millers have supplied sniall supplies. The demand was fair for or before the 11 th day of February, i$It, lbs., at *5 71»; 4. 10V> lbs., at $5.45:
themselves for future wants, mm »ucn £map lots, and sales of sheep were made after which date I will proceed to die* ^be.. at $0 3): 9, 850 Ibs.. at $5.^5;
seems to be proving the case. Doubtless .ji^e to .yi>4c, and lambs at 6c to 6V4C per tribute the assets of the said estate, hav-. Ibn., at $5.25; 2, JJr> * ltÆ.. at $5.
short sellers have gained a little more ^ Calves were scarce and in demand irg regard to those claims only of which1 Cows—2, 1290 rbs.f at $5.10; 1, 1500 lbs... ,
confidence, and may at times press their at fair prtceSi choice stock sold at 5%c, I shall theu have received notice. at $5: 16. 1140 lbs., at $4.85: 1, 1100 Ibs., at,’ Special attention given to orders for
advantage too far, ar.d such a condition anf] the commoner ones at 4c to 5c per 1 r vs p t anttfv v C a $4.75; 1. 1289 lbs., at $4.70; 3. 1190 lbs., at stockers and feeding cattle for farmers,
wou’d result in fractional rally, due to t)0und 1 „V»JIAvJ^nn™~ 54.65 ; 2, 1010 lbs., at $1.00; 2, 1290 lbs., at Day Phone, Park 197. Residence, Col-
ovc.vonfidence, but the, reasons and basis 1 _______ ’ T-n-nntn Bulldln$- $4.=0: 2, 1C50 lbs., at $1. | lege 6983. Reference Dominion BanK
for anv sustained advance In the price of I Toionto, *Uh Januar;, 1911. -3 Bulle—1, 1650 Ihs.. st $5.50; 1. 2.40 lbs., ai Address all communications to Western
wheat are still lacking. I East Buffalo Live Stock. ' ------------------------- $5.40; 1, 144) lbs., at $5.to; L 1750 lbs'., at, Cattle Marael, Toronto. -tl

Corn-Steady opening, but a sagging . nI-Fy*TO to -Cattle-Re- ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO $5.15: 1. 1940 lbs., at $5: 1. 16(4) lbs., a'. $3;
tendency, with a weaker undertone and .mf market active and steady:’ fre«,e~ *”d Otber».—Io the Mat. l. toto ibs.. at $4.85.
fractional decline, formed tbe character $6 to to $6 75* butcher grades *7 K"'r- efj<*eph Lea, Lete Milkers-l at $58. 1 at $16. 1 at $4".
of to-day’s market, ln our opinion, the L ,u J« 73 ‘ i X' to' to vto ' “f 1hf r«wo«hlp of Scerhnro, in the Bought 1 load butchers, on order.
seeming strength has been absolutely a ^cïïves^RMe'rits HM- market slow "5c C°.U^.’ Ml’î’,fac<?r*r' Dc* McDonald & Hailiean sold : 19 exporters. > Live Stick Commission salesmen Wes-
matter of sentiment. Specu ative condi- , kaltcs t.ect.pis, lito. market sion . ->r vcaaed. Who at the Time ot Hie De- ij-ia q,- ea'-h at $6- ->1 excorier» 125o tern Cattle Market, Office 9» Welllngtoa- 
tions ge6neraUy^eak.ngP are In no way lower: cull ‘o cho,ce fc..o to $ 0.50 ««« t"rr,.d BuMnea. Vnde, the at « W; 12 bitchers l^ C at'$5 ^ avenue! Toronto. Also room, l and 4 Ex-
rret^ÿdwere to°whëatadVanCe TZ? Co*™ 4.1 buyers im.tos at ,5J0;.,2 butchers, change Buying, ^mock  ̂ards^To-

Oats-The dutness and inaction recently *£> ^‘i*. ^éep,' $3 to U.£.'‘°' ' NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R.’ * rows. 'l»58 lbs., 'at $4.8o'; 13 cows,' 1178 lbs.: ^“cna^auettiro*1 wW^gtwT'to ’' cV?-
so marked took form to- av n a oweriu Hogs—^ReceiptB, 11.300; market active and ?Lt5> :h2?7,îi<^ha$ll;er 129, anî ai»endiug u'v0, *♦ rxif sigrmerits of stock. Quick sales and
of values. «wipratelv higher • higher; yorkers, $S.60 to $S.99; stags, $6.50 af tjs* l iat creditors and others having ^z - at ■ prempt returns will be made. Correspon-

Provisions—W ere mod era toll to6?:; pigs. $8.75 to $8.85; mixed, $8.40 to a£alnJt the estate of Joseph Lea, ,1-s_Ia,:iibee * S ?old,; 18 exporters <3ence‘' toliclud. f Reference. Dominion
with hogi. * ;/»• heaw, $S.25 to $$.49; roughs, $7.25 to °f Township of Scarboro, in the v , ’ } ,loa4 ext>orî:er8* Bark, Erther-street Branch. Téléphona

I «-'10* *" | County of York, manufacturer, deceased. « at $o.90; 1 load butchers, 650 lbs., at park 787.
G-ain and Produce ----------- ! who at the time of his decease carried on butchers. IOjO lbs., at $5.80: + David McDonald.Montreal Grain and rroouce. i busleess under the firm name of Cana- loads butchers. 890 lbs., at $5: 20 cows, ! uav,n mcuona,a’

MONTH DAL, Jan. 00.-Ou the break in] Liverpool Cattle Market. ) dian Ornamental Iron Company, and who *2.75 to 1 bull, 170-9 lbs., at $5.50; 1
prices in XX'inr.ipes market, sales over the LIVERPOOL, Jan. CO.—John Rogers x on or about the second day of De- bull. 1SC0 lbs., at $5; 1 bull, 1000 lbs., at
cable amounted to 1*0,000 bushels, and a Liverpool, cable to-da»* that business -"ember, one thousand nine hundred and $4.50; 5 raatw, 172 llw., at $î.7ô; fd lambs, 
good deal more could have been done only wag ven- quiet in Birkenhead. Satur- ujnc, at the City of London, Ip England, 12» Ihs., at |&r 
for the scarcity of ocean freight for Feb- j -g quotations were well maintained, but avC required to send by post, prepaid, or 1 calf. 120 lbs., 

shipment. In sympathy with^ the ^ seems extremely probable that prices ^l\ver,_ to the undersigned Solicitors H. P. Renne

».

Harry
Murby

References—Dominion Bankwages last year. 9.77 9.85 9.85 9.82 
. 9.00 9.95 10.00 9.95 Windsor $60.jM0.

H. P. KENNEDY I9.87 9.82 9.82

Commlsilon
Saleemac

FEEDERS and 
(.TOCHERS A 
SPECIALTY.

consignments soliui - 
cilid. Address—
Western Cattle 

MerkeL

Live Stock Buyer
)rn

STOCKERS and FEEDER» 
A Specialty.

t. r f
We have a good staff of sales- • 
men, and guarantee F^tisfactioa 
to ail our customers

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

■v.
«th

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agente and Sales

men, at Union Stock Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

I
■

37V. I
<

'llST, LAWRENCE MARKET.. 1215
/1260 ,A ■ :iltoo

1270On account of tUc inclement weather, 
there were no receipts of hay or grain, 
and the prices given below are the same 
as quoted for Saturday.
Grain—

Wheat, bush ..................
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Rye, bushel ........................
Barley, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ....................

Seeds—
-Xlslke, No. 1 bush..........
Alsikc, No. 2, busli..........
•Msike, No. 2, bush......
Reel clover. No. 1. hush 
Red clover. No. i, bush 
Red clover. No. 3, bush 
Timothy, No. 1, bush...
Timothy, No. 2. bush...
Ufalta, No. 1, bush........
Alfalfa, No. 2. hush........

Hay and Straw—
! lay. per ton....................
Clover or mixed bay....
Straw, loose, ton..............
Straw, bundled, toil........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .............................
Potatoes, per Imls..................
Parrots, per bushel..............
Xpples, per barrel.........
Cabbage, per dozen.........

Dairy Produce:—
Rutter, far era" dairy........$0 25 to X 30
tiggs, strictly new - laid.

........0 30

1

100)
1010 
920

1099 gold on commission. Consignments so
licited.

t May bee and WilsonAll kinds of live stock bought and
..$0 87 to $....

N0 80 "* »(Ï7Ô LIVE STUCK CUMivileiaiuN uBAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET. TOMunTO 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
>11 kinds of cattle bough* and sold oe

CCFa"tlfers,n shipments a specially.
DON T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

US FOR INFORMATION OF

0 68
0 64 9 (5

fbu
il'so0 78

<i I • ’. 0 39 Also
. » 

4:..$7 00 to $7 50 
.. 6 50 7 00
.. 5 50 U 0O
.. 6 75
.. 6 to
.. 5 00
.. C 25
.. 5 75
..13 25 
..12 25

McDonald fit Halligan7 00 
6 25 
5 50 MAP KET CONDITIONS, or send nam» 

«rid we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

References : 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. -MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

a"

Bank of Toronto and alt
21 butchers. 11 to lbs., at $5.70;.12 butchers, 
ISO lbs., at $5.25; 1 cow, 1210 lbs., at $5.15; 

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to R. ' " cows. 1258 lbs., at $4.80; 13 cows, 1178 lbs., 
S. O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 8* $; 75: 2 cows, 1075 lbs 
acts, that all creditors and others havln-c-

I n.f.SIS 00 to $20 to 
.14 to 15 00

".IS CO
8 to $

Corbett & Hall V
.10 90 to $1 to 

1 00 
0 40 
5 to 

. 0 20 . 0 25

T. Hailigan.
Phone Park 10:10 90 

0 35
: Phene Park 175.

Live Stock Commission Dealers,
Western Csttle Market and Uuton Stoc.r 

Yards, Toronto. '
Address correspondence to room u 

Western Cattle Market, Exchxng> Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep ar.d 
;.0*s are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write 
trim or- phone ue for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock 

I sonal attention and guarantee 
’ 1 market prices obtainable.

3 00

Satur- nine, at the City of London, Ip England. 120 Ibe., at $6.25: c rams, ISO lbs., at $3.75:
" at $7.50;

_____  ___ . 1(j „„ .................... ................ ........  r_____  __________ _ H. P. Kennedy sold : 18 exporters, 1065
weakness in oats in the west an easier wjl[ be reguce(t shortly, altho not to any for Eliza Lee. the Administratrix, of the ibs.. at $5.75; 16 butchers. 7i)60 lbs., at $5.»;

States stoere made from estate of the said deceased, on or before s butchers. 1080 lbs • “ - ■ ■ ■
I the twenty-first day ot February, 1911, 950 lbs., at f

----------  : heir names, addresses and descriptions. And shipped
Glasgow Cattle Markets. i arr> tull particulars of their c alms against ... 22- -------- 7 - • - —... -—

GT.ASGOW. Jan. 30.—Edward Watsoo s?,a 3°fePh Lea, duly •»;#:_ 2_ heifers. ,1150 lbs-, at $5.75; 1
and Ritchie report 330 States cattle offer- .

experienced slower prices, fav- ' 11 an- *
■c Ton .molltv ctfiPre 7 V • co,’ I ACtl

Iruavy
0 ùôper doxeu ..................

Poultry—
l'urkèys, dressed, lb
Oeese, per lb................
Spring'chickens, lb.,
spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 CO to $S 0) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Beef, choit e sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
l.-ambs, per cwt.........

feeling prevailed here, but prices as yet *^.eat extent. States stcere made from estate of the said deceased, on or before ^ butchers. 109) Ibs., at $5.65; 5 -butchers,
-how no actual change, with sales of some ,,c to ISHc per })our.d. i tbe twenty-firet day ot Fcbruar>-, 15U, ^ lbs., at $5.6(:: 1 <buV, 1760 Ibe., at $5.15.
round lots of No. 2 C.XX\ at 40c and 40%c. ' " * ---------- ! .heir names, addresses And descriptions. And shipped out one load on ord»r.

abattoir, $10.50 to $10.,5 per 100 lbs. | Excursions to Exhibition parties entitled thereto, having regard calves at $7 per cwt., ail of which are '2“^” C1W'' a-- *3.30 to $5.25; two loads fhone College S3.
Beef-Plate, half-bbls., 10j lbs., $S..j; rr-inaerr of t ie exhibition °u!y to the claims of which the Adminle- average quotations. . of butchers steers and heifers at $5.25 to

barrels. 209 lbs.. $1.; tierces, J00 ibs., $25. Dr. Orr. manager of tne ex.uu.tion. tratl ;x hxs then notice, and that the said Wm. Mr<le!’and bought one load of _
1/urd—Compound, tierces, »,5 lbs., Ito,c; leaves to-aa> for Cnicaeo, t.nerc ae* Administratrix will not tie liable for the .nitcliers. Krto lbs. each, a- $565 I Wm- Crea.vck bought 150 cattle for the

boxes. 5) lbs. net (parchment lined), 107,c: will confer with the Transcontinental said assets, or any part thereof, to dis- yv- j, Neely bought for Park-Blackwe’l D. B. Martin Company—steers and heifers __ _ _ __ _ m ^
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, passenger Association regarding excur- trikuttd. ;o any person of whose claim the three loads of butchers’ cattle at $3 to of good quality at $5.co to $3,a.j; medium at i CT I I |J RRllQ
lie ; pails, wood, 20 Ibs. net, U'-ic ; t.!i M;011 ratcs to the exhibition. This is ?. Administratrix shall not have received ,5.70 for steers ar.d heifers, and $4 to $4.9) *5-49 to $5.66: common at $5.10 to $5.20. i ■ w# ■ »» ■ ■ XX Ue
palls. 20 tits, gross, 10'Çc. o-ganization cf passenger offi- notice at the time of such distribution. ;Qr cows. Market Notes. i limit»)

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess. ' cannertcd with the trunk lines. Dated at Toronto, this toth day of Janu- C. McCurdy bought 50 cattle. S») to 10» The annual meeting of the Toronto Liv. .. io
hari'C.s. to tn 45 pieces. $2..; half-barrels. im Or- T--end« to arrange tv ill ory 19!!. ^ it™, each, at $5.10 to $5.60. Stock Exchange will li. held at the K'n" Wholesale Dealer» ll) lift ftliTT
$12.75; Canada, short cut and back pork, and Di. Or. .n.enos VO arrange wi in. BEATTV hLACKSTOCK. FAS KEN & Geo. Dunn bought one load of steers Edvard Hotel at 8 nm nn Wedre'dov - „
45 IO 55 pieces, barrels. $25; Canada clear tnem for excursions from. man> pointe CHADWICK, of No. 5Si Wellington- an* heifers, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $5.25 ! for the election of officer" and othv DUSSed Hog», Beef, EtO. 53
pork, barrels, to to 35 pieces. $24.to; bean on the coast «8 botri sides Ot tne street East. Toronto Solicitors for. to *8.7$. J business \ fu° attenda me members mm m o
pork, small pieces, but fat,^ barre's, $29.50 i border. the Administratrix. J 31,F.7,H j Alexander Levack bought 06 cattle, »w| is requested. a m 44*48 PfttOfl ROACS

t.$0 20 to $0 2'4. 
. 0 14 
. 0 15 
. 0 18 
. 0 12

our per- 
you highest

.. , , All kinds of
: hve stock bought and eold on commission.
! Bill stock in your name ln our car# and 
wire car numbers.

, Office phone. Park 497 Reference: Bank
; o' Toronto. ,

A. Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1901

0 15 
0 IS 
0 20 
0 11

. 9 50 30 50
9 00 10 to

V toS 00
7 006 00 Jt£$ 00 10 to
9 507 50 !

12 to
10 50
11 50

..10 00 
.. $ 50 
..lo oo ^ 'e

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 4

'*»>’• --at '•'•ts. per ton.... 
Ha.-. car W, No. 2... 
S'rew, car lots,
Pol at

..$12 50 to $13 50
.. 8 to 10 SO
.. 7 to 7 50
.. 0 75 0 to

ot
per ton

fy c ar lots, i?ug.
i

It*

i^ecialist, quickly
Q’tC’U

-<4 c-t, Toronto. gA
: 118.7 7

KET, 4S2 Queen 
College -T06. edTtf •

T
1 CIGARS.

-
Vholesaie and Rfr*
-29 Yonge-atreet,

ed?

Vfî. .
*

nkydights. met»! 
- Douglas Bros.,

•489t

V L\G.

raitsçrig done. Je 
ireet« edL

«

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalle 4, 5, 87. 68, 75. 77 BL 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 8-112

4
4?

COUGLHIN m. CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
I J. A. C'ongUf*, 

D. McDougall.
j Office, Junction 427 

sauoud ! Residence, Park 2140
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & OO.

BUI stock In your name, our -care, they- will receive proper at* 
tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Salesmen !

3

Canada’s Live Stock Market

UnionStockYardsofToronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling
b '

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, - TORONTO
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TUESDAY MORNING

i __ •?_____________________ ;
JANUARY 3110 THE TORONTO WORLD

ÎÂ4 «t-WA^ OBCUPINE 
GOLD FIELDS’

CONTEST OF TO WISHES PORCUPINE STOCKS 
' A PORCUPINE ELIXIR

POBCOPE NOTES OF 
COlENT HAPPENINGS

y
i

km Wfc are prepared to offer shares in the PRESTON - EAST DOME GOLD 
MINES, LIMITED, on which excellent ore has been uncovered. . We have also a 
sman block of PORCUPINE GOLD REEF MINING CO. shares at 10 cents a share,, 1 
These we think offer a splendid speculative opportunity. The company owns two 1 
claims adjoining the well-known Hughes Mine. Our map, showing the whole V 
Porcupine district and the various claims, will be mailed free on request, X I

Get our quotation on Pearl Lake Gold Mines. This Is a buy, *1

£

NewDaily Events as They Appear to 

! . the World's Commissioner at 

the Camp.

Location of Railway Has Satisfied 

All, and a New Townsite is the Je EASTWOOD
Latest Announcement.

rx. b

24 King St. West 0ii
PHONES M. 3445, 3446. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 1i yjcc 7 !

MONTREAL CAPITALISTS EEBEÉSI £EEEBH3i
I 1 il r lin I nl/iinifliTr 'Proceeded direct to the mines, and had toas and those who -, I
I | jUL || U I LljU||l|||L nothing to give out on the work. The j alarm” the fate of any particular
LIÜL III fi UI ilUIUn I L Hollinger is receiving on an average of ! iownSlte because the railway did not

2? loads of freight a day.

Porcupine Information Depot'tr Slew UpT

Low Priced Issues Are Weak
On the Mining Exchanges

i
“viewed with i We are prepared to furnish information on any of the pro

perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts In our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be made on short notice.
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touch their holdings liave had the green 
Il C t J no The McGlil University is to receive goggles of remorse removed by devel-

rutonda Syndicate Making Big a various assortment of rock from the opmeBtB since the railway commission-!,

Preparations to Operate at Kam^tia. ayTldlCate‘e lwldin*s atmouncement that the line would cut

Kamascotia Lake.

Selling Pressure is Contiened and Çnetatieas Are Lowered— 
Dividend Stocks About Steady. Porcupine Information Depot,

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.
down the east side of the -lake to a 
closer proximity to the mining section. 

Should the petition asking for in
corporation of the Towns of Porcupine 
and Golden City as the one town of 

E. A. Maher, a solicitor from Grand | Porcupine be acted on favorably by
the government, the north end of Por-

/Vorld Office.
Monday Evening, Jan. 30.

The mining market developed* more 
activity to-day. resulting in losses to 
holders except in a few instances. The 
lower-priced issues were in plentiful 
supply thru out the entire day. Little 
Xipissing and others of that calibre 
weakening under the volume of offer
ings.

A -fair-sized block of Peterson Lake 
came into the market during the af
ternoon session, and the price was low
ered thereby to 12 1-2.

Little Xipissing sold as low as S 3-8. 
Hargrave was easier, on rather free 
selling.

Id the dividend issues the main

SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver in- London, 24*jd oz 
Bar silver in New York. 02>»c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

The Langmuir rush to get the sec
ond year’s work done is one of the 

; features of the. camp at present.
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 37.—(From j

Our Man Up North.)—‘‘Futonda. - Rapids. Mic.h., Interested with Chao.
known in the Jewish category as a G. Turner and S. B. Ardis, also of supine. Lake will be admirably cared
•‘congregation of bread” is the name Michigan, is here. Their claims, five for soon, not alone by railway facili-

ongregation or bread, is the name tn a!J ]je w tbe flOUth yf the middle ties, but with municipal improvements
of the new syndicate formed -by Mont- une ^ Shaw, near the Deloro line. I o{ a much needed character.
real capitalists to develop and explore ----------- I The .present terminal of the railway j present market prices and
claims in the Kamascotia Lake district : The first year's work wall done on 75 only leaves South Porcupine a few hun- | dividend, 
to the west of Godfrey Tow nship, and ' per cent, of the claims staked in dred rods from the station, which is I
to-day Gordon Ben sop, secretary-trea- Kamas.-ôtia, and so far this year 50 considered as really much .better than J Qnnjflgag YlOlClS OVOT 18
surer of the combine, started west to ; per cent, of the same claims have the .to have a line running thru the town- ! X , . /0
the supposed new-Eldorado with most second year's work recorded. That is f site. . KOIT LclKC . .

8 unique outfit that- baa yet co#e into , a handsome record -for a district so far i So when men consider the entire ||n|| 1*1*w-Dllrr#h 
121i the bush. He hopes to find the ‘.'bread-” - in the Wlderne-ss. situation in a sane light, the commis- iiwiRgii

«.45 Meat in giass jars, six different makes -----------... sion, while serving the mining inter- NIplSSmR . , ,
of candies, delicacies'like "mother used Prospectors are justified in asking eats in a m-ost practical manner, have , _ •_ _ _ Pnmiscr

2*x to make", bottled and sealed, 500 fra- f<>r a closed season on assessment also helped all the townsite*. where LttnObB InClSaSO wOmlng
giant-smAkin-g cigars, and plenty of work. They want the mining laws there is need for living spots, in a verv TAItlitllftlllillff
sealed refr'eslunents, with one man to changed so as to prohibit work on pleasing manner. „ * i ® *

*' watch the 'iejnpting ''lands, composed ■ claims as called for t>y law during And now, as men get their bearings. l*0tll0W©y • •
400 pounds oirhe load. Mr. Benson the *now months. At present 50 per buildings are being -planned for and Wottlailfor
let! tor Kelso Mines this morning to I cent, of the work done is shoveling work is to be rushed. What is now - • •

4.78 start two more loads this way, and 1 snow, and the country loses that much called Golden City Is very active and 
*4» before this is In print one of the most in development. already the station grounds, qn the

elaborate outfits ever cent into a new • ----------- Leyson lot, are being suiweved. The
district '-will :be on the way to Kama- ^he Vipond s new stamp | government also reserves right-of-way
eootia, 30 miles west of here. ^ ln ,be a stamp^ ooncern, and station grounds.

Boiler, hoist and one Niseen stamp not 83 Major Vane, head of the Porcupine
Hi will be -placed on the property before company have decided that nothing Telephone Co., i* tlie owner of the four 

12% the roads break up this spring, so says !*51..t!harl, a ten-stamp will do. The properties, but adreadv has a
JJ',4 Mr. Benson, and during the coming territory 1n and around Pearl Lake is handsome offer from S. Alfred Jones

- summer and fall work on the syndt- XieMtoS » where shafts are go- KC |ri cîoiden Ci tv to take over thé
1'* cate's claims will not lag. The stamp >«« down that a ten-stamp mill in 4Q ^ ro which the station ground!

i is to i>re«s into bricks whatever gold the futurf‘ wil1 ne a,K>ut the smallest gtan<J_ n thc statton groundis
' I take fron! fé vfns‘ COMem fi8rurcd. Plans for a townsite at the terminal

1 Tne syndicate own seven claims along 1 . ----------- are alreadv under n-av and Th™...
. the west bauiwlarv of Godfrey' in wtia.1 Supt. XVynfi . of the Hydro-E'lectn-o Warn*»r a minii 4- j is known as "Kamascotia Lake" dit- ' Power Compkny on the Mattagami ;>fl rommnv éhê io trll !

-Morning Sales - trtet. Three are on M-cGll! Lake, and i River, states that the cutting of 15 ” which the vwds'and ta loVl-ni v
. B«ney-«» at 3<i. fm at 5% ,w. a, 3v | fPur are in lot 12. on the lines of con- | miles of right-of-way over which the g® h the Jards and Hatton "111 oe

______  ^ at 5%, W. at 8. .500 at 6, 50> at 6 ! cessions 3 and 4 of Godfrey Township. 1 "'1res will -be run is to toe started at M ' w „ -,
_ . ». M_k. _ c.i.-tirm 0f I Beaver—800 at 31%. j "We have alreadv located over 40 once, and that the only drawback ex- . returned from HaJley-
Business en Ma g j Posait Lake-.50)-at 12-». 500 at 13. veins on the properties," said Mr. Ben- pertenced now- Is the building of camps on the^nronerH- S<mr.WOfk m earneet

■ I at2n -‘70- m at 2.6», 30» son to The WoHd; "and our ioxwét f" which to house the mon. fteen men
Otv 'of^rv.LîîJ 'ré^ at s-‘1- assay was $9.60, out of about 1(11 as«avs “We are sending in men every day mining work and clear-

, . , I at iV C<^ait-,W0 at 17- a» a« HU. 500 taken. .Vany th«, w^lt vervXch lo work, and at that are obliged to ^„<« the land along the right-of-
Si-nce the announcement of, the loca- I Chamber?-Ferland-500 • t ! higher and several up to $200 and $300 I turn from 10 to 15 men away each day. ”*•
tion of the T. & N. O. Station at this Green-Meehan-500 at '•> *e»*t » i tD tile ton. The proposition looks so 1 Our saw mill will soon be running.

there'll great àctivltv hi town lï.reaLîf°!'tbern-lôto at 12, KKlfat l' •«»' «<*** that the syndicate is willing to *n<1 the rrtiWlpn and a half feet of
point there i* great yxivny m to n ^ ,t l;; lw) at ^SxiTt tVîi» a? thoroly explore and work out the lumber to be used w-ill be cut on the
lots. Outside bj$srmsss- nve.i who ha\ . 1-, 360 at 12. : claims. We can drive now within six ground. One of our generators has
been casting their eg es on this district at 193<- »» at 19’» 500 at! miles of our camp. Dog trains will been shipped -and will toe on the ground
hu! who have to «en holding hack for 5Â0 at l«l 'to ITi» «‘-i00 at 309 at '»• ' t:‘«» <>e used.” in two weeks. The other will come
.. location of 500 at m 500 at ***■ The sjuidicate Is composed of the fol> very soon. In order to get the mater-the announcement if - 18%. son at 1?% 4Î towln«' well-knowm business" men: Gor- ial ttcnr we bad to order last October,
the railway nave now decided upon », 1^. m «Wat l«t. 300 don Benson, / secreta n‘-treasurer; Wil- and before the material could toe
Golden City. The contract for the new at 19%. 100 at 18%, 500 at n 500 at 1814 *’ ,WiU»m St. Pierre. Dr. J. Gaston, La viol- ordered we had to get Che surveys com- 
Miller fireproof hôtel, which will b* La Rose-1% at t.79. 300 at 4.78. ni) at lete- druSSlst; J. D. Cameron, solicitor; «► the ’cety biggest part of our
Miller jireprooi vatabanlcU ! t'»’ î2»aV4Æ m at 4‘T*’ »» »t <78.10 it W. F. Benson, Bank of Montreal; work has-been done."
almost a duplicate of the Mataaamct 4.,» at 4.78. Bartholomew and Gael hi Benjamin
Hotel .In Hatley'burv, has l.een let and 4,ntie at». 500 at_ 9%, 50» Bernand, philanthropist; Bernard Kori
completion is called for toy the first ^ ' goeo-at é “ur!'’?)0„a,'J!; laF'a- furrier; M. Donally, all of Ment
or March. , -U »>*. iMss iora?»^wT» 'u'X r PeaI‘ ^ Rk*»r4 M.- Pierce.’' furrier

The Lyric Theatre Is approaching .rs sixty days, iocoat in w - Winnipeg.
completion and the opening Is fixed 50, 120» at 856, 1000 at .............. a I Mr. Benson speaks verj’ highly of
tor the 28th lust, when special vocal McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1 ;o 100 at: “ showings made during the sum-
attractions are on the hoards. “ ...............................

Tne Traders’ Bank of Canada, situat
ed opposite the Imperial Bank, is now 
open for business.

Mr. T. Marteau, the vea.i estate agent 
in Golden Citj-, reports sales of lots as 
very lively. He is In negotiations vitn 
one of the banks now situated at 
Potts ville’for the opening of an office 
at Golden City, and it Is expect'd be
fore long that all the other oanks m 
•me district Will follow the lead of tne.
Imperial and the Traders and establish 
tueir to ranches :n Golden city nos 

the railway cfii'Vit. -trt Ik

COBALT 
DIVIDENDS

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobait Stocks— ”

Buy.

; WITH SPEED AND COMFORT
Sell. ■Amalgamated ..........

Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .................
Black Mines Con
Buffalo ...................
Chamber? - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..............'
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Conlggas ............................
Crown Reserve ............
•Foster .............
Gifford .................. .............
Great Northern .!'.!!!!
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake '........... .
La Rose ................... .
Little Niplsslng ........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .................
Xipissing............................
Nova Scotia ............
Ophir ..........
otisse.......................
Peterson Lake ............
Rlglit-of-Way ..........
Rochester—^
Silver I.eaf^
Silver Bar .
Silve.r Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 

„ , ,, . , Tretbewev ..
quarters of the market for holders to | watts

Wettiaufer .

2 %
6’i Buy a ticket to Kels > Mines—’rain 

reaches this point at 7 30 p.m. Stop at 
the Miller House where first-class ac
commodation is provided for 150 guest-. 
Supper is served immediately on ar
rival of train. Book your seat ort ar
rival at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by the house are equipped with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date m 
every respect. If you have a party of 
friends travelling with you wire for 
one of our special surreys. Wire it. 
any -case for house and stage accom
modation.

31L 31

Ltd. 3
— -*>*» 2.15
. 123# 1114
. IT’s 17

c25%
25%10

J3
18%..2.75 2.69

. 16% 
. . 18%
• - 18%

|,12 b
strength was exhibited by McKinley- 
Darragh. which attained tire figure of 
154. It was rumored on the markets 
that there is a possibility of another 
bonus being declared to the share
holders by this company, a.nd that 
this may be amnounced art. the annual 
meeting to-morrow (Tuesday).

La Rose, Crown Reserve and N(pis
sing were slightly easier than they 
were last week.

In the Porcupine issues there was 
a strong demand for Hollinger, and 
the price recovered to 1.20.

Tliere was nothing particularly in 
thfe 'market to IpOuentce quotations, 
otherwise than the derirc in some |

MILLER PORCUPINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Kelso Mines, Ont.

191» 19’»
130 t)

..7.4u
.4.83

7.i>5
Send for our letter giving full 

information. Mailed Free.\ «4
•1.82H 1.52
. 4 LIVERY SERVICE 

AT PORCUPINE......10.86
......... 17

10.72
15’4 J. L Mitchell & Co. .!>

IS in
McKinnon Building: 

Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1895 246t(

2 PORCUPINE13!4
---re........ 11%

SL Write us for particulars of the 
PRESTON EAST DOME MINES, Lim
bed* which we believe to be one of 
the best propositions in the new

-Q

5
7H« & camp.CHAS. H. ROGERS «».1.1*5 V\Ussher, Strathy&Ce,

STOCK BROKERS

47-51 KINO STREET WEST

r* Newspai 
week moc

liquidate their stocks. 1 .(*>
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

GOLDEN CITY ACTIVE Kan»is C 
funding 'e 
rent. bon<

Porcupine. Cobalt and New York Stocks 
Bought and Sold.

Unlisted Securities. WANTED’
35 Snwyer-Mnssey.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Standard I.onn.

STOCKS FOR SALE’
12 British Mortgage Loan.
20 Eg alt y Fire.
10 United Empire Bank.

Full information or advice on any 
stock gladly given oh request.

Tel. Main 3406-7.

Lets for Building Purposes. are en- PORCUPINE
COBALT

Anthrac 
affected bGOLDEN CITY. Porcupine, Jap. 27.—

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

"We expect to make, a townsite 
there.” said Mr. Warner to The World 
to-day, "and in addition to most ex- 
oeilenrt mineral eliowings we have a 
grand spot on which to ,build.”

So with the passing of three da vs 
since the announcement of the railway 
course thru the district, a time suffi
cient to accurately size up the situa
tion, a healthy progress can be, re
ported.

The magic necessary to a proper de
velopment of the townsite» has been 
applied by the railway commission, 
and honest, earnest workers are now 
spreading this magic. Systematic work 
is the elixir that makes substantial 
growth, and no one can complain of 
the lack of the stimulant now. Incor
poration only for the north end tow ns 
is needed.

Increase 
jtUi large 
weturn of 
ment.Organization of Companies attended to. 

Correspondence solicited.
H KING STREET EAST, TORONTO ■? London- 

vance 5 
ncc 7s (£A J. M. WILSON & 00.

Members Dominion Exchange 
M. 3095.
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14 KING ST. EAST

A. E. OSLER 3c CO,’Y %■6010 NOW REPORTED 
IN 600F0EÏ TOWNSHIP

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT,• -;0; at 1.50. 10) at 1.50, 100 at 1.50. 200 mer and statçs that work has now
! 'vvkv‘,at.i?.1 • 5**> at ,1.51. 500 at 1.5!, progreeeed so far that he feels per- 

at 1‘" » J,*'0’' hoi* 109 at 1.54. 20») st fectiy safe in putting in the one stamp 
«« at 1.54. 100 as a starter.

Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 
Phone 7434-7435. ti™ 400 at 1.54, -TUM hi 1.04, mu

500 at i.^?t5ta^t1mt’«l<Hui4v4i . Durin* th* summer, at least four
1.52, 100 at 1.52. 50 at 1.5:. ' different parties did considerable work

Nancy Helen—SCO at X 0,1 claims around Kamascotia Lake,
Peterson Lake -300 at 1354. anil In each case It Is claimed the
Right-Of-Way—son at 1114. 500 at 11(4, 509 showings are at least favorable. 

atc,lr1‘ "* .'V4- The Kamascotia district lies directly
re? at 3T*‘ we»t Of Godfrey Township, the western

Sl yer 1 fi’ '« 1 V=' boundary line being 20 miles west of
M» « S. Mw'iW "• ^ at - 1000 at Porcupine Hty. The trati 

Ophir—5>V) at IÇ14. covet* a distance of 30 miles.
Trethewey—loo at 1.09. summer months prospectors walk from

„ , — . Timiskamlng—100 at 7614. 700 at 77, 1000 at tills place to the M;-.tagam*i River and
Sale in Ogden Township. 7,. 1000 at 77. ; then canoe qown stream past Sandy
of the first good sales fo.be n$ade Watts-500 at 214. Falls, taking a creek up to K? ma scot»

in the extern part of the. outlying WeM**urer-S0f> at 1.10. Lake. • BT
districts is tlie taking over * f <he J.onn : —Unlisted Stocks.— ---------- K-JT\.
Orav group in the newl;. I'.cinp'l Town- Mw-jrger-iw at 1.20, 50» at 4.20, 500 at! Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
Shto of Ogden. The w.i - nas aetu- >.1». M at 4.2». 9fB at 4.3». 100 at 4.Î». 206 at | "
ally made several days ago. tout no tiouid 1 •otV^v at "V. Sell.
Steps taken till now to get ready to ‘ ' " Bearer Consolidated Mines.... 31«>

- " The finding ut"showings sufficient V, at W at 4‘1S‘ =» at S^^e '

base a good expenditure on in this sec- j a,.i:'d Con.-SOOC- at 2%. t«00 at 3»i. ittv of Gob-tt r‘a”d
tion goes to confirm what mine men | Beaver-V» at 3U4. too.) at 3154. 1800 at j Cobalt Central ...............

j here contend, that the Daioro dykes ; 7;. 500 at 31U. Cotoalt Lake Mining Co
I exte»n<l over into « >gd«an to t he we*t. irvep;>Meehan ~10u0 at J, *3030 at 2. 1000 at I Cohalt Silver Oue^n 

Th’p extent ot* mineralized territory at_.2- at -• at 2. 2090 at 2.
Vttle Mp.-ffOO at 9. -VO at 0, %» at 9, 500 

100*'

Prospeclors Are Rushing in to Do 
Assessment Work in New 

Territory.
BUR OF PORE GOLD 

IS WORTH $25,000

Into Sovereigns. McCAUSLAND

GREVILLE& CO,
(Established 1595)

All stocks bought and sold on 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS 

, Market letter free on application.
43 Scott St, Toronto. Tel. M. 218»

246 tC

com-

PORCUPINE CITY, Jam. 27.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—More gold from 
Godfrey was brought In to-day by J.
P. Smith, prospector, on his return 
from finishing his work on two claims 
on lot 11, con. 4. Tlie holdings are just 
west of a chain of three lakes known 
as Christmas Lakes, Nos. 1. 2 and 3. 
as the bodies of water were discovered 
on Christmas Day, 1909.

The claims on which the free gold 
in small quantities has been found 
were staked one year ago. The second 
year’s work lias just been linlshed.

Mr. Smith Is very* enthusiastic over 
11(4 the finds and states that in all 75 
16*4 claims are being worked in the west 
8 and north part of Godfrey.

Tlie dykes carry schist and porphyry,
with small quartz leads running from tto; Tlmmirre-McMartin Syndicate rte

! four inches to a foot in width. A fill- posited It some weeks ego. Uw£ the
5 I of pvhM* intervenes, but he is posi- product of the Hollinger mine before 1 

1I>4 tive that with depth quartz bodies Will that property was organized 
be shown Hollinger Gold Mines. Ltd.

* In addition to his own finds Mr. The bar 1s about 16 in-hes lone n™ 
Smith speaks with fervor of a new inches wide, four inches deep weights 

1.42 discovery- just made in tne Alto, way 76 rounds avardupols and contai nsr 16 
- 1 c.a!™!‘ y n?rth l^art of Godfrey, ounes, worth $20.60 per ounce The bank

IS A la-foot vein of quartz has been un 'here will turn it over to the mint fols
1,1 Xwfogs 6 d€C,ar5Sl "lth free 60,d "^1k‘ anJ it will be minted fot"

sno" mgs. ereigns at an earh- date -*
1* -GOm rf,y lies, "e.xt tù Mount joy and In all likelihood the Hollinger 

foe Malta garni River sweeps thru foe have another sientiar

followed 
In the

that
Mining Stocks Cash or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal

ances.
Cobalt and Porctmjne Stocks sold on 

monthly pay menfoplart If desired. 2,4,6
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Hoorn f M.3U3

One
-r - —STOCK BROKERS-
30.—(Special.)—A All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com-

mission, specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-3598

OTTAWA. -ÊTan.

World man saw here to-day a great 
Porcupine exhibit in the shape of 
bar of pure gold worth twenty-five 
thousand dollars. It was in the Im
perial Bank office here, and it was be-

curities.
Buy. a.‘i

.2.50 2.26

FOX & ROSS.Ï 3
VJ *4617 STOCK BROKERSing txansimtted by the bank to tHe 

mint. It came from Montreal, where"
10

Meuioer* Mumlarü Mock14 rt MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AN^sSlk 
Phone Un Main 7390-739L 

43 SCOTT STItEET.
W. R. CHAPLINt'JI Coniagas, xd....................

Cm'solid a ted M. & S.
* c- .. __ Î1* I Foster Coha’.t Mining Co.1 ..;,t 9. *4X1 at 9. low at Great Northern Sth*r ........

, ' aT ;'*■ 1 ■-*-b* *<XKt a* 20ijO at tjreen-Meebau Mining Co.
.Oi a; s»,. !Â>> at 8**. 2900 at f'J. 1C00 at Hollinger
*, < 1 at S^s. .0* at Sts, 500 at ®'s, 10t»0 at Kei'r I,ake Mirlnc Co
H'") at 51 I at SK. Wl at s»J. 3000 at I Little Nip1 seing
buyers sixty .days. 1000 at 9%. 10» at! McKinley Dar. Ravage'
wo at 94,. 1000 at 9»i. 10» at 914. 100» at Nancy Helen .............

, V^at W*’. j Nova" Scotia .Silver Cobalt
Otlese-a» at .*,. :-Ophir Cobalt Mln«s ............

Stick to Beaten Trade. ; atl  ̂ ™ at ,S* 30(4i Lalie

Beaming with cptlmi.-m tnat fui." i Hatgrevee-aco at IP. »n at 19H. 50u at Rlzht-of-Wav 
foretell* bis faith in tV- district. Chas. ! K'U. at 19. l.\0 at if;. <»> at rt'.t. ! r-tfoheeter 
Bernard Armetrcng. well-known bud-j City of Cobalt—"oy at ITU. 1900 at 17U-1 Silver Bar",
neee man of Toronto, arrived in tii» ; '■*• **-> a‘ 17**. i Stiver Leaf Mining Co.
camp last evening to inspect his valu- : ;.' ia’’a„n. lU -i1--* 1<w at Tlmiskaming ......................
able holdings in the Langmuir,district. McKinlgy Dare Savagc-.OO a, 1.53. loo at ! W*U* M,Des .......................
where mure work is being uona to-da.v -0 at 1<5?> at 1.3-2%, ..), at 1.5314
than In any other spot here outside of 
Tisdale and Northern Deloro.

"Not me for the snow." said Mr.
Armstrong to Th*:* World as he toasted j 
bin ponderous frame toy the side of a j 
vamp heater that tested forth more 
warmth than the mouth of Vesuvius. J 

"I shall stick to th*? beaten tiaüs," i 
he smiled again as his vamp foreman | 
broke the nc*ws gently that “perhaps j 
there might he a few hundred yards ! 
of tough walking."

But Mr. Armstrong is enthusiast’y ! 
and means to "do r»oret* pin j well" on ! 
h!ie first northern outing.

^he Armstrong claims lie in a group 
- ’f |n life southern part of Langmuir, tn 

foe snif ivrci* time the properties arc ' - 
very aijctsniibl.*. lying near the wist j 
fork of the Night Hawk River, where 
motor launch, a pi y daily.

To the cast of Armstrong's holdings 
are the big gold a mi ..silver finds. Here 

yi'e the Victor Matt^

..6.55
.50.01) 4Ô.O)in Deloro and « ‘green is very < r .rmous. : 

but only when ilykes have been ««peneil 
anfl worked arc showings sufficient on 
which t«» V.-ase c>:t1n'at.f ?.

Only a small part <m Ogden has been , 
, prospected aiv! ss there are but few j 

trails on wlr'eh suponc? can b«j gotten 
tn, development work is going 
•lowly.

SSftfMember» Dominion StocV Exchangei a t. P. 9. at r>
About STOCKS Enquiro12 ASSAYI.G

CANADIAN I, A BORA TORI EM. Limited 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
w. k. McNeill, b. s<*.,

Manager.

as thej
1.4,20
.7.50

14 KING ST. B, Phone Main 35944 15
7.30

9 «4S
.1.49 BRICKSen! 3

(t Tel. M. .%063.18
15

sov-14 1

LORSCH & CO.13
m;* TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?A1f 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made o' 

; pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipi 

! Office and W
Phone Park 2838.

NIGHTS—Park 2597

people

of two miles. On each side of the river ; mill now running at foe Holiin»îf’f1P
a vailev nf ntav b.,e. -------------------- - u | acme months. Some of the ® °f

Hollinger runs over $200

45- Member» Standard Stock.Exchangc
i Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. M. 7417 «Id 36 Toronto Si,

-4]
f, 5

a valley of ctey lines the country
's the west half of the township that

ks:^*»atik-«ij:=-SiwSS london^=r^ket.

Right-nf-W ay-itXki at 11»*. «u at IP,. 500 Lit*'.’ Nlnisstng—KA) at -a, at c,: wit,h moss and small trees. Pixley and Abell's
at I’d,. :V. I at 11’-. '« 0 at 1 H 50) at 11% : 10 * «t s, j>, at ÿv_. ' ..................On my way- out I met IS men genie cuJhr says :

EEas’S,.. , • ssrBiHriiHFwijsrsssatw. «fessas?* ; Jarres:Total sa es. 114.250. ; Rlght-of-tVav-KO ai 1* 20u at 1B1 rat ed with lvork to open the countrv market, partly owing to ffiâmnoi '
I Hollinger—720 at 4.21. 500 at 4.20. 160 at, that»t!“ 1<>rmatk>n here will show up i conditions In India, and partly toPfoen^r!

Dominion Exchange. Limited. 4*18* j,y> (,,*ty days) at 4.3$. 200 at 1.20. j {** "e11 a’ in Tisdale. It looks more 1 ?(?*yo,ac,5 of China New Year. Cntl'l 1

Ba.re 500--^? ^a7-- ! ^Ver-^Vt^n Sslea- ^uVry there !
Beaver—500,* 3fô. wS 500 at; WTlWRi ^M^Marei **M Mn \ "*'* *"*" Way w,thout much; Uxtract of Malt

! :-*. 10» »? -"JV ; 12’,. y 0 at ,*«.*, 1 ' at al; «h Martin, who came out with Mr. I Chinese speculators are working fo- law L,<|Uld Malt
u,r.fa* Northern-two. >v at 12*„ 1000, :0X-’ ----------- 1 • mith* \erlties the state-,nonts and i or rates of exchange, and for a*tinie foé' moe* lnTlgoimtlng preparaUea

uf, vreL-iv. -re -A - 0= ,A , New York Curb. ! ïhat w£,rJ: on his claims near i eastern banks-’appeared to have met this #* Mad erer Introduced to beta
i’iart, w •«*«. '', Choies H* ad & Co. (R. R. Bohgard) 2^ ^1“, L^ke<,!«id ’ «".*^11 li^aï Shanghai exchange and eiwteln the invalid or «he attietev
**-M.1îc«^l^ Ail Aw Vt lX prices on the New! *<»$ Uads. — 1,^. ! W. H. OTlCheml.t, Toronto.

1 m' 509 31 14,4 i . Argentum closed at : to 4; Bailey, ,1 to Goldfields, Limited, have recently encourt ti13 * been due u’ a desire to Canadian Agent,
Right-Of-Way—1' On at* 1** 500 5>>) at ll3 1 ito 1 *?, J*;ay State Gas, 14 tOf-jecelved a consignment of very rich or*» i the Nes? Year «**«1» °fa P'P*3”?6 before |

i Hoiîfoger-To^at"” *v ’tm • y w • centraV» io oh' m*sô1dlat"V4: Fwte^i coiwam^and^u^to^ratm* *8 a J004’ i ?* *?«> reported that piagùl "S, Tlw Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

I «.«. ■ Yrt 31 *1îoU: » toaV •" ^,ev'ng fSe^The^i i Umlted.. Tor. n to.
HÿÇ|iS sum. i Beaver 'rerê .re’-ï’ *vf-e -v -, ber. S>L to 33V. Kerr Lake. 75-16 to 74,.! der La .v people tried to create a boon h*s become more, active. I —  .................................. ..........

Langmuir. fr..:u Tbexwvtk nor. done, <\-£\u 7‘u»' « ‘Æ -*Lat 51'»• 1 high "*,. low TS-H. 300:* King Edward, iV without doing development to prove up In Tnd!a, the attempt by the speculator* ; _
ppears to be cut x, th two enormous ' SZ-,1***- 10 V2: I*» Bose. W to 4 lj-16. high 4K, low their properties, and naturally, the I ,t2„î°r?,'r tbeL market bas failed, and)
ykes.- One run., thru tire northern 1% «ba..-»a«). 1000. 100c. Mw at 4 13-16. 406; Lake Superior. jMutp 26; .Me- boom did. not materialize. This com- day <» It costs mone»- to wallcn a ooliceman
art of the township and carries quartz llargraves-500. 5e0 at 19. 1000. 50*9. 500 at MaToti^glfo to^NiplIslng9"m°tô W nancfSJl^'fo “ ^etteJ positlon disappointing. Ld'rt'ocki there sh^ani even if >"ou <-*an't hurt him much, 

in the schist. Htavy iron rusts appear so?d at 1M3-15 foisS !' to 3 Vl'ret nanbially than most of the others. I Increase of 2600 bars, having been sullen Henry J. Graham paid $20 and cosh!
all thru Its vtms The dyke to foe south vu?; x^T"-ure A %.-al 4'!1' Queen. 4 to S: S:lve? Leaf, 4U to 5: i'r.fo- ”adÊ use °f their opportunities, j by the arrival of £«0,000 off the water. i in police court yesterday morning for
is peculiar and shows diabase and 4s, i«(.llerePtl-lrti tl* ' '' 5060 at ewey, 1.10 to :.13: Union Pacific. IV* to *1;', ^curing other giood properties. Currency figures in India show a redue- striking Policeman Rainey in the lip
quartz, the gold and silver occurring 5.» at SV* 74» atVf m ???' *'■ Yukon Gold. 1 to l’i. Thelr management has been of the "nJy,> cr°re on the week. This Is when he was arresting another man.
simultaneously. ™ “ »;-• al °»J* M »00. =00 at SI*. ------r— same variety, and they are deserving considered disappointing at a much larger Charles Sidsworth naid $1 and costs for

Mine men are watching the district. M, HIn'.ev100 at I 5 j Stamp Mill at Larder Lake. of the success they- are achieving. -oî^mcre-li^mt^fodls'1' ln vlew of the
They nov.- regard it as a probable huge Peterson Lake-xo at vt lût» a* i»< ! The Vnlon Abitibi Mining Company- ; ------------------------------------ 1 Th«* outlook Is uncertain hot no,low grade camp and are very anxious thirty days*, 502, K.<). 509, 5». m to have their six stamp mill. But They Will. encouraging Xt th° moment ‘tluch d?
to know what more work will expose aU.'*;. - , - al‘ °r the parts for which are on the CARSON. Nev.. Jan. 30.—The state . pends on China, and on whether the*low-
to the view. Hami™, üié'0' at ?*«*4. ground at Opasatika Lake, in opera- senate has passed a bill making it un- er rates of exchange will stimulate

It is saM'that fully 390 are developing < ,« 1 ' 100 al *-1®. »t tion early this spring. There lias been j lawful to sell or give cigarets or cigare* fM)rt$- In, this case we may Bee some
claims here. lota «aie« '5"* quitea..little staking m this section ot * papers to any man. woman or child in but io the

lota, sales, ............ Northern Quebec recently. the State of Nevada. where”^ Sprmemert *** fr°m
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Sr ! __
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.MANUFACTUF-ED BY 241

* UitAX. Burnt*ter». Notaries. 
Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

GM?
office. 2i»

n group, which 
were sold to a" Mr% McIntosh of N\ 
York for an eh02

GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.

TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
H. Notary. Qowganda (Successor te • 
McFadden A McFadden). td

Don’t Hit a Policeman

r -
MINING PROPERTIES FOR aar.if

ITAOR SALE—A number of mining claims 
-T In the Cobalt district: also a quantity 
of mining machinery. Apply to J. it 
Stephens, 1101 Traders’ Bank Bulldll* 
Toronto. Phone Main 6654.

thanging on to the arm of the policei 
man, who was arresting his brother, 
Alfred. A If. pail $1 and costs for be
ing drunk.

ex-
the Mercer for six months from police 
court yesterday morning. She won out 5 
or. one case, tout had been nipped oo a I

-was sent to previous one. I

'Alley-Worker Goes Down.
For plying the gentle art of "a-Hev 

working." Violet Taylort can came.

v_
1^

J. 0. McMURRICH, M. A.
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
Porcupine, Ontario

OFFICE u&n

*

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
MlafllMembers Slnudard Slock nail 

Exebange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborue Nl. edit Main

Preston A East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number h-f. 
shares at an attractive price.\s 

Particulars on request.
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING. edT
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Bank Statement Favorable to Wall StreetOCKS
; ST DOME GOLD
>■ ^ e have also a
at 10 cents a share 
company owns two 
rhowing the whole 
“ on request, 
buy. New York Stocks Are Strong 

On Saturday’s Bank Statement

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK ^EXCHANGE.
New York Stocks

; St. West We issue fortnightly • Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

—
NEW YORK.. Jan. 80.-Trading reflect

ed no well defined trend on the stock ex
change today till the afternoon session, 
when there was a brisk upward move
ment. Thruout the remainder of the 
session the market showed decided 
strength. with consistent improvement 
thruout the list. The close was firm at 
a level well above the final prices of last 
week. ' -

Improvement In sentiment as to 'the 
general outlook was responsible to some 
extent for this manifestation of strength.
A tendency on the part of professional 
traders to veer to the long side of the 
merket was reflected! in a wider demand
for stocks. Railway Issues were espe- __
daily strong and much emphasis was 818.00—House containing slx room*. 
placed on the December reports. The ^ù,hf0,,ur"aceirnmI5ï«tneUy Jgïffîon; 
shewing encouraged the belief that they Btat,je jn re'ar j,-0„ particulars ap- 
had entered upon a more prosperous , ***
period, altho optimism was tempered 
by the recollection that December of 
1X9, with which comparisons were made, 
was an unusually favorable one for the
railways, owing to severe weather eon- Telephone Main 2351. 
ditlons.

The Hill and Harriman » stocks were 
particularly active and strong and Read
ing. St. r.. Lehigh Valley and, N.T.C. all 
responded to the upward movement. U.S. 
steel was under pressure during the 
morning, but recovered later and crossed 
79. Much of the morning's uncertainty 
was due-to doubt as to whether the U.S.
Supreme Court on the eve of its ad
journment would announce decisions in 
any of the cases which are particular to 
Wall-street. Forecasts of to-morrow's 
quarterls’ report of the Steel corporation 
contain the prediction that earnings for 
the last quarter of 1910 will prove to have 
been less thsn $30,COO,000 and' that Decem
ber earnings may. have fallen below $8,- 
000,000.

Copper shares which for some time 
have been shrinking in value under the 
unfavorable Influence trade - reports were 
stronger to-day, Amalgamated Cbpper 
advancing a point. The provision of the 
proposed reciprocity treaty with Canada, 
which would admit Cotton Oil to the 
Dv minion under favorable conditions was 
doubtless responsible for the gain of 
neurlv 2 points In American Cotton Oil.

Northern Pacific's December returns 
were conspicuously favorable. With a re
cord of $2.418.000 decrease in operating In
come for the last half of the year, Its 
figures for last month show greater gross 
ecmings and lower operating Income of 
$841,000 and in operating revenue of $644.- 
0D0. Union Pacific reported an Increase 
of $379,000 In net for December, and 
Southern Pacific an increase ol' $9000 for 
the same month. Altho Jhe gain for 
Southern Pacific was only nominal, its 
showing was encouraging in view of the 
fact that the last half of the year there 
was a decrease In net of $1,641.000.

The bond market was firm. Total sales 
par value $6,333,000.

Erickson, Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations hn the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Allis dial .... 8 8N 8 S% 50)
AmaJ. Cop .. 62V, *8% 63 «*% 14.103
Am. Beet S... 41*4 42 4114 41*4 2,201
Am. Canners. 9% 9% 9*4 9%
Am. Cot., Oil.. 59 60'4 76 60%
Am. Un. pf.. 30*4 31% 30% 3114 300
Am. Loco .... 40 41’4 40 40*4 1.100
Amer. Tel ... H414 144*4 14414 144*4 1,400
Anaconda .... 3814 SS'i 38% 38’4 400
Atchison .. ..107 107=4 lu6% 107% 13.400
All. Coast ... 119*4 12014 119*4 120% 200
B. & Ohio .... 108*4 1061* 10814 109
Brooklyn ........ 77*4 77*4 77'4 77*4
Car^ foundry, 54% 55 54:4 55

Cent. Death... HI si'4 "à>% 'fli, sr»>
Che*, ft Ohio. 84*4 85% S4% 85
Col. Fuel .... ;5% 35% “ -
Col: South ...........
Com prod

v EXCHANGE.

Depot Slew Upward Trend Still in Effect at New York—Toronto Market 
Steady With Fair Amount of Business. PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <EL CO*Y

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE,
y of Ithe pro- 

New Ontario 
orcupine and

World Office, 14 King St. Eastsetbacks. It has been a. creeping mar- 
Monday Evening. Jan. 30- | ket for a few days and the recessions !

There was more than an average have been small, but it is not to be 
amount of trading at the Toronto stuck supposed that this will continue to be 
market to-day, but prices, as in recent the rule. It Is for the interest of 
markets, showed no material changes,| hankers to cheek the rise occasionally 
altho the tendency was towards lm- and on resulting breaks wc would buy 
provemeqt. tile standard rails, equipments and

The strong issue to-day was Sao steel shares.
Paulo, which, after lagging consider • Chas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard:- 
ably in the early dealings, sold up to The 'larger interests are not disposed 
154 at the close of the market, and to force the situation, but the under- 
further stock was wanted within , tone is strong and the short interest Is 
1-8 of that figure. I mther uneasy at the way stocks ad-

Rio. while not exactly heavy, was in] wince. Steel earnings should make an 
good supply thruout the day. the vari- unfavorable showing for the quarter.

purchases making no Impression out the outlook is much better as a 
upon Misquotations. i Jesuit °f the rail orders placed of late-

Investment buying was stated to he'! The Hill stocks have shown more 
responsible for the improvement in the strength in anticipation of a favorable 
price of Dominion Steel preferred. Tills decision in the Minnesota rate case, 
class of buying was also responsible we still feel that the better class di- 
lor the higher prices and firmer under- v>dend payers can safely be purchased 
tone to some of the listed bonds. °n setbacks for higher prices, but 

Speculative issues interneted with "°uld not neglect good profits.
New Tork made no response to the 
buoyancy on the American Exchange.

. Twin City, Mackay and C. P. R. sell- Rear]in„ 
ing on parity with the prices at the Net fir De^m'ber
close of last week. net six months ..................

There was some demand here for Twin City—
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Third week January ...

' shares, the prices of these being ad- date ............
vanced to 100 lr2, with sellers wanting Third 
1 1-2 points above that figure- The buy- st. Louis s W — Jannery 
Ing of these shares, however, was the Third week of January . «« !

, result of orders received by Toronto Union Pacific— *..............
brokers from Montreal. There was « 
responsible market for all the active 
issues at the close, but there was an 
entire absence of disposition to ad
vance quotations. Opinion among fin
ancial men are still favorable to the Jan %
■market, but pure speculation is enter- Ccnsols, for money .... 79 
ing the exchange to only a very limit- <-0î>sols, for account.... 79*4 
ed extent. * ________________

money markets.
---------- - ! Standard

of En2,and discount rate i ver i Tcr°nto' . cen- Open market discount rate in fin- Traders’
^.for ?**>« bills, 374 per cent. New |Vnlon "
lcrk call money, highest 2% per cent 1 —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
IjTf81 X* P61" cent., ruling rate 3*1 pe-1 Agricultural Loan ............ 187 ... 137
cent. Call money at Toronto Mi, to é ! Canada Landed .......... 160 157'4 160 157’*
per cent. - ° ei Canada Perm .............. 167 ... 166*4 166

Central Canada ..
! r'olcnial Invest ,,
1 Dom. t'4avings ...
! (it. West. Perm .

Hamilton Pl-ov 
! Huron & Erie ...

—Between Banks— . 20 p c. paid .

N. Y. fund*...
Mom. funds .. par. par u!!r National Trust ..
Ster.. 60 days.8 L9-32 8*4 874 V '* Ont»rto Loan ....

. .... .. „, Ster., demand. 95-16 921-32 9 9-16 mi i« doc 20 pier; paid .
advance as: tutures, £u4 17s 6d. ad- Cable, trans ..9 7-16 915.3-" on s « Real Estate ..........

.vancc 7s Cd. |' -Rates iA’ew York- Tor. Oen. Trusts

\ Actual Posted Toronto Mortgage
London—Bullion to the amount of Sterling. 60 days’ sight.... 482.70" Toronto Savings ..........

£105,009 was withdrawn from the Bank Sterling, demand .................. 485 - 437 z Lb Ion Trust
of England to-day for shipment to 
France.—News Bureau.

Toronto, Canada246

HERON & CO.TO RENT
epot, Member» Toronto Stock Kxohangt

Have for Saleto. (20 Trovtt 8f Guarantee,
20 Home Bank.
10 Reliance Lose,
50 iCanaiian 03 8%.

7 Goderich Elevator.
100 King Radiator (exchangeable (or 

Steel Radiation)
We have good markets on unlisted and 
inactive stocks and respectfully invito 
inquiries.

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
In the CANADIAN B1RKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St. East

I A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

ed
Ground floor: area, 50 ft. x 60 ft. ; ceilings. 1 ft.; Well Lighted; 

Two Lange Vault*; Separate Lavatory. Speclall suitable for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
For foil Information a0.17 at CompRny’s OfSeee, 10 Adelaide Street East.

ND COMFORT ouc

ivels • Mines—'rain 
7 10 p.m. Stop at 

here first-class ace 
ided for 150 guests, 
nmeriiately on a:- 
t your seat or: ar
ouse. Stages oper- 
sre equipped with 
■re up-to-date .11 
>u have a party of 
rith you wire for 
surreys. Wire ir. 
and stage accom-

6 KING STREET W., TORONTO

ADVANCES ARE WELL HELD

àYOCKS^BONDS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

■t
Railway Earnings, World Office

Monday Evening, Jan. 30.
Without any further specific reasons for the rise being outlined, 

Toronto listed securities were more active to-day, and in some instances 
the previous rallies were improved upon. Tire declaration of antither 
bonus on Rogers common strengthened these isspes, and also the Burt 
shares. South American stocks were steady, but with a stronger under
tone to Sao Paulo. Considerable investment enquiries were made for 
bond iisues, and also for the bank and loan company shares, the result, it 
is thought, of the accumulation of unemployed funds. There is un
doubtedly a good demand for many listed stocks, hut no special attempt " 
is being made to advance prices; die rallies, therefore, are light, but of 
a healthy growing character.

il
Increase 

.. *11.682 II
... ‘687,677

)RCUPINE 
ATI0N CO. 

nés, Ont.

9.M0
Corrtofondonts—Xow York, London, Montr—1.
Orders Executed for Cash or on Mar

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
hailed on Request

1 Wellington St. W. Phone» M. 46*46$.

22.356 ;

1 21,286

I
Net for December ..... 

bout hern Pacific- 
Net for December ........

.......... 379.009

9,271 STOCKS AND BONDSJPINE BRITISH CONSOLS. I BOUGHT AND SOLD
H. O'HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street. Toronto

Jan.». 
79 9-16 
79 13-16

articula rs of the 
[>ME MINÉS, Ltm-
feve to be one of 
e in the new camp.

I

:

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM
Members Toronto gtock Exchange.

.. 221 23) ... 220 AGO.Wall Street Pointers.
Newspaper comment over end of 

week moderately bullish.

Kanele City Southern sells $5,000,000 re
funding and improvement gold 5 per 
rent, bonds.

Anthracite trade slow, unfavorably 
affected by mild weather.

•athy&C*. 713 213
147)
153

145
ROKEHS 153 i STOCKS and BONDS'REET WEST Order. Executed on New Tork, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee. 
23 Jordan Street.

MONTREAL, Jan. 30.—Activity iif
Mentreat Power and , Sltawinigan 
**Un .the outstanding feature of the 
Montreal titovfc market to-day, 'there be
ing heavy trading in both issues under 
which prices sd vanced sharply, 
vances, however, were not maintained, 

beinS recessions under profit-taking 
sales. Shawirilgati, which was the most 
active issue, with transactions of 4°Sl
H-’a.^eii',«?ened.ït U3. an<1 advanced sherp- 
H to 1H 4. or 2*4 points above Saturday’s 
a,°v^rC*Ctin8 to ,U3'*’ with the last sale 
?n „1^Va "el *alu of 2'4 Points. Power.

wl:lc*V tlle transactions amounted to 
y4“ sharbs, opened at 152 and advanced 

P°lnts above Saturday's 
close, but In the late trading lost all the 
gain, selling off to 131*4. ’’Another strong 
!Feue was Richelieu-, -which under 
buying advuneed J polqm 
rest of the market sit#» 
tone. T,

248200.. 200 was«
foreign exchange.E 72; 72

125LT Glaxebrook & Cronyu, Janes 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-dav 
rates as follows:

1 125Building 
report exchange 120130ISTED 

•CURITIES
Increase of $45.000,000 in loans with 

|tlU larger gain in deposits and heavy 
■feturn of cash features of batik state
ment.

London—

2902(0 Ad-190 190
132 132

no 200no
202pantos attended to. 

ice solicited. 2,400202\ 7 e
-Copper close: Spot £54 2s 6d. 156 1«

112147
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.101iON & 00. 101

175175 -—i
V-0 190

J. P. BICKELL Sl CO, I
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

nion Exchange 
14 KING ST. EAST

160!W‘
3,100
4.<*0

165175^ 166 175
—Bonds

i,Bleak. Lake ................... 74
'Can. Northern Ry. 
Dcmlnion Steel 
Electvie Develop 
Laurent Mr: ....
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P. 
Penmans ..........

73 74 73
98’4 ... ‘38*4

300! '

R S& CO.’Y Toronto Stocks 93
Ontario and Western has applied to : 

the public service commission for au- 
Inorlty to issue $2,720,00) of its 4 P*r 
cent, general mortgage bonds. Tliey i 
will he used to reimburse the company | 
for- various expenditures and to pay ' Arv&i. Asbestos 
ioi engines.

active
The GRAIN82'* ■ ?2*i S2

108 ... 106
80S•to 101.

■fed a strong

Te. ......."^en- LOW' CI'

EET WEST. 500 Correspondents of87Stocks. S7 . r
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.14 14! 13H 18*4

C. P. R.............. 210 210*4 209*4 2»9*4 1.600
Del. & Hud.. 167*4 168% 167*4 168*4 
Denver ..

do. pref 
Distillers 
Duluth S. S.

do. pref ..
Erie ..... ... 

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd* ..

Gas .................
Gen. Elec ..
Goldfield ...
(It. Nor. Ore. 5914 60 
Gt. Nor. pf... 127)4 128*4 127 ~ 127*4 2,3b)
Ice Secur .... 19 19)4 19 i9V.
Illinois .............  157 137)4 137 187*4
Interboro .... 19*4 19*. l«*i iXi 1.009
Int. Pacer .... 12*4 13*« 12)4 12*4
Iowa Cent 
Kan. South
L. & N........
Lehigh Val 
Mackay ...

do. pref .
M*x. C.. 2nds ;«*i 37*, 36*, 37»,
M. K. T............ $5ii 36*8 36)4
Me. Pacific-.. 69'4 *1>4 5ti’-4 61*i,
M. St.P. & S.. 138*» 138*4 138*4 Wi
N. Amer ........ 71*, 72»4 71*4 72»,
Natl. Lead .. 561/, 6V, 56*4 67*4
Norfolk ...........1167X4 197*4 107<i 107*4 ...........
Nor. Pac .... 1*X4 121*4 120*4 121*2 34,800
Northwest ... 147 147-% 317 147*4 1.400
N. Y. C......112)4 112X4 112*4 112*4 13,100

300 Ont. & West. 42 42*4 42 42% 4.300
I Penna ............... 127*4 127% 127% 127*4
! P»C. Mail"....- 26)4 26% 26% 36V;

, 25 ; pee. Gaia..................................................................
MM Pitts. Coal.... 19*4 20 13*4 »
e.OM Press, steel... 33% 54 33*4 34

Reading .. .. 156% 137*4 156*4 157
Rep. Steel ... 34% 54% 84% 34%

do. pre-f .... 97 97% 97 97%
Rock Island.. 32% 53% 32% 35

do. pref ........ 65*4 64 63*4 61
Rubber ............ »% »% ?» 59%

do. 1st» .... no no no no
Ry. JSprings..............................................
Sloes .... ..... 51 51 50% 50*4
Smelters .. .. 78 78% 77% 7*)i 4.6(0 . .. , _ _
South. Pac .. 119 119% 118% ll»% 14/00 : Hie two covered. Amadi left with the
South. Ry .... 27% 2$% 27X4 28*, 2,600 money, remaining outside until Ms pa.1

do. pref .... 64*4 65*4 M% 65% 900 Joined him.
St. L. & S.F.................................................................. Mrs. Rosa telephoned police head-
St. L. d* XV... 30 80 quarters two blocks away. Getting a
!!)• ...m"'8 liT4 îlf4 in 6’™ deBcrtptlon, Dona va nom was seen by
Te*n! Coir" .i." 'W 56*4 36% 35% 7») th* chief sergeant and one of the con-

Tezas ................  27 27 27 27 .vg stables, who were driving. Sergt. Wat-
5») kins, Jumping from the rig. declared 

him arrested. The Italian apparently 
acquiesced, but suddenly drew his re
volver. Watkins Jumped for him and 
pin toned Ms arms, but the Italian fired, 
the powder burning the officer’s Angers 
and the bullet passing between the 
chief and the constable, so close that 
the powder from the discharge scorch
ed their eyes. Amadi was captured 
this morning by Port Arthur Police 

1 ChJ»f McLelten, at hi» boarding-house 
! In Water-street. Amadi made a gran 
: for his weapon on the dresser, but the 
! chief was too quick, but had a deep cr
ate struggle with him.

:>90P2% 92%
Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Ytinge Street» edrtf

Jan. sR. Jan. ft). .
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 1 Eî1'1*1 Pdco

1 Prov. of Ontario
5... j Can. Cem. pf. 21*2, ja . '«jvi '»•161 ! do. pref -4 *8* 8R% 88%

•••_. %»"• Convert- 32 32 % 32 32

86 600TE WIRES TO 353 .... 30% 80*4 50*, 30',
70% 71 70% 71
54% 54% 34

U.T. 101
Quebec L.. H. & P... 85)4 ... 
Rio Jan., 1st nibrt ..........

700231 2.000j do. prefeired . 
Black Lake com 

do. preferred .

ire for quotations. -5 • * ’ l.
98% ... 98*4 Can. Pacific ..

53 Crown Res ... 272 27”
Detroit Unit.. 71 

Traders. Dorn. I. & S... .
» @ 141*4

80 34 900210 210ed 17 209*4 209% 467
268 272

•71% .71 71V4 590

15 !’• 09' " I Sao Paulo
•r ~S7 ! T _
on I La Rose.

'.U ! 525 >fi 479
" 200 ® 478

100)4 1(1) 101% 100% $ g %

Wc would buy on any little reces
sion. Bullish si*ecialty operations af- B- C. Packers, A...
ford entettamment and pront mean- do. B............................
time. The market shows a slight ten- Be]|’ T^phone..........
dency, not yet convincing, to go above gurt j-' com ...
the October high levels. Manipulation do. preferred .......
seems to us to have been virtually Can. Cement com .
suspended Saturday.—Financial News. do- preferred ........

* *. & r. Co., com
Joseph saysr Tha next few weeks a7l- ‘'^rSa! c°m •• 

will witness the successful hatching Can’’ oen Electric
01 important developments that are at r- p R "........'.........'
present Incubating. Better keep long Canadian Sait ... 
of New York Central. Trade leaders City Dairy com 
(Steel) arc now certain that the fu- do. r*> ferreo 
turc outlook is bright. U. S. Steel com- <yow'”xestU“ 
mon is very cheap. Rumor from Pari» IWrott 'vnlteü"
•ays Reading will be “coullssed.” Will pom. Steel pref 
you he reciprocal? If so, Pacifies and bom. Steel TTorp ....
S(. Paul arc commended. ’ I Dom. Telegraph ...........

, » , I Duluth - Superior ... 82% 81% 82
The speculative situation shows d?- ïljfd- De'- PJM ••• 

cided improvement. While there arc x-aurentlde 
n-o very brilliant elements in tile situa- j_^ke of ^'oods .. . 
tloc. still all known drawbacks have London Electric 
been well discounted, and the general Mackay common 
outlook it not without its encouraging 
features, in fact there is an under- Maple Leaf com ..

ao. .preferred ....
,., _ , . ...Mexican Trauiway
Ible a month ago. Local bankers shot* ji,.x. l. & P...............
a decided change of front and are much Niagara Nar ..........

It is quite within Northern Nav ....

2»—Mopnlng Sales.— 
F. N. .Burt.

35 -a 100*4
140 ® 101 

" 265 ® 101%
■V) @ 101 
<3 ig> 112%*

•1 @ 112%*

FOR SALE.
30 shares Prudential Investment Co.of 

Vancouver. B.C., pays 12 1-2 per ct. 
ner annum.

1000 shares Diamond Coal Alta. 
20“shares Trust & Guarantee Co.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont

LE & CO., ' 29 29% 28% 29)4
47)4 48)4 47 48
36*4 36)4 36*4 36)4

143% 143*4 142 142% 6.400
133*; 153*4 153% 153*4

6)4 6% 6*4 6*4
69% 60

4.200
900

N.S. bteel Dom. Textile. 65
50® 89 E. Can. P.-P. 33%... !'

Halifax E.R.v. lti ...
Lauren, com.. a>)
m.slp. & s... 138*4................... ;;; -j,
Moot. Power.. 162 153 151% 151% 3,477

w « w,- Mont- Street.. 2il*4T-......................... 25
IrtS’Mrt* X S’ Sfrel - ’ 89 90 $9 89%
170 @ 210 ogllvie com... 131

Ottawa L-P.. 156
Penman com.. 61
Quebec Ry ,. 6*
Riche!. & Ont. 99 101 !*) 101 1.918.
Rio Jan. Tm. 107 107% 107 107
9hawlnlgan .. 112 114% 112 113% 4,284
Tor. Rail .......  125% 126 126% 131% 171
Twin City .......  100
Commerce 
Merchants’
Montreal .
Royal..................... 339
Traders ........... 143)4 . . .

Bonds—

ed 1895)
and sold on com- 
ipecialtles:

119’ n: 400155
ino or,

H3 nt m*4 ni% 30<9
21 2? 25'TED STOCKS

e or. application.
ito. Tel. M. 218B 

2«6tf

1.810Rogers. 
90 @ 210

Nip.
20 (6) 10.75 

123 ® 10.60
41

■ Pac. Burt. 
1. 45)4

30 45
5 94%*

30 500 do. pref .... 93% 93% 93% 93*4 
U. S. steel .. 78% 79)4 78*4 79*4 81,10*1

do. pref .
dp. bonds 

Utah Cop .
Wabash ..

100
'" Trethewey. 

209% 209% Ü6% 209)2 110
10) ..., 100 ‘ .,
36 *

.. 190% ... w;,— „ can.

4 @ 109

190 500 118*4 120 119*4 130
104% 104% F4*4 104% .......... t

45 to', 14% 45)4 13,000
16*4 16*4 16% 16)4

do. pref .... 55% 50*4 36% 36%
■■ Virg. Chem .. 66% 67*4 68% 66% 11.809

-y; Westlnghouae................................................
West. Union.. 76% 75% 75 75

,,5 WIs. Cent........ 61
^ Woollens .. .. 32

1,700
1.100

2.100 WM. A. LEE & SONCash or 
Margin

nonth on unpaid bal-

>cks 10
215 33% 24 38*4 :C%

144 144% 144 144*4
177% 178% 177*4 177% 15,000

és Can. Per. 
36 Ift 166%

Tor. Elec. 
50 © 133 
60 © 151%

50
6602f Rani Betele, Insurance and Financial 

Broker»Rio.line Stocks sold en 
in if desired.

7* 77 203lip ® 107% 
50 ft 107)4 

>'0 # 107% 
700 © 107 
100 i 107 

• to iff- 107% 
@ 9S*4x

Dul.-Superior. 
30 © 81% MONEY TO LOAN2.4,6 .’. 71)4 70% ..." 71

700XCHANGE CO..
Room L’ M.3U3

W, .. 5 ®wS2

50 a 93

Sao Paulo.
:0 a 162%

51% M 6 1?2% W 35 @ 1153** 
375 m 1!B
10 é 162%

141 i?S9*4 74! 139% $5000 © 99:;

10»61 HI 61 
32*4 32 32*4 300

Sale* to neon, 209,100; total seloe, 461.600 
shares.

57% ... GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Ho rad Fire, 
Atlaa Fire, New York Underwritera' 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company. General Accident 
* Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Plata 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Ineur. 
ance Company, London * Lancashire I 
Guarantee & Accident Co.,<thnd Llabll- ' 
Ity Insurance effected.
30 Victoria St. Phones X. 693 and P. ml

57)4 . 135
213%.............................

.. 188 .............................
. 251 261 2to% 251

10
*

ROSS 30
.. 92’4 92 92*4 92 4

QUICK WITH HIS GUN185 195 30St. I^awTcnce. Ont. Loan.
10 ® 143 Bell Tel ..........106%

---------------- Twin City
■ .ülüîüÆ: Wk: ^ :::

W 5 Mont. St. Ry. Ito ...

BROKERS 28 & &411 
o7 @ S517 1.30DMock a.-kvAiauge. 

)UiHT AND SOLD, 
fu 731)0-7301. 
STIU^KT.

::: TgH$ir

..
93 ..

Italian Hold-up of Fort William Board- 
ing-Houae.

92*4 92 
73% ...

Can. Con. Rub 99
do. preferred .. 3.000■! -ISItf 1»j COl. Loon. 

" ; 60 © f«-
^ S'v^toR^.

120 lis ! P©-M'4 
88*4 99*4 83*4 I —---------—

94 FORT WILLIAM. Jan. 28—Laat 
100 night two Italian*, giving the names of 

Alexander Amadi and Gulnetlo Dona- 
vaherra, entered the home of Mrs. Lllly 
R-otss, Northern-avenue, and at the

tone of confidence- not at all discern- 'YfTlu’i Quebec Ry.... 86*4 85% S»%
v Win. Elec .... 104*4 ...'•.....................i*. Wheat.

25 © 53 "YI. % G 1.000 
76.000 

1.000
1.14*1 ^■1 . „ ,

16,000 point of a revolver demanded her mon- 
1.880' ey. She gave them $17. Just at that 

Pto j minute, a boarder, John Rowe, entered, 
1 -H> : he, too, looking into the muzzle of the
............... U4 38-calibre weapon, and was forced to

disgorge 814. While Dcmavanora kept

l E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONSID Detroit.
.70 @ 71*3 !120 -.vroim-is. l.lmlled, 

■7 ST. WEST.
?r.s and Chemists.
McXEIl.1

more confident.
the power of present market» leaders X. S. Steel ..............
t> force still higher prices, and towards > 
the close this‘was evidently their in' , Ptnsuau common 
tent Ion.—Henry Clqws.

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins &- Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

| 14 Wept King-street, reported the follow* 
I ing prices:

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

48% 45 ... 15 . I-------------------- ,
94% 94% 94 I 'Preferred.
60 ... to I —-

•a Beads.
Afternoon Sa les—

Sao Paulo.
-.«s n

•to ® 153* 4
20 <9 153%
25 (5 154 

$2*0 'H 99?

"7,, M. Sv,,
llanagcr. I Open. High. 

...14.66 14.69 

...14.71 14.71 

...14.89 14.95 

...14.96 14.96 

...13.38 13.44

Imperial. !
7 226 1 Jan. .

——---------- 1 Mar. .
Traders' May .
20 n 111*5 July .
--------------- : OCt. .

; Crown F,es. 
. ; ; I le» y 272 

ito ioo% so yj 27i
107% 107 *07)- 107% -5 6 27-,
210 207 2to*4 ...
... Ut ... 112 l»\N.B*«rt.

. ... „ 85 : 80 9 101

. 152% 152*- 151 153% ’. 27 112*
. 51% K% 5*1); 52--------——

1*2% 131% aen,El£.

Porto Rico Ry ... 
i Quebec L. H. & ....

The stock market has settled into a. rt. ft O. Nar ... 
back and forth proposition, with pro- Rio Jan. Tram 
noynced movements either way held Rogers cotnmon 
In check. The interest of the public *** To Nsv"
more in the bond market than i" yao paulo Tram 
'tocks. The outlook ts becoming bet- .< wheat com ... 
ter. simply because time is passing. Toronto Elec. Light., 132 
while curtailment in all directions la Toronto Railway

Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry ’..

55 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

55 14.67
14.78
14.95
14.96 
1.3.44

-8 & CO.
*1 Stock Exchange —TOROATOW 3«Mex. L.-P. 

5-JOOO <ÿ W-'AS8rcupine Stocks
Forooto St.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins' & Co. say at the close 

LJf.'.’ Of the market to-da#’ : \
25,'f Prkes wfaker.eil during the early ses- 

sion under the influence of disappoiut- 
lns cables and general expectations of 
falling off in the spot demand, onbe Jar.- i . , ,
tier y engagements were filled, but the I i, ,2 A e

Toledo .... 
do. pr«f

Twin City ... 1(6

Rio.
edwards, Morgan ago

Chartered Accountants
8 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto.

55 85 197% 
50 ft 107%

... 134*7 ...
n.. 109*4 W

19) ... 189% 188
—Mines —

Can. Perm. 
U* y 165%1'®progressing. The patient is sure to re

cover and knows it. but the nurses are 
retained because noixrdv knows. when
real redovery is to begin and many i.a Rose,........
People expect the 
March relapses—J. S. Bache & Cv-

Dul.-Superior. 
25 ft' 82 Dom. Steel. 

10 @ 101*SERS & SON EDWARD* A RONALD, 
Wlanlpeg.

10% 10% 10% 10-,
23 23% 23 23*,
50% 50:4 50)4 RP,

1(1) 10» 199,
Union Pac .. 176=4 177% 175*4 176% r.500

Twin City. 
55 fi Ito2.73 ...

... 4.75
Crown Reserve 2.72Slock, nuil .Mining 2«!tt_ decline was short-lived and the market I 

in c’ 1*3 Presented a steadier appearance toward» i 
'• " the close, with the near positions in good :

" demand.
With March selling but 16 points under

____ May, the situation is somewhat different
| from that ir. January, when the spot 

*as offered at a 33 point dis- 
Trir change is due to buying by

R.-O.
65 © 1(0

•*.»)
St. Lawrence. 

1 85
usual February- Nlpirslng Mines 

Trethewey ....
...16.80 10.75 10.8) 10.75
........1.13 1.10 1.00 ...
Banks—
........214

STOCKS 100
MEETINGS.milt Mu.n 10113 City Dairy. 

5 © 26*4
5 q 100*

Blft. Lake 
i* i00 ® 73z

87' 3Commerce ..........
D< m inlon ..........

, Hamilton ..........
close: With a broadening market to ere imperial .............
was more public participation and >f Merchants' .... 
general interests, and it continues to Metropolitan ..

Molsons .............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotiu ...
Ottawa. ................

for the | Royal ................

214 2la 
234 % 232

On Wall Street. 234
CANAfiA UFC ASSURANCE COMPANYErickson Perkins ft Co. say at the. r.p.R. 

10 9 210210 2!»
£4.Wheat. 

2* (ft 52
i P'.sltion 
| count.
’ spot interests in response to numerous 
I inquiries as to the character of the local 
! stock.

Underlying conditions show no chance 
. I and it seems unlikely that prices will 

LONDON. Jan. 3». — A contest for tne . ,ilOW rnaikriai gains froro this level, 
of Belle Elmore Crlppen. the

225 ... 226
Notice ia hereby given that the 64th, 

Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will he held 
at the company's Head Office. In th* 
City of Toronto on Thursday. February 
2nd, 1911, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, to 
receive the report of the directors, to 
transact any business which-may pro
perly come before it. and to elect di
rector» for the ensuing yeàr.

At auch meeting there will be sub
mitted for approval bylaws and regu
lations passed by the directors:

(a) In regard to the management ot 
the business of the company;

(b) Fixing the number of director* 
and their term of office, and.

fe) Providing for a pension scheme.
Dated 16th January, 1911.

A GILLESPIE,

ÏRICH, M. A.
oiicitor and 
Public.

i, Ontario

... Ito 
198 195
»)5% 205 
26*1 219%
273 ...

19S zBor-ds.‘ Preferred........  205! •
.......  250
........  276

grow. Wp may have a very bullish 
market for the next ten da.vi. How- 

caution otlr friends against, 
buying on the bulges. Wait

MRS. crippen s ESTATE.
»ver. wv> 2\0Jâ67 *'45 ;'4ÿ

L*^îT0 pçrt \*
murdered wife of Dr. H. H. Crlppen. I Liverpool Cotton

, _ . I Cotton—frpot, good bus ess done. Prices
wan begun to-day by Thetesa Hunn, a four p-olnts lower: American middling, 
half sister, who asked the probate ; fair. S.44d; good middling. 8.I'M: middling, 
court for possession of the property. 7.9$d: low middling, 7.7Sd: good ordinary, 
worth $1000 Dr. Crippen. .who was 7.52d: ordinary, 7.27d. The sale* of the 
hanged fog murder, willed all his pro- day were 10,to0 bales, of which K00 were 

... xr,i,*1 Claire Leneve th» for speculation and export, and IncludedTserty to H.ssJUtheltiaare Leneie. tn. , ijm Ameriran n»celpts were 4000 bales,
girl for lot e of shorn ne ktHed hlE wife. , ireludhlg vmerican. Futures epcaed 

Attorney Grasebrookc, represr-nt.ng d,l!; aDrJ ,.losed yu!et and steady.
Miss Leneve. fought to-day s tactics on 
the ground that Mrs. Crippen's proper
ty passed to Dr. Crippen at her death, 
and Is Included In Dr. Crippen's will.

rrriry-

DUKE PROUD TO COME.!:!EGAL CARDS. IThe Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

LONDON, Jan. 30.—The lord mayor 
1 at the Guildhall banquet, referring to 
the Duke of Connaught'» appointment, 
said they had all read the announce
ment with the keenest interest. Whilst 
their first, feelings were ones of regret, 
their loss, great tho it was, would be 
a corresponding gain to Canada, and 
they congratulated the Dominion on 
their good fortune.

Among the. guests were Lord Strath- 
cona and the agent-general from Can- 

! ada.

larfistem. Notaries, 
inti Matheson. Her.*! 
îuildir.g. Toronto, ed

:
■ ii

EGAL CARDS. Adts as !!!| Secretary.
Barrister. Solicitor, 

mda (Successor te 
ten).

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
UNDER WILLS

JUST FOR A WHILE.
ment was made to-day that Earl Gray 
will take his official departure front 
Canada about the latter end of August, 
crossing the incoming govemor-gemer- 
al, H- R. H. the Duke of Connaught, afi 
is customary, in mid-ocean.

e3 !' On Saturday the city ticket office of 
tile Canadian Pacific Railway moved 
over to their temporary quarters in 
the Doddn-Ma.esey Building. 16 East 
King-street, which they will occupy.- 
along with the district passenger agent 
and Atlantic steamship offices, until

i
TIES FOR SALE. iROBBED FARE BOX.

In 1910 the Corporation took over New Estates 
Under Will or as Administrator, amounting ir. value 

to over Five Million Dollars.

I!1 \
her of mining claims 
trlct : also a quantity 
v Apply to J. !*• 
eiV Bank Building.
n 6954.

OTTAWA, Jan. SO.—August Des- 
chcne. a conductor of the Hull Elec
tric Railway, arrested on Saturday.
this afternoon pleaded guilty to rob- the new- skyscraper at the comer of 
bing Ms fare box by means of a pri- King and Yonge-strcets is ready for 
vate key. He was sentenced to five occupation. Work has commenced on 
weeks' imprisonment and five months' the old building and the offices are be

ing removed.

The duke in the course of his speech 
at the Guildhall said It would shortly 

j he, his pride to be closely, he hoped af- 
j fectionately, associated with the Do- 
I m)rtkm of Canada.

:
:

: Smallpox in Ottawa,
OTTAWA, Jan- 30.—Dr. T. B- Flint 

clerk of the house of common», Is un
der quarantine at his home owing to 
the fact that a maid in his household 
iiaa developed smallpox.

Illi TORONTO WINNIPEGOTTAWA SASKATOON
!<!

months from polio* 
m ing. She won o*!t 
d been nipped on W

Ships That Pass.
OTTAWA, Jan. 5''.-Theadditional jv-'Hfc supervision. announcc-
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Montreal Stocks

-WE OFFER-

INVESTORS
The Safest Investments

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Yielding from 4V« to 5*4 per cent.

Particulars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.

Erickson Perkins
& 00.—

JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,

Investment Brokers 
Cotton Broker*
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Tws Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KINQ ST. TORONTO

Correspondence Invited.

INVESTORS
fc Write ti* for informetior, regarding Cana

dian Soonrlttss of all kind..
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT VOLR SERVICE
SAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT 

96 Bay Street < Toronto, Ont.

MORTGAGES
Men«peSnÆr&ftSSÎ CHy

JOHN STARK & CO.
86 Toronto St. Toronto

BONDS AND DEBENTURES
MOWCim, PUBLIC UTILITY 

WOUSTMtlTo yield frbm 
4 per cent, to 6 per cent.

Correspondence invited.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.

Members Toro*to Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building, - Toronto

a* Broad Street, New York.

The
Sterling Bank

of Canada
Notice is hereby given that 

a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (1)4 per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary. instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROCGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

CAPITAL
84,000.000

RESERVE FUND
S5.00Q.0P0

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000

THE DOMINION BANK!

t. B. OSLER, M.P., Pres.
CLARENCE A. B0CBRT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank.

W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vlce-Pres.
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Be Seated and Let’s Talk About Furniture
Our February Sale starts to-morrow, and we would like 

to emphasize a few points about it that are worth think
ing over :■—

1. Our alliance with the best furniture manufacturers in the Dominion en
ables us to sell the best furniture below the prices you will find elsewhere.

2. Our clean, fresh, honest stock contains no furniture made to sell, alb- is 
made to us§.

3. Our stock is complete and contains furniture for the cottage or the castle.
Dreàsers, in solid mahogany finished dull 

Regular $117.50. February 
‘ Sale ... .'.......................
Chiffoniers, in solid mahogany. Regular $100.

February Furniture Sale..........  63.50
Dressing Tables, in solid mahogany. Regular 

$70.00. February Furniture Sale 46.00
Dressing Tables, in mahogany. Regular $35.

February Furniture Sale ............. 23.00
Buffet Sideboards, in selected quarter-cut oak, 

finished1 early English. Regular $29.50.
February Furniture Sale .... ... 28.75

Sideboards, in genuine quartered oak, finished 
golden. Regular $77.50. February Furni
ture Sale............  .*. ... 59.00

China Cabinets, in solid quartered oak, bent 
glass ends, and mirror panel in back. Reg- - 

February Furniture
.. 23.75

Extension Tables, in selected quartered oik,
golden color. Regular $56.00. February Brass Bedsteads, in full size, and bright finish, 
Furniture Sale ... ... 42.00 heavy posts, with heavy filling. Regular

$16.75. February Furniture Sale 14.40
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, 

all standard sizes. Regular $4.75. Feb
ruary Furniture Sale........................ 4.20

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, 
all standard sizes. Regular $2.90. Feb
ruary Furniture Sale ..

Mattresses, with seagrass centre, and covered 
with good quality of ticking. Regular J 
$2.90. February Furniture Sale .. 

Mattresses, with white cotton filling, tufted, 
and covered with good quality blue art 
ticking, full size. Regular $9.50. Febru
ary Furniture Sale ......................... 7.40

Extension Couch Bed, iron frame, easily 
changed from a comfortable couch to a 
comfortable bed : mattress tufted and cov
ered with green denim, showing valance at 
front and two ends. Our special $9.00. 
February Furniture Sale

i
V 1

Ladies’ Desks, in mahogany pedestal design. 
Regular $33.50. February Furniture 
Sate ... .................... .... 23.90

Settees, quartered oak frame and solid leather 
loose cushion seats, finished early English 
or fumed. Regular $33.50. February Fur- 1 
niture Sale

Mission Chairs, in early English, with loose 
cushion seat and upholstered back. Reg. 
$22.75. February Fourniture Sale 18.60

Mission Library Table, round, early English 
finish. Regular $10.75. February Fur-

7.90
Library Tables, in solid oak, finished golden. 

Reg. $15. February Furniture Sale 6.75

•'Furniture
74.75

28.00

niture Sale

Pedestals, in mahogany finish and quartered 
oak. Regular $5.00. February Furniture 
Sale %.. . .... 2.50$27.75.ular

Parlor Tables, in mahogany, polish finish. 
Reg. $8. February Furniture Sale 6.90

Sale ... .

Extension Tables, in pedestal design, with 
round tops, finished early English. Règ. 
$22.75. February Furniture Sale 18.50

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak, with full box- 
seats, covered in leather. Regular, per set 
of six $18.75. February Firrnittire 
Sale........................... .'... 15.90 2.20

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak, golden finish, 
with sojiid leather slip seats. Regular 
$62.75. February Furnitfire Sale 49.80

I China Cabinets, in solid ash, finished early 
English. ’Regular $19.75. February Fur- 

I niture Sale ... .

■j2.65

•... 14.90
Sideboards, in selected quarter-cut oak. early 

English finish. Regular $72.00. Febru.- 
ary Furniture Sale ... .

Ladies’ Desks, in mahog 
Regular $17.50? F<

49.00
finished dull. 

Furniture
13.90

!

any, 
ebruary

Sale 8.40

5»

JANUARY 31
>

TUESDAY MORNING12 \

j su-gEMPSOMsar 1, , ,, nnnDÎ ,Fmtr end cold, becoming milderJ. Wood, Manager. rnUBS with light mis of «now «r rain.S2MPSÛM far E. H. Fudgpr,,President.Tkt Store Opens 8 ». ni. Ciôses at 5.30 p.m. i
==k
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Big Reductions Before 
Stock-taking HH 

In Men’s Clothes

Spring Dress Goods at 
Exceptional Values ,4

On Wednesday we are having an important shott
ing of newly arrived Spring fabrics. These include 
New Aberdeen Tweeds, Bannockburn Suitings, English 
Worsteds, and West of England Serges, in an endless 
variety of weaves and colorings.

These fabrics are pure wool and the correct weight 
for early Spring wear. Width 52 to 56 inches. $1.25 
per yard.

I

Stock-taking comes but twice a ^
al advan- 
o not let

year and offers exceptions 
tages to the purchaser. D 
the opportunity slip by. .

MEN’S TWEED SUITS.

!

Tweed Suits, in this season’s newest 
shades and patterns ; cut in three-button 
single breasted sack style ; carefully tailor
ed in every way, and finished with best 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 to 
44. Regular up to $14. Wednesday $7.95.

BOYS’ TWEÈD ULSTERS.
Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in dark brown 

and grey grounds, with fancy stripes ; cut single and double 
breasted styles, with military and convertible collars ; lined with 
twill mohair lining ; sizes 27 to 34. Regular to $10.00. Wednes
day $5.95.

Linens and Staples
(Second Flqpr Yonge Street.)
Flannelette Blankets 88c Pair.

White or grey, pink or blue borders, best quality, 54x 
76 inches, 200 pairs. Wednesday 88c.

Lace Trimmed Hand-drawn Centrepieces 35c.
All linen centre, with dainty hand-drawn designs, 

trimmed with lace all around, 30x30 inches, 280 pieces to 
clear, regular 60c each. Wednesday 35c. ~ ■

Irish Sheer Linens 25c Yard.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHES.
2,000 garments, medium weight Scotch wool, with cotton 

thread mixture ; guaranteed unshrinkable ; neatly trimmed with 
sateen to match, and elastic rib cuffs ; drawers finished with 
elastic rib ankles ; single and double breast. Sizes 34 to 44. Wed
nesday the suit 90c; each garment 47c.

' HOCKEY SWEATERS.
300 Men’s White Sweaters, with roll ^pllars, for hockey 

players ; guaranteed pure three-ply wool ; good assortment of 
white, with different color stripes to choose from, and several 
small sizes, in the Y. M. C. A. colors. Regular $2.00, for $1.80.

FUR CAPS.
Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driver shape, in Australian 

beaver, nutria beaver and electric seal ; well made and nicely 
finished. Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Wednesday $2.29.

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driver shapes ; choice grade Per
sian lamb skins, glossy and rich even curl, best satin linings. 
Wednesday $9.85.

Men’s Otter Seal Caps, driver shape, one of the best wear
ing, and a good appearing cap. Regular $15. Wednesday $9.00.

36-inch Irish Sheer Linens, full bleached, for summer 
blouses, underwear, etc., 320 yards on sale. Wednesday
25c.

1,300 Yards Irish Glass Cloth at 7l/2c Yard.
23-inch Heavy Irish Glass or Tea towelling, red or 

blue checks. Regular lie and 12y2c yard. Wednes
day 7%c.
Heavy Semi-Bleached Irish Damask Table Linen 33c Yard.

A most durable table linen, will bleach perfectly, 66 
inches wide, assorted designs, only 400 yards. Wednes

day 33c.
1,800 Yards Heavy Bleached Long Cloth S^c Yard.

Yard wide, made in Manchester, pure linen finish, 
round even thread. Per yard Wednesday S^c.

Men’s Boots
420 pairs Men’s Boots, tan storm calf and black calf leathers, 

heavy soles, Goodyear welt soles, Blucher style; all sizes 6 to 
11. Special Wednesday $2.49.Fashionable Foulard Silks CHIDREN’S BOOTS.

800 pairs Children’s Boots, strong Dongola kid leather, Blu
cher style, patent toecaps, medium heavy sole, easy fitting, lopg 
wearing ; all sizes 5 to 7'/i and 8 to 10J/2. Special price Wed
nesday 69c. (Telephone orders filled.)

New arrivals, a beautiful variety of designs and colot- 
ings. The colors are navy and green, king’s blue and 
white, browns and white, green and black, blue with green, 
and a host of other colorings. Wednesday $1.00. Gloves—Main Floor

Women’s Coats Men’s Knit Wool Gldves, fancy Scotch patterns and colors ; 
•a large variety. Regular 50c. Wednesday, pair 25c.

WOMEN’S REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.
Glace finish, two dome fasteners, gusset fingers, oversewn 

seams, Paris points, perfect fitting, black, white, tan, brown, 
grey, navy, green ; all sizes. Regular $1.00. Wednesday 59c.

WOMEN’S CASHMERE GLOVES.
Imported, finest all-wool Cashmere Gloves ; some arc silk 

lined, some fleeced, black, brown, grey, navy, ^reen ; dome fas
teners ; * earing of broken lines. Regular 50c. Wednesday 19c. 

-f RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE.
Women’s Fine Imported Ribbed Cashmere Hose, made from 

extra quality yarn, double spliced heel, toe and sole, full fashion
ed; all sizes. Regular 40c. Wednesday 29c.

An Unprecedented Reduction
(Third Floor.)

Wednesday is the last day before 
stock-taking in this department, and 
we are going to clear out the remain
der of the Women’s Coats at about 
one-third their values, 
not very many, so come early.

$7.50 Women’s Coats $3.45.
Winter Coats, of diagonal wors

teds, in mid-grey tones; tweeds in mix
tures of grey or brown, and imported 
friezes in brown. Semi-fitting or 
loose backs, trimmed with buttons or 

* velvets. Regular values up to $7.50. 
Wednesday $3.45.
$14.50 Women’s Winter Coats $5.45.

In this lot are coats made in fash
ionable styles, semi-fitting backs and 
trimmed with velvets and buttons; 
some are plain tailored, 
great variety of colors. Materials arc 
beavercloths, diagonal worsteds, and 
imported tweeds in mixtures, 
coats were sold regularly at prices up 
to $14.50. Wednesday at $5.45.

mm\
There are

m Genuine Oriental Rugs
(Fourth Floor.) -,

We are offering these magnificent rugs at prices far 
below the. regular market price. On Wednesday it will 
be possible to obtain an exquisite eastern rug for the 
price of ordinary carpet.

The collection of these wonders on exhibition at the 
Simpson Store is perhaps the most select and compre
hensive in Canada. Come and see it.
Antique Anatolian Mats. Regular $5.00. Wednesday, each 2.45 
Shirvan and Anatolian Rugs. Regular $15.00 to $20.00. Wed

nesday, each ...
Mousul, Anatolian and Serebend Rugs. Regular $20.00 to $30.00.

Wednesday, each ... ............................................. .... 11,25
Mousul and Kazak Rugs. Regular $30.00 to $40.00. Wednes

day, each........................................................................ ... 15.25
Bokhara Rugs. Regular $35 to $50. Wednesday, each.. 18.60 .

m
u

There is a
• ... 8.15

These

China SaleBargains in Waists
(In the Basement.)

On Wednesday many exclusive pieces from the 
world’s most famous potteries will be placed on salé. 
In many cases prices will be less than half the regular. 

1 Crown Derby Vase. Reg. $300.00. Wednesday
1 Royal Worcester Vase. Reg. $245. Wednesday
2 Crown Derby Vases. Reg. $160. Wednesdav ....
3 Royal Worcester Vases. Reg. $150. Wednesday .
20 pieces Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Bernard Moore,

Vases, less than half-price. Wednesday '
1 Marble Statue. Regular $95.00. Wednesday............ 50.00
6 Rubian Art Ware Jardinieres and Pedestals, in the new. Rav

issant decoration. 'Regular $14.20. Wednesday .... 7.98 
9 Carlsbad China Figures and Amphora Vases, greatly under- 

priced for quick selling. Wednesday.........................' . 4,95

(Third Floor.)
100 White Shirt Waists, of heavy quality, striped pique, verv 

smartly tailored, strictly plain style, strapped seams, finished 
with small kerchief, pocket, and fastens with iarge pearl but
tons, shirt sleeve, and linen collar. Regular $2.50. Wednesdav
$1.75. 150.00 

122.00 
80.00 

.. 75.00
New Black Net Waists, all silk lined, dainty yoke and collar 

of finely tucked net; front is beautifully silk embroidered, out
lined with silk lace motifs, new sleeves, kimono effect, short or 
full length, with guipure lace edging. Extra special $2.95.

10.00

Embroidered Blouses and 
Corset Covers Wall Paper Book Dept.Customers are re

minded that com- j 
.plaints will be adjust- j 
ed more satisfactorily 
for them if they com- j 
municate dir.ect with 
the vcomplaint office, 
Main Floor, rather 

' than take the matter 
Up with the depart- 
mentheoncerned.

(Main Floor.)
No phone or mail orders.

One-half carload of Imported 
Wall Papers : the broken lots of 

Lorraine or Semi-Ready Corset Covers, made ot batiste, with this season's selling to be cleared 
small floral design, embroidered on back and front, finished with 
button-hole, scalloped edge and beading. Regular $1.25. Wed
nesday 63c.

500 Children’s Books, 
Playtime Stories. Published 
at 25c. Special 15c each.

75 only Happy Stories for 
the Little Tots.
23c. Special 19c.

100 “Games for All Oc
casions,” for children. St. 
Valentine, Easter, Birth
days, etc. Published at 50c. 
Special 39c each.

Umbrellas
106 only Umbrellas for women, fine grade silk and wool tops, 

steel rod and frame, assorted horns, tortoise and natural wood 
handles, sterling silver and rolled gold mounts. Wednesday $1.19.

Men s Silk and Wool Umbrellas ; a nice selection of handles, 
natural woods, mission woods and horns ; mounted in rolled gold 
and sterling silver. Wednesday $1.69.

at once.
Regular $1.50 Wall Paper, 

Wednesday 89c per roll. Regu
lar $1 Wall Paper, Wednesdav 
49c per roll. Regular 75c Wall 
Paper. Wednesday 39c per roll. 
Regular 50c Wall Paper. Wed
nesday 29c per roll. Regular 25c 
Wall Paper. Wednesday 11c per 
roll.

■.

RegularFuie Embroidered Batiste Blouse Frontings, with plain 
terial to match, beautiful designs and quality ; small floral pat
tern-. Régula. $2.00 to So.OO each."" Wednesdav one-half price : 
$2.00 for $1.00. $2.25 for $1.13, $2.50 for $1.25, ' $3.00 for $1.50, 
$c.00 lot $2.50.

!ma-

Wednesday’s Provisions
2,000 Stone Freeh Rolled Oats, per stone, 36c. Finest Sugar Cured 

Ham half or whole, per lb., 18c. 300 palls Pure White Clover Honey. 10- 
lb. pail, $1.10. Canned Com, 3 ting 25c. Finest Canned Tomatoes, per 
tin, 11c. California Seedless Raisins, in bulk, 3 lbs. 25c. One car Cali
fornia Sunklst Oranges, good size, sweet and seedless, per dozen, 25c. 
Canned Catsup, Canada Pride Brand, 2 tins 15c. Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 
25c. Prime White Beans, 6 lbs. 25c. Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. box 
25c. Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 12c. Telephone direct to dept.

„ 3 LBS- FRE8H ROASTED COFFEE 39c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the bean, ground pure or with chi

cory. Wednesday, 2 lbs for 39c.

WASH LACES.
Odd patterns in Wash Lace Insertions, suitable for children’s 

and womens underwear, wash dresses, muslin or scrim curtains 
and dresser scarfs ; widths are from -V inch to 2 inches. Regu
lar 3c. 4c yard. Wednesday 10c dozen.

Wall Paper Dept.. 5th Floor.

T&®Embroidery Remnants in Insertions and Edgings, 4y2 to 10 
yards in each piece, large assortment of patterns and widths. 
Wednesday less than half-price.

l
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